
plan recommended by the
dramage board, Ollendorff
said

So rather than saddling
itself with a big future cost,
Novi officials reportedly now
prefer accepting the drain
board's $700,000 plan and
gambling that the board Will
assess Novi a less costly share
of the total, Ollendorff said

It would appear, said the

. , Novi, Northville Trade Positions on Drain
The cities of NorthVille and

Novi appear to be playing a
game of musical chairs over
proposed intergovernmental
drainage plans.

Novi, which earlier this
month pleaded for con-
sideration of its substitute for
the recommended Randolph
Dram plan, reportedly has
ditched Its substitute and now
is favoring one of the original

recommendations of the
drainage board

Meanwhile, Northville,
which favored one of the
dramage board plans, now
finds the Novi plan attractive
and wants to give it some
more study

Northville City Manager
Frank Ollendorff told coun-
CIlmen Monday of the sWitch
m positions, admitting that

Novi may have devised the
best plan, financially
speaking, for Northville.

But the Novi plan, he said,
may be more expensive for
Novi---a fact that has pur-
suaded the neighboring
community to opt for one of
the origmals

And, admItted Ollendorff,
he may have acted too hastily
m urging the drainage board

i
\

\

"A
ROLL'EM - Northville and vicinity will be the setting for a major segment
of a full-length motorcycle movie, with the Detroit Scorpion club playing thl"
rcatm'cd role. Shooting bcgan early this week on Seven Mile Road in Salem
and is expccted to move to the City of Northville next week. Tentatively
titled, "Freedom R.I.P.", the film is being produced and directed by a
Dctt'oit based company which normally produced TV commercials and
documentaries. The Record will carry a feature story on the movie
lH"oduction next week.

."

to set a November 17 deadline
for agreement between the
two communities. It leaves
little time to explore and
agree upon Novi's plan. He
urged the deadline, he said,
because he felt Novi "was
dragging its feet." Now he'd
like to drag his feet but the
deadline leaves little room for
It

Basically, under the latter

plan, Novi would guarantee
not to "add one drop" more
than the natural flow of water
from Novi into Northville. It
could do so by constructing a
holding pond or small lake
inside Novi when develop-
ment there begins producing
additional runoff waters.
Until such development takes
place, however, it would do
nothing.

Under this plan, according to
Ollendorff, Northville would
have to improve its drainage
only to the extent of serving
local needs. He estimated
cost of such local Im-
provements at $450,000.

Novi, on the other hand, has
taken a closer look at its
substitute plan and concluded
that it might, m the long run,
cost more than the cheapest

city manager, that the board
may be more mclined to
assess Novi conSiderably less
than 40-percent of the cost.
However, to date the board
has not disclosed the formula
It Will use in dIVIding the cost
between the two com-
mUnities

The $700,000 plan now
Continued on Page 9-A
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5 Amendments Carry

Biery ,Vernon Win;
2 Votes Nix Nichols

In what may be the closest
city electIOn in history, Paul
R Vernon beat out incumbent
Councilman W. Wallace
Nichols by two votes Tuesday,
while voters defeated two of
the seven city charter
amendments

As NICholsand Vernon were
battling for the second council
seat, David M. Biery was
piling up more than a 100-
vote margm over both to

Six Youths Arrested

City Estimates
Sewer Costs

Followmg their arrest last
Thursday, SIXNorthVille area
youths will face charges thlS
week m distrIct court of
illegally selling narcotics
Three others, juvemles, face
charges m probate court for
sellmg narcotics

The arrests, all made m the
City of Northville between
2.30 and 4 30 p.m. on felony

Sanitary sewers for Nor-
thville Estates subdiVision
won't come cheap

That was apparent m rough
estimates disclosed to city
counCilmen here Monday
mght

Nevertheless, the council
directed the city manager to
come up WIth slmllar
estimates for mstallation of
water and then submit both
sewer and water cost figures
to subdiVision reSidents.

Cost of samtary sewers
throughout the subdlvision--
mcludmg mterlor hnes and
extension of the mam trunk
hne from Its terminus on the
Thompson-Brown property to
the subdlvlsion---Is pegged at

'$340,000
Individual homeowner costs

: wlthm the subdiVISIOn it was
eslimated, range anywhere

- from $1,800 to $3,500 depen-
: dmg upon the length of the
_Iead-m lines from the road to

the houses
At the suggestIOn of the city

,manager, who noted that it
, would result m a considerable
· savmgs to install both sewer
• and waler at the same time,
cost estimates for water were
ordered

However, counCilmen saw
: little chance of either water or
• sewer lllstallatlOn winning
· much support from sub·
: diviSIOn residents QUipped
- the mayor: "I don't thmk

there will be much done until
the health department steps
In.''

lie had references to
reports that some private

· septic tanks within the
subdivision are becoming
defective with saturation of
the land. In some instances, it

warrants held by the Nor-
thville CIty Police and
Michigan State Police
departments, capped three
weeks of investigation by the
two departments

Arrested on state police
warrants for VIOlation of the
state narcotics law, sale of
marihuana, were Edgar W
Hammond, 19, of 47100

Tlmberlane Road, Daniel
Corcoran, 19, of 791 Horton
Street, and Barbara A
Dickey, 18, of Walled Lake

Arrested on city police
warrants for VIOlatIOnof the
state narcotics law, sale of
marIhuana, were Robert D
Barger, 18, of 15749 Portis
Road and Miss Dickey.

Arrested on a city police
warrant for sale of LSD was
Jenny P. Kupsky, 18, of 318
Yerkes Street, while John
Ashby, 17, of 765 Grace Street
was arrested on a city police
warrant for illegal sale of
narcotics.

Hammond also was
charged by city police with
unlawful purchase of alcohol
by a minor, a misdemeanor.
The charge ISunrelated to the
narcotics case, court officials
said

All six youths stood mute
when they were arraigned on
the charges last Thursday
before 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis Pleas of
"not gUilty" were entered by

has been reported, effluent IS
begmnlng to surface

Cost estimate of sanitary
sewers were ordered earlier
this month at the request of
reSidents of the subdiviSIOn
who were experiencmg septic

Continued on Page 9-A

the court on their behalf.
Hammond, Barger, Cor-

coran and Ashby are free on
$1,000 bond, while Miss
Kupsky is free on $3,000bond.
MISS Dickey IS m Wayne
County Jail in lieu of $3,000
bond

Ashby WIll face
examination on the charge in
35th District Court Friday,
while the other five will face
examinatIOn today (Thur-
sday) in district court.

Trial on the charge against
Hammond of unlawful pur-
chase of alcohol has been set
for Tuesday. The latter
charge stems from October 22
when Hammond allegedly,
furnished false identification
to a clerk at Hamlet Foods
showing his age as 23, police
sald, in order to purchase
wine

In addition, charges have
been filed in Wayne and
Oakland county probate
courts agamst three 16-year-
old Northvllie-Novi juvemles

Continued on Page 14-A

Crunch!

Goodbye Bicycle
EffiCiency sometimes breeds

trouble ... and 13-year-old Matthew Ivey of
46215Frederick is wondering if the city hasn't
given birth to a whopper

Needing a dental checkup, Matt tooled his
bike up to Dr. Dale Kiser's offIce, 131 West
Dunlap, last week and went mside for his
appointment

While the youngster was ensconced in the
dentist's chaIr, the city's garbage collectors
pulled up near the doctor's office and spotted
Matt's bike leanmg agamst a telephone pole
rIght next to a couple of garbage cans.

You guessed it: up into the truck with the
rest of the garbage and trash went the bike.

What WIth the tooth problem and all, Matt
found little comfort m the fact that his bike
hadn't been stolen but instead had been
gobbled up m the garbage truck. Even the
city's efficiency failed to impress him.

To make matters worse, a search of trash
dIsclosed httle tangible evidence of the two-
wheeler. But that's understandable. All of the
trash and garbage had been fed into the -
garbage packer-the device that compresses
ingredients-leaving pretty slim pickin's.

And since Matt has little experience in

pl('cmg together mangled bicycles, he opted
for a replacement

The city isn't very good at putting
together scrambled puzzles either, admits
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, so It reim-
bursed Matt for hiS loss and gave back what
remamed of the bIke

-----'""-.

r
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capture the other counCil seat.
And Incumbent Mayor A.

Malcolm Allen, unopposed for
re-election, polled more votes
than anyone to win an un-
precedented seventh term

Challenger Vernon, a
member of the board of ap-
peals, spotted Nichols a 37-
vote margin in combined
Precmcts 1 and 2 (Wayne
County sections of the city)
but snatched the four-year
seat from the veteran
counCilman by defeating him
by 39 votes in Precmct 3

'\Oakland-County) where both
candidates lIve.

~ -Biery is a member of the
city plannmg commisslOn--a
post he reportedly will now
give up.

Accordmg to some sources,
a councilman can serve as a
planner at the same time but
that a councilman cannot also
serve on the board of appeals

Members of the planmng
board and the board of ap-
peals are appomted by the
councIl.

The two proposed amend-
ments failing to win voter
approval concerned the
election of a mayor by the
council from the council and

the provision for election of a
fifth two-year council seat.

Both amendments failed by
better than 100 vote margins,
while the other five carried by
equally comfortable margins

With 857 of the 2441
registered electors casting
ballots, the 35 2-percent
turnout was short of the 40-
percent prediction of City
Clerk Martha Milne, who
reported the razor thm race
between Vernon and Nichols
was the closest In her
·memory

Two years ago Councilman
Kenneth Rathert unseated the
then incumbent, Delbert
Black, by five votes

Although there is no in-
dication that Nichols will seek
a recount, his loss does not
become official until the
canvassmg of votes next
Monday

Newly elected officials will
be sworn mto office Monday,
November 15

Five wrIte-m votes were
recorded. They mclude smgle
votes for George White and
John Steimel for mayor, two

Continued on Page 14-A

Prospects Rise
For Police Post

New developments in the
campaign to brmg a Michigan
State Police post to Northville
township brightened
prospects this week, but just
where the proposed area post
will be fmally located still
remams very much of a
questIOn mark

A decision by Wayne county
to take a second look at the
request to use two vacant

, Child Development Center
bUildings on Sheldon road for
post and crime laboratory
faCilities reopened tha t
poSSibility.

Meanwhile, the commander
of the Michigan State Police
admitted that his orgamzation
was most interested In plans
now being designed for a new
complex that would mclude
district headquarters as well
as post and crime lab
facilitIes.

"We'd rather have the new
bUildIng large enough to
accommodate all our needs-
district headquarters, the
post umt and the crime
laboratory-but if the plans
don't materialize, we're still
mterested In the county
buildings for the post and
crime lab", Colonel John R.
Plants stated.

Initially, a community
effort was undertaken in
Northville to locate State
Police here when it was
learned that both the Detroit
medford) post and Plymouth
crime lab were badly over·
crowded and were seeking
larger quarters in this area.

The two northern-most
bUildings of the Wayne County
Child Development Center,
containing approximately

7,500 square feet each, were
proclaimed ideal by the State
Police for these uses

Subsequently, however, a
request from the State Police
to lease the vacant buildings
was vetoed at the committee
level by county com-
missioners.

The resultmg publiCity
prompted a Plymouth
township group to enter the
bIdding for the faCIlity,
Simultaneously, represen-
tatives of the city and
township of Northville and
NorthVille Area Economic
Development Corporation
undertook a campaign to
locate a post in the township

Now, however, mstead of
approXimately 15,000 square
feel for post and crime lab,
the addition of district
headquarters brmgs the need
for space to some 25,000
square feet

Both the NorthVIlle and
Plymouth groups have
retamed architects to design
proposed complexes and
prehmmary drawmgs are -
already being reVIewed by
State Police.

Northville proposes to
locate its complex on Nor-
thville Sta te Hospita I
property on Seven Mile road.
Plymouth township repor-
tedly has two or three
alt ernative locations all in the
NorthvIlle road-Five Mile
area.

Ml'anwhile, letters from
Northville Township
Supervisor Gunnar Strom-
berg and Jaycee President
Richard D. Rayborn promp-

Continued on Page 14·A

DAVID M. BIERY PAUL R. VERNON

SCHOOL BOARD trustees huddled
Monday night to discuss filling the
vacancy on the board by appointment.
Board President Dr. Orlo J. Robinson
said, "No decision was reached and we
are still reviewing a number of people."
The vacancy was created last month
when the Reverend Timothy Johnson
resigned to accept the pastorate of a
church in Ohio. Dr. Robinson said the

.' board would meet again tonight
(Thursday) to discuss the matter. The
appointment of a board mf'mber and
acceptance or rejection of $60,000charge
from Levitt, for school site development
costs will come up for public action
Monday night at the board's 8 p.m.
meeting.

llANO GUNS registered in the city
and township during the moratorium
which ended October 31 totaled 30.
Neither police department reported any
guns turned in to be destroyed.

IIIGH WINDS early Tuesday mor-
ning kept Edison crews, city and town-
ship police forces and the fire department
busy. Live wires were reported down in
several areas of both the city and
township and power was out in the north
end of the city for several hours. To top it
off, a transformer at Main and Griswold
streets literally blew up about 1 p.m.
Tuesday, affecting power in the city.

, h

FIRST PURCHASE of property for
parking'in conjunction with the down-
town commercial development at Main
and Wing streets has been approved by
the city council. It involves the home of
Mrs. Rhea Wilcox, southeast corner of
Cady and Wing. The agreement price is
$25,000, with a provision for fref' oc-
cupancy of the house until November,
1972. The commercial developer, R. 1-1.
McManus, has pledged $200,000 for his
share of parking development.
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Community
Calendar

TODAY, NOVEMBER4
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 7 p.m, Rosewood

Restaurant
Novi Rotary, noon, Park Place Restaurant.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8 p.m., scout-

recreation
Clvltan Club, 8 p.m , King's Mill Clubhouse.
Northville Chma Decorators, 10 a.m., Plymouth Credit

Umon
Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian church.
Northville Commandary No. 39, Masonic Temple.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian

church
Council on Adoptable Children, 8 pm., St Peter

Lutheran School, Plymouth
Onent Chapter No 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Dukes and Duchesses, 8:30 p.m, scout-

recreatIOn.
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m, Presbyterian church.

SATURDAY" NOVEMBER6
Kmg's Mill Fall Boutique, 10 a.m. -7 p.m., clubhouse.
"Enchanted Island," JaycetteMarionette show, 1:30 and

3 pm, Cooke Junior Football banquet, 6:30 pm, Northville
Ihgh

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7
"World of Carl Sandburg," 7 pm, Northville First

Methodist Church.
AAUW"Punch 'n' Play", 7:30 pm, Farmington Players

barn.
MONDAY,NOVEMBER8

Northville Board of EducatIOn, 8 pm., board offices.
1\0\'1 Board of Education, 8 p.m., high school library.
NOVICity Council, 8 p m council chambers.
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 pm., guest night, 46842

Grasmere
Northville Branch, WNFGA, workshop, 12:30 p.m., 11101

Cambridge Drive
Alpha Nu Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma, board 5 p.m.,

dmner 6 pm. HillSide
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F &AM, 7:30 p.m.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m , scout-recreation.
St Paul Lutheran paper drive, 6 - 8 p.m., 650 South Main.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m , township hall.
Wixom City Council, 8 pm., council chambers.
Northville Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation.
"World of Work," 7 p.m., Northville High Sohool.
Amerman PTA, "New Math," 8 p.m., gymnasium.
"ClVllisatlOn," 9 p.m., Our Lady of Victory church
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church.
Lloyd H Green American LegIOn Post 147,8 p.m., Legion

hall
Rambow Assembly, 7'30 pm., Masonic Temple.
TARS, 7 pm, township hall.
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m , Plymouth Credit Union

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10
American Legion AUXiliary Post 147, 8 p.m., legIOn hall.

,Northville Woman's Club board, 12:30 p.m., 20360
Woodhill.

Hostesses Set

For Town Hall
Theater hostesses for

NorthVille Town Hall ,11 a.m.
next Thursday at Northville
High School, are Mrs Kent
Mathes, Mrs Stanley Sonk,
Mrs Kenneth Shelly and Mrs
T R "Kampf

Mrs Jack Doheny, Town
Hall chairman, announced
Tuesday that the TH board
has voted to have all lun-
cheons this season at the
Holiday Inn on Ten Mile
Road.

Luncheon hostesses are
Mrs William Quigley, Mrs
Robert Lupmi, Mrs. Francis
Korte, Mrs. James vanBuren,
Mrs Arthur Polarchlo, Mrs
Donald DIComo, Mrs
Richard Kelly and Mrs Earl
Egbert.

Joining Mrs Doheny and
Speaker Irene Kampen at the
speaker's table at the lun-
cheon will be Town Hall
members, Mrs. William
Tucker. Mrs. John Frew and
Mrs William Miron Mrs
William Miller, women's editor
of the Observer papers, who IS
to introduce the speaker,
also Will Jom them.

*Quality Dry Cleaning

*Alterations

*Dye Work

*Re-weaving

*Tux Rental

iH
BANKAMERICARD
Mil·

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349-0777

These new Dexter Fun!<ies are
the funkiest ever. So if you're not sure
just how funky you want to be

find out at

Brader's

Maybe you can fig- •
ure out why we put
Ahmed the snake
charmer in this ad. We
can't. But If you want to
send In reasons, we prom-
ise not to read them. And
we won't give you a scholar-
ship to Princeton for the best
reason. This anti-contest Is not
being brought to you by Dexter.ui;aders

DEPARTMENT-STORE

141 E. Main
Northville
349·3420
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GRANDVIEW NEWCOMERS-Mrs. David Mynatt, (rightl, who opened
her home at 728 Grandview Thursday for a coffee for new residents of the
city and eastern part of Northville township, offers coffee to Mrs. Robert
Holloway, center. Newcomers' Club vice-president, and to her next-door
neighbor, Mrs. Howard Fithian, who moved here, two months ago.

GETTING ACQUAINTED-Mrs. Milton S. Rich, Jr., left, 619 Randolph.
look.. over the Newcomers' scrapbook with another Northviile newcomer.
!Vh'Ii. James Harris, and her daughter, Lesley, 5, at a fall coffee last week.

News Around Northville
A program of first aid for

chIldren will be recom-
mended by MISS Carol
Swienkowski, a registered
nurse, at the November
meetmg of the Northville
Cooperative Nursery parents
at 8 p m tonight in the scout-
recreatIOn building

She Will be presented by
Mrs. John Swallow, program
chairman for the nursery
mothers

Mrs. Leonard Klem,
preSIdent. announces the
program Will be a guest day
WIth a fall tea to follow

NorthvIlle Semor Citizens'
Club members Willbe brought
up to date on SOCialSecurity
mformation by a speaker
from the DetrOit office at their
next meetmg at 7.30 P m
Tuesday in the scout-
recreation buIlding There
also WIllbe a bus mess session
and refreshments

. Alpha Nu Chapter, Delta
Kappa Gamma, Will hear a
program on South America,
WIth emphasis on Chile,
following its November
dmner meetmg at 6 p m
Monday at Hillside Inn m
Plymouth

Mrs. Martin Miller of South
Lyon, a member and former
elementary librarIan m
Livoma, will tell of her triP
and show slides A memOrial
Iservlce will be held at the
meetmg for two members
who have died, Mrs Diana
Lance and Mrs '1' J Knapp.

An executive board meeting
at 5 p m wdl precede the
dmner

Area residents who enjoy
Illkmg and campmg are m-
vlled to 10m the Tumbleweed
Campmg Club, Chapter 36 of
the NatIOnal Campers and
Hikers ASSOCiatIOn (NC'HA)

Hs November meetmg was
scheduled for 7' 30 P m.
Wednesday, November 3, at
the scout-recreation building,
215 West Cady Anyone in-
terested in the group and its
act IVltles may call Mrs
Edward McMullen, 349·6346
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By JEAN DAY
"When you have 75 little trick-or-

treaters in as many minutes, you
know your neighborhood is
growing," commented one mother
after Halloween.

Her observation was echoed
community-wide by Mrs. John
Crotteau, president of the Northville
Newcomers Club, who has had an
amazing rE:!sponse in the club's
annual fall membership drive. She
reports that more than 100
newcomer couples already have
sent in dues.

"Usually when we pass out club
applications at the fall coffees," she
commented, "they take a while to be
returned, but this year I'm getting
them back right at the meeting."

In addition to the nine coffees
already held in areas of the city and
township under the direction of Mrs.
Raymond Neid, the club has
scheduled one for newcomers at
Highland Lakes. It is to be given in
the c1ubhouse at 8:30 p.m. next
Thursday, November 11.

{~:
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.,.~~. ,~
:,.~ ~~

last Thursday, crossing the ," ~,
Bluewater Bridge to the Village Inn '
in Sarnia where the Port Huron ...._ '
branch was hostess for a 12-hour 'C.. .... .seSSIOn. ~-_ .{"

Mrs. Miller attended arts and
crafts morning workshops while:,
Mrs. Switzler represented the"
Northville branch in the business .,j' ~
meeting. Sari-garbed Mrs. Peace ~~ t

Samarasekera of Colombo, Ceylon, ~ .
sixth Frysinger International
Fellowship awardee, was the lun-l.
cheon speaker.

"Clean Alr--!t's your
DeCISion" is the topic of a talk
on alr pollutIOn to be gIVen at
1:'30 pm thiS Friday before
Northville Woman's Club at
NorthVille First Presbyterian
Church by Lazier Stevens,
director of the technical
services section, Pollution
Control DiVision, Wayne
County Health Department.

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

ENGLISH children's attitude ~~,
toward schoolwork is "beautiful," .
comments Miss Florence Panattoni,
director of instruction for Northville ..
public schools, as she recalls her -'.
participation last May in a com-"
parative education study through' (
Oakland University.

Miss Panattoni and Mrs. Jack',.
Fieldman, who teaches at Amerman.-,
elementary school and also par-··.
ticipated in the study trip, will relate'
their experiences and observations' ~
at a guest night meeting of Nor- .

GARDEN CLUBBERS are thville Mothers' Club at 8 p.m. ,'j

going to make flowers of corn husks Monday at the home of Mrs. George.
bl "d' th ld th Murany, 46842 Grasmere. .to" oom urmg e co mon s Miss Panattoni termS the.ahead. A workshop meeting for . ,. .

members of the Northville Branch, English approach to teaching "very .
Woman's National Farm and individual" and points out it_
Garden Association, is scheduled for requires "much, much more work.'
12:30p.m. next Monday at the home / on the part of teachers and ad-; ..
of Mrs. Charles Walker,- 11101 ministrators." Advantages of the'i
Cambridge Drive. English program and problems will--

Mrs. Walker, an honorary be discussed at the meeting where
member of the branch, has offered Mrs. Fieldman will make ~ slide-,.
her recreation room as a workshop. pI ~entation of films taken in the •

classrooms. '.
Mrs. Norman Scheffler of Trenton, Nancy Fieldman's greatest"
registrar for the Michigan Division, interest was in the British infant
WNFGA, whose bean pots of corn
husk daisies were decoration at- a schools, the equivalent of kin- ..
general session at Dearborn Inn a dergarten through third grade in,:

th . h American schools. British junior ..
few mon s ago, is commg to s ow schools, fourth through sixth grade, .
Northville members how to make also were studied and their math'"
the~USkS already have been and reading programs obse-rved.
bl h d b Mr G Chin Mrs. Fieldman and Miss",

eac e y . s. ene us g, Panattoni were in the same group of'<program chaIrman who asks '.
b -'-t b'~" ...'.~ 'bJ."" , >l,I c<-50o,educators .from DetrOIt on the"

";,.f!lfl ~~l ~rs_ 0 d'l;1~[,,_\ylre, ~PPf5r~->t'fD!trip'~" "JIhe-group ~later, was. broke-h'j
ora tape an SCIssors. . II: . I' ~'h '" (,

Social chairman for the meeting mto sma ~n~ts.,o.x....four eac ,i;l:?'
. M H J F . t d b members VISIted classrooms 111'
IS rs. . . rogner, aSSISe y London and throughout England. r

Mrs. John Burkman, Mrs. R. Miss Panattoni went north to'
D?u~las Lorenz and Mrs. Alfred Harrowgate for her study.
MIllIngton. "We observed that when';

, children know how to work there are,
no problems in learning," Miss',
Panattoni said, in summing up the
experience. She and Mrs. Fieldman
will be introduced by Mrs. Keith-
Wright, club program chairma~. :1

",,~
,

;~
:J
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,j

,
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NORTHVILLE

BRANCH PRESIDENT Mrs.
William Switzler and her crafts
chairman, Mrs. George Miller,
attended the fall council meeting of
the Michigan Division, WNFGA,

!\ .,

\JEW(,OMI~R WELCOME-Mrs. David Burns,
ri~ht. coHee hostess at her home at :l87 Welch for
nt'w('onwI's in the Village Green area, and MI's.
.John ('I'oUeau, Northville Newcomers' Club
p...";idt'nt. greet Mrs. Richard Fairfield, who
1I1Clv('(1 IWI'e from Lowell, Michigan, last June.

,"'j
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Johnson Marionettes""c= about========

W2ma Perform Saturday
"Enchanted Island," a

story of a medieval prince and
a dragon named Applesauce,
will be presented m two
performances by Ed Johnson
and his marionettes at 1:30
and 3 p.m. this Saturday at
Cooke Junior High

For the third year the
Northville Jaycee Auxiliary is
brmgmg the puppet show to
the commumty. Tickets at 50
cents are on sale today (T-
hursday) in the Northville
elementary schools and also
will be sold at the door
Saturday

College Focus
1"Is on Women

1;\ III~s' i-H ill
jf aU lBOlt Urn! r

Saturday, with Mrs Isabelle
S. Streidl of the U.S.
Department of Labor serving
as a special consultant to the
study.

Mrs. Streidl, who will be
keynote speaker at the
Personal Development Clinic
sponsored by the college and
the Livonia and Western
Detroit Business and
Professional Clubs on
Saturday, will meet with the
college staff on Friday af-
ternoon. Her schedule calls
for private consultation with
Schoolcraft President C.
Nelson Grote, to be followed
by a group meeting with other
key personnel.

The Friday afternoon group
meeting will begin at 2 in the
Administration Building.
Participants include coun-
selprs, members of the
Curriculum- Instruction
Committee, administrators,
and representatives of the
Schoolcraft College Board of 81st Installation
Trustees.

On Saturday morning Mrs.
Streidl has scheduled time
with members of
Schoolcraft's Citizen's Ad-
visory Committee for the
Career Needs of Women. This
committee was established by
the Board of Trustees last
year and its membership
consists of 25 citizens (all
women) from the college
district.

Mrs. Streidl is chief of
Economic Status and Op-
portunities of the Women's
Bureau, U.S. Department of
Labor. She has been with the
bureau nine years.

The division Mrs Streldl
heads is responsible for all
labor force research on
women workers, employment
opportunities for women and
girls, promotion of guidance
and counseling for women and
girls of all ages and at all
educational levels.
". She also ,has the respon- 'B· L' , ~.
siblity fOl"the improvement of zg 0ser Ins
~h~,~o~lO-e~o.nomlc status of
prIvale househom--wof1n~rs~ ,.,. "-
the special problems of
mature women entering or
reentering the labor force, the
special needs of women and
girls with low-income. m-
cluding women _ prisoners,
and maximum utilitzation of
volunteers.

The educational, social, and
career needs of women will be
.studied in depth at
Schoolcraft College on
November 5 and 6, Friday and

Add Class
At Nursery

This year's presentation,
which has a setting in
medieval Europe, relates the
story ofa prmce who IScarted
around on a golden chariot
because, If he were to step on
the floor, something terrible
would happen Of course he
does -and fmds himself on a
faraway Island under the
control of a wicked witch

In the story, written and
first produced by Johnson in
1941, the prince is befriended
by two inhabitants of the
Island, Applesauce the
Dragon and a funny little
gnome.

The story, Johnson adds, is
accented With spectacular
scenery, laVish costumes and
musIc. It IS given by Johnson
alone on his 12-foot
manonette stage. Running
time IS about 45 minutes.

Puppeteer Johnson, who
began hiS professional career
m 1939 when he pioneered m
performing a marionette play
unaSSisted, IS a resident of
Milford He gIVes 500 per-
formances annually and
currently also is domg ex-

AppOinted officers include: penemental movie film
Chaplam, Mrs LillIan production.
Cutright, marshal. Mrs Emd His stOries all are originals
Penn, orgams1. Mrs and are designed to teach his
ElIzabeth Willmg, Adah, Mrs pnmanly elementary-age
Deborah Brown, Ruth, MISS chIldren geography, nature
Susan FamulIner; Esther, study, science or just lessons
MISS Janet ReIlly, Martha, m IIvmg together
Mrs Hazel Sharon, Electa, The Ed Johnson
MISS Nancy Fair, Warder, MarIOnettes performed on
Mr James Reilly, and teleVISIOn for six years on
Sentmel, Mr Harold Penn Milky's Party Time program

A u x III a r y 0 f f Ice r s , With a senes known as "Willy
Amencan flag bearer, Mr Doclt" with Applesauce as
Edward McCarthy, Christian one of the most famous
flag bearer, Mrs Beverly characters He is founder and
Cook, ~astern staJ;: flag past president of the Detroit
bear~,' Mrs Mary 1J:?rsch; Puppeteers Guild and past
and rIfual and drill Istructor,~'presldent of the national
Mrs" !Manon Green.1i '--"""-orgamzauon also.
• The first busmess meetmg "Enchanted Island" first

of the new year Will be held on was produced m 1941 but has
Friday, November 19, at 7.30 not been shown since the 1964-
pm 65 season

ENCHANTMENT FOR YOUNG-Ed Johnson
manipulates two of his marionettes, Applesauce
the Dragon and the witch, who are characters in
"Enchanted Island."Novi Cooperative Nursery,

which meets in Novi First
Baptist Church at Eleven Mile

• and Taft roads, is opening a
new group for four year olds
beginning in January.

It IS planned for 20 children
and is to meet three af-
ternoons a week on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

Parents wishing ap-
plIcations are asked to call
Mrs. Douglas Thrush,
membership chairman, at
476-5375. Acceptance Will be
based on the order of com-
pleted applications received
together With the enrollment
fee of $5

The new group is an ex-
panSIOn of the four year old
nursery which now meets
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at the
church.

Now Serving
Brighton, too!

744 SO 7
KING'S MILL BAZAAR-Mrs. Phillip Krahn, right, displays a tray she has
decorated with Norwegian designs while Mrs. David Kellar, King's Mill
bazaar chairman, holds a decorated plate. Also on display in the clubhouse
are many knitted and painted items, including Christmas decorations.
jewelry and metal sculpture created by Mrs. George Detweiler from tin
cans. "The bazaar will be held from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. this Saturday at the
clubhouse with the public invited.

Orient Chapter Plans
Ceremony Friday

Mr A.J Maier wi1l be m-
stalled as worthy matron and
worthy patron

Orient Chapter No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star
celebra ted ItS80th birthday on
October 1 with a dInner
followed by a ceremony of
mltIatlOn performed by the
past matrons, past patrons
and honorary members of the
chapter

The chapter Will hold Its
81st annual mstallation of
offIcers on November 5 at 8
p m In the NorthVille
Masomc Temple

Mrs Kathryn G Cobb and

Childbirth
Series Starts Serving with them will be:

Mr and Mrs Richard P.
Ludwick, associate matron
and aSSOCiate patron; Mrs
Virginia E. Dunsford,
secretary, Mrs. Martha E.
Hawes, treasurer; Miss
Laura Famulmer, con-
ductress, and Mrs. June
Borkowski, associate con-
ductress.

Lamaze childbirth
preparation classes, a series
of six sessions for expectant
parents, will begin at 7:30
p.m. Monday, November 15,
at the Plymouth Credit Union.

Subsequently, a new series
will start every three weeks
and run concurrently. The
series includes films, lectures
aii'd 'exerciseS, preparin~ bOth
husJ:J:ind' and wIfe' for' cm1d:
biI'tl!. Interested couples from _
the Northville-Novi area are
welcome and may call Mrs.
AJan Woodworth, 453-8232.

Since the classes were
begun three years ago in
Plymouth, Mrs. Woodworth
reports, more than 400
couples have participated

_~ W~iitthese'
'Stride Rites as

if our own kids were
going to wear them.

Stnde Rites are bUilt to fit And our profeSSIOnal
fitters are trained to make dOUbly sure they do

Stnde Rite The most trusted name
In children's shoes

TRIDERITE

" ,
lost more than 100 pounds are
to receive trophies. Ham-
mond's will be presented
personally by Mrs. Ruth
Krammer, leader of Nor-
thvIlle's Thursday evenmg
and Friday morning classes
at Northville First
Presbyterian Church

"Ron was the Irrst person to
walk through the door of my
first Northville class
(Thursday mghts)," recalls
Mrs Krammer as she told of
hiS loss of 106 pounds from
last January to the present

Wmners from the entire
Metropolitan Detroit area
who have lost their weight m
the past 12 months are being
honored, with those m the
audience having losses of 50
pounds or more being asked to
stand Mrs Krammer said
she expects all 3,000 seats in
Ford AudItonum to be fIlled
Saturday Dr. George
Thosteson, DetrOit News
health columnist, IS to be
honored at the program

Hammond was honored by
the Northville class, Mrs
Krammer mentioned, which
tossed a party in August when
he first achieved his over-100
pound weight loss

The class also had a party
last Thursday for Halloween
Naturally, Mrs Krammer
said, "we wore our 'fat
clothes'-- mine were from my
size 18 days, and I now wear
size 9'"

She added that each class
member received "trick or
treat" bags containing gum
and tooth picks to help them
get through "the most
treacherous time of the
year"--the upcoming holIday
season

MIS Krammer said that
both the Thursday and FrIday
classes have room for more
members

Ron Hammond, Nor-
thvIlle's "Big Loser" in the
Weight Watcher program,
will be one of the "Big
Losers" to be honored and
presented With a trophy in a
"Wonderful World of Weight
Watchers" program this we-
ekend at Ford AuditorIUm in
DetrOit

Weight Watchers who have

New Math Topic
At American PT ADoctor to Speak

On Adolescence
SHOE

Parents Will then break up
mlo groups accordmg to
grade level for a half-hour
partiCipatIOn less led by other
parents, PTA spokesmen
said Amerman teachers Will
act as adVisors

Leadmg the participation
sectIOns Will be Mrs. Douglas
Smith, first grade, Mrs
Henry Dykstra, second
grade, Mrs. Charles Meredith
third grade, Martm Rinehart,
fourth grade, and Mrs.
Lawrence r.ucken, fifth
grade

A questIOn and answer
perIOd Willfollow the sections.
Refreshments Will be served

A program for parents on
the "new math" and a
paperback book fair ai-e
among the commg events
planned by the Amerman
PTA.

A parent partiCipatIOn
program on the "new math"
Will be held Tuesday,
November 9, at 8 pm, III the
Amerman gym

WillIam Kumbler, director
of elementary sCience and
math for Livonia Public
Schools, Will conduct a half-
hour presentation on the "new
math"

'..'
:: The second in a series of
;Programs presented by
.f)ARTE entitled "Inside
:A.dolescence" will be held
Thursday, November 11, in

~OIe Cooke Junior High
:eafetorium.
: Open to parents and
-students throughout the
-community, the program
begins at 8 p.m.
, Speaker for the evening will

-be Dr. James Galligan, staff
psychiatrist at Hawthorn
Center and consulting
psychiatrist for Livonia
Public Schools.

Dr. Galligan will discuss the
"PhYSical, Social and
Psychological Dimension of
Adolescence. "

A graduate of the
:- UniverSity of Michigan
:_Medical School, Dr Gallig~n

worked for two years at the
US Narcotics Hospital in Fort
Worth, Texas, and did general
psychiatry training at Nor-
thville State Hospital. He did
training in child psychiatry at
Hawthorn Center.

Births
Party Fetes
Bongiovannis

New children's paperback
books Will be on display
November 9 through 11 at
Amerman for browsing and
ordermg, Amerman library
chairman, Mrs Calvin Leavy,
reports .

Books Will range in price
£I'om 10 cents to $1.98 and Will
be available durmg the day
for children to order and at
the PTA meeting Tuesday for
parents to order

Mrs Leavy noted the books
would "make excellent
Christmas gifts."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
Bosak, Jr., of Redford, an-
nounce the birth of their first
Child, Frank Howard III,
October 27 at Botsford
General Hospital. He weighed
nine and a half pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon F. Hubbert, Sr.,
of Plymouth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Bosak, Sr., of
Northville.

DEBRA SMITH

Mr. and Mrs Tony
BonglOvanm, 223 South Wmg
Street, celebrated their 32nd
weddmg anmversary last
Thursday, October 28, With
frIends at the WolverIne
Raceway.

In the couple's honor the
sixth race was namE'd "The
Bongiovanni 32nd An-
mversary Pace" A decorated
cake was a highlIght of the
dmner at the track The
BonglOvanm's son, Tom, who
works at the raceway, madc
arrangements for the
evenlllg The couple also has a
daughter, Mrs Fred M!tchcll
of NorthVille

Engaged 4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

NORTHVILLE
153 E. MaIO St.
349·0630
II

HYLAND PLAZA
M·59 & Duck Lake Rd.
887-9330

BRIGHTON MALL
Grand River & 1-96 EXIt
229·2750

PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main St.
453-3373

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Smith, 47872 West Seven Mile
Road, announce the
engagement of their
daughter. Debra Jeane. to
Perry Keith Rranim of
Plymouth

He IS the son of Mrs.
RIchard M Dean of Plymouth
and ManDIe F Bramm of
Ypsilanti.

Both are 1971 graduates of
Northvl/le High School. The
bride·elect presently IS em-
ployed at A.C.E., In-
corporated. In Plymouth. Her
fiance IS employed at
Chatham Food Center In
Northville

'. HELP! Mr and Mrs. Elzie Nichols,
108 Randolph Street, are
parents of a son, David Brian,
born October 29 at S1. Mary
Hospital Their second child,
the baby weighed six pounds,
eight ounces.

He joins a sister, Diane
Kaye, 7, at home. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Reynolds and Mrs.
Rachel Nichols, all of Ken-
tucky.

~ .._....._---_ ..~

ISOC nils COUPON GOOD FOR SOCI

I SOCOFF I
I ON THE PURCHASEOF ANY I
I MEDIUM OR LARGER PIZZA I

Offer good at Northville Little Caesars only

I DINE IN - CARRY-OUT - DELIVERY I
168 E. Main St. Northville

PHONE 349-0556

I Little CaesaliPiZio~t I1i......... __ ----iI

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
The Carefree Way!

Pas!Jj°ll
Cellar·.··

Now, for the first time you can rent a fa
mous, multi purpose Heavy duty REYNOLDS
Fully Automatic Water ConditIOner that re
moves Iron rust the CAREFREE. way
New low rental rates

Standard size only $600 per mo
~.rge Sizeonly $8 00 per mo

Rentals applied roward purcholse. when desired

InvestIgate the very best In water conditIon
Ing no obligation

Scrvmq ThiS AfI:'3 'lmea 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Dfltroll. Michigan 48204
M.chlgan ~ oldest water eonct.r,omng comfl"ny

H LP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGE!

Change of fashion or
change of weight,
Lapham'S tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any alteration or
tailoring need for both
men and women -
personal fittings.

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northville-349-3677

A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUr ClfARGE 1800 ~521111
IN BRIGHTON CALL 2211B06102 W. Main Northville 349·6050
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Novi Retains Hol-d'
"

On"Liquor License
number of. city employees.
The dinner will still be held,
but the city will pay only Ipr
those people who are not pa,id
for their s~rvices, for
example, comJ;Ilission alld
board members

was aware of Cooper's cir-
cumstances and that Cooper
had made several attempts to
resign his post, but is
remaining on for the time
being at Plunkett's request.

In other items of busines.~

council-
-granted perml~slOn for

the DPW to go out for bids on
a new 1971 pick-up truck.

-approved a lot split for
Titan Pump Company.

-decided to change the

format of the annual ap-
preciation dinner. Previously
the city has picked UP the
entire tab for the affair" but
City Manager Athas asked
that this policy be changed
because of the growing

A request for that most
valued of all municipal
assets-a liquor license-was
made at Monday's meeting,
but Novi's councilmen
decided to hold fast to the only
one they have not yet awar-
ded. '

The request for the license
was made by Leonard Her-
man in a letter to the council.
Herman revealed plans to
build a 40 lane bowling alley,
bar, and restaUI'ant at the
southeast corner of
Meadowbrook and Grand
River.

In making the request
Herman indicated that the
business would be ready for
operation in nine months, but
that he would abandon the
project entirely if the council
could not guarantee him the
license at that time.

Local governments are
allowed by state law to issue
liquor licenses within their
boundaries on the formula of
one license for every 500
residents.

Novi has only one license
left and councilmen are being
careful not to rid themselves
of it in a hurry. As the

nections have been made in population figures on which
Novi. the state allows each local

The plant's ultimate government to award the
capacity of 2 1 million gallons licenses are taken from the
per day is I!..esign~ to .m~,•.federal~us, Novi cannQt -
the needs of the area's expect an:l{;more licenses until
prOjected populatIOn of 21,000 '1980. ~ ~, - ', •
by 1980. Councilman Donald Young

After that time, it is ex- was one of those leading the
pected that both Novi and support for holding onto the
Walled Lake will tie into the last remaining license. "We
Wayne County sewerage have already lost one good
system of which the southern restaurant for the com-
portion of Novi is already ~ munity," Young sald,
part The newly-opened Novl- "because we could not come
Walled Lake plant will then be up with a license for them. We
abandoned. shouldn't make the same

mistake again of giving all
our licenses away too soon."

Although it is not certain
what type of business the
council would like to lure into
Novi with the license, there
was' some discussion at
Monday's meeting of a
restaurant of the same
stature of a Stouffer's being-
connected with the Shopping
Centers, Incorporated
development slated for the
southeast corner of Novi Road
and Twelve Mile.

City Manager George Athps
also indicated that he had
contacted several of the
larger motel chains as 'to
whether they are presently
indicated in locating in Novi.

"The general concensus, "
reported Athas, "is that they
don't think Novi is ready at
the present time for a major
hotel. The only possibility for
the pres~nt would be a
location on one of the four
corners of 1-96 and Novi
Road."

The council was in general
agreement that the license
should not be awarded at this
time, and City Attorney
Howard Bond revealed that it
was common practice for
most cities to "sit on" a few
licenses until the proper
opportunity came along. '

In another piece 'of
business, Bond reported on
the status of Attorney Charles
Cooper with the Oakland
County Prosecutor's Office.

The report came in
response to a request made at
last week's meeting by
Councilman Edwin Presnell.

The firm of Cooper-Shifman
was hired by the city several
months ago with the un-
derstanding that Cooper
would sever his ties as an
assistant prosecuting at-
torney. Last week Pres£:nell
asked Bond to look into the
matter as it was his Un-
derstanding that Cooper was
still working for the county.

Bond reported that Cooper
was indeed still with the
Prosecutor's Of(iee, but that
he had been asked to stay on
by Chief Prosecuting At-
torney Thomas Plunkett after
the resignation of two other
attorneys left him under-
staffed. Bond went on to say
that Plunkett indicated he

OPENING CEREMONIES - Officials from the state and Oakland County.
were on hand last Thursday to help Novi and Walled Lake celebrate the
opening of the new sewage treatment plant. Above William Richards.
chairman of Oakland County Board of Commissioners, looks on as Novi
Mayor Joseph Crupi and Walled Lake councilman William Roberts set to
cut the balloons aloft. In between them is Marlene Perry,'a secretary for the
Idant designing firm of Johnson and Anderson.

';, .

Officials Mark
Plant Opening

OffiCials from Novi and of Housing and Urban
Walled Lake, as well as the Development and the
Michigan Department of Michigan Water ResoUI'ces
Public Healt~ the Water Commission.

; ~\{esourl!'es~CoIjL~.sioh~ ~.nd __ThttJl~ant was deslgIle.9 by
. ;1'fie Oak1'liJjdCounty~oara of'" iJohnsbnn and Anderson,
.. .>Public Works took" part in a "POntiac-consulting engineers,

ribbon cutting ceremony and was constructed by
ThUI'sday that marked the Lerner-Linden, Incorporated.
official opening of the new Although the official
$225 million Novi-Walled opening ceremomes were held
Lake sewage treatment plant ThUI'sday, the plant has been
near Walled Lake. in operatIOn since August,

The plant, which will serve after taking nearly a year and
the northern part of the city of a half to construct So far, 549
Novi and all of Walled Lake, is connections have been made
one of the most modern and III Walled Lake and 116 con-
efficient in the nation. By the
time sewage has passed
through its three-stage
treatment process, It is
estimated that 98 per cent of
the organic pollutants have
been removed and the water
is safe for drinking.

The treatment plant itself is
part of a $10.8 million public
works program for sewage
collection and treatment
undertaken by the cities of
Novi and Walled Lake.

The treatment plant itself is
part of a $10.8 million public
works program for sewage
collection and treatment
undertaken by the cities of
Novi and Walled Lake.

The total system consists of
approximately 37 miles of
sewers varying from eight to
36 inches in diameter and five
pumping stations, in addition
to the treatment plant itself.

Officials from Novi and
Walled Lake anticipate a
variety of benefits from the
new facility.

Foremost is the preser-
vation of the water quality of
Walled Lake. Through the
years the lake has become
more and more polluted as
area sewage has been drained
directly into its waters. Now,
not only will the sewage be
piped through the treatment
plant, but in time the entire
lake will pass through the
treatment process and be
virtually cleansed' of its
pollutants.

A second major benefit that
Novi and Walled Lake will
accrue from the plant will be
the rapid development of the
area Development has been
impossible without proper
sewage treatment facilities.

The project was jointly
undertaken by the two cities,
who contracted with the
Oakland County Department
of Puhlic Works to finance,
build, operate, and maintain
the system.

The treatment plant was
partially financed by a $1.17
million grant from the
Federal Water Quality Ad-
ministration and the
Michigan Waer Resources
Commission. Additional
grants for wastewater
collection systems in the
amount of $1,357,000 were
awarded by the Department

FIRST DAY- The long delayed opening of the
new Novi MiddleSchool came off without a hitch
'VIonday.But. as fate would have it, while the
middle school opened smoothly, high school
classes were recessed early Tuesday morning'
bl'cause of an electrical failure caused by a

thunder storm Monday night.' The failure
disrupted pump's providing drink,ng water arid
disposal system water and classes were caQ-
celled. according to Assistant Superintendent T.
Richard Hendrickson, in the interests of "health
and safety." j

Federal Funds
Aid Hirings

I

For Novi Police

Halloween Is No Treat"Funds from the federal
government have enabled the
city of Novi to hire two new
employees.

David Butler, 26 and a -
Farmington resident, has
been hired as a police officer,
and Annette Skellenger, 21, a
life-long Novi resident, has
been hired as a typist-clerk in
the police department.

Both hirings were made
possible by the federal
government's Emergency
Employment Act of 1971,
which, in essence, provides
funds to municipalities to
fight unemployment within
their boundaries.

Butler was hired by the
police department from more
than 50 applicants for the
positIOn. Each applicant was
screened by the Detective
Bureau and 14 were selected
to take the written
examination.

The eight that successfully
passed the wntten exam than
appeared before an Oral
Exam Board comprised of
Wixom Police Chief George
Von Behren, MIlford Police
Chief Ronald Averill, and
Lieutenant Kenneth Hady, a
member of the personnel
board of the Detroit Police
Department.

The five top rated ap-
plicants on the oral exam boa-
rd then appeared before
another oral exam conducted
by Novi Detective Lieutenant
Richard Faulkner and two
other members of the Novi
Police Department.

In announcIng the selection
of Butler after the extensive
screening process, Novi Chief
Lee BeGole reported that the
new officer had the top rating
on each of the oral exams and
the second highest score on
the written exam.

Butler graduated from
Royal Oak Dondero High
School in 1963 and has at-
tended Eastern Michigan
University for four years,

lacking just a few credits.
before earning his degree in
Business Administration.

Annette Skellenger
graduated from Northville
High School in 1968 and has
attended Michigan State
University for the past three
years. She IS majoring in
elementary education.

Novi is receiving ap-
proXimately $14,000 from the
federal government to meet
the salaries of the new em-
ployees. An additional $4,400
wIll be prOVided by the city to
complete salary obligations.

Bids Hit
Impasse

of hard-boiling them first.
8:29 - A property damage

automobile aCCident.
8:37 - A report of malicious

destruction of property on
West Lake Road.

At 8:38 Detective Robert
Starnes makes ' a narcotics
arrestoffour juvenilp.5 and an
adult.

And so the mght goes. Calls
are coming into the swit-
chboard at roughly 11 minute
intervals and in each case; a
car is dispatched to the scehe
of the call There are freqUE!nt
reports of eggings, mioor
destruction, and fire crackers •
III maIl boxes. .

At 9:45 a major free for all
breaks out on South ,Lake
Drive. A 35 year old egg
thrower is attacked by a man
with a chain, and when police
arrive on the scene an officer
is assaulted.

The whole situation is made
considerably worse by a
traffic jam on Nine Mile Road
that BeGole calls "colossal,"
"I've never seen anything like
it In my life," say the Novi
Police Chief. ,'l

The situation is created 'Py
nearly 300 cars tha t ha ve lined
the streets to get lnto Jhe
Haunted House of the NQr-
thville Jaycees. FInally, the I f
problem IS solved whim
BeGole turns Nine Mile intd a
one-way street and takes fiye
firemen to the site to help the
officers there, who are, :in
BeGole's words, "ovqr-
whelmedl" by the situatiqn.

A partiCUlarly bad
Halloween? ~'

Not really. In fact, s s
BeGole, it was one of I'
better Halloweens. "For ijle
first time," he says, "we had
sufficient men and suffici~nt
automobiles to handle tfle
situation fairly efficientl~."

"There have been yea~,"
SAid the Chief, "when thi~gs
were much worse". ~

Halloween. For most people
the autumnal holiday has
relatively pleasant con-
notations.

There are, of course, the
scattered incidents of juvenile
mischief and the inconvenience
of having to wa!lh soaped-
windows and clean off toilet
paper draped trees, but for
the most, the sight of the
children trick or treating in
their costumes and the rounds
of costume parties for adults
far outweigh the negative
aspects.

For policemen, however,
Halloween ISno party. In fact,
Devils' Night, the night which
directly precedes Halloween
and on which all deviltry is
supposed to take place, is one
of the most hectic nights of the
year.

1971 was no exception.
Because the celebration of

that were made to \IS," he
said. "That figure does not
include the number of stops
that OUI' officers on patrol
made during the evening. I
could show you the log book,
but there would just be too
much to cover in one article."

The 32 personal calls were
not the only problems the
police had to contend with
that night, however. Add to
them a colossal traffic jam at
the south end of the city and a
whole slew of small gang
fights at the north end of the
city and police found them-
selves faced with a virtual
three-ring circus of action.

At 6:36 the second call came
in to the SWitchboard,
reporting juvenile mischief in
the form of eggs being thrown
in the Westbrook subdivision.

A call at 6:43 reported a
traffic obstructIOn on South
Lake Road as someone was
celebrating Halloween by
barricading the road with
1ogs.

7:33 - Police were called to
New Boston to investigate a
report of reckless driving.

Meanwhile, things were
beginning to get hotter in
Walled Lake. Groups of
adults, ranging all the way up
to 35, were busy throwing
eggs at passing motorists,
who, quite naturally upset,
quite unnaturally rounded up
a group of their friends and
returned to the site of the
egging to start gang fights.

7:42 - A report of all assault
and battery on South Lake
Road.

8: 19 - 'Tomatoes and soap
are being thrown at homes on
Gilbar Street.

8:28 - Another charge of
assault and battery is phoned
in.

A lady is struck in the eye
with a thrown egg. People are
no longer tossing raw eggs,
but are now taking Ule trouble

Halloween was officially
moved to Saturday, October
30, by the city council, Devil's
Night fell on Friday.

Things were relatively quiet
in the Novi Police Depart-
ment until 5: 19 p.m.when the
first call came into the
switchboard. It was a report
of a simple larceny on 11
Mile Road Road. A car was
dispatched to the address.
Devil's Night had begun.

Before the night was over,
32 different calls came into
the switch board and on each
occasion a car was dispatched
to the address involved. The
32 switchboard calls,
however, in no way indicated
the full volume of business
that the Novi Police force had
to handle, Chief Lee BeGole
pointed out

"Those are only the calls

Acceptance of bids is
usually one item of council
business that is conducted
quickly and with a minimum
of discussion.

Novi councilmen, however,
Monday argued to a
stalemate in the matter of
approving a bid for five new
automobiles for the building
department. Involved were
several different issues.

Last week 11 bids were
opened from area car dealers
for the purchase of the cars.
Monday night City Manager
George Athas came before the
council wIlh the recom-
mendatIOn that the low bid of
Colony Chrysler-Plymouth be
accepted.

Councilman Louis Camp-
bell, however, urged that the
bid of Schumann Ford in
Walled Lake be accepted,
ciling the fact that all Novi
Pohce cars are Fords and the
city could achieve continuity
of cars and parts by sticking
with Fords. Campbell also
pointed out that the
Schumann dealers;hip,is much
closer to Novi than the Colony
dealership is, thus saving the
city time in taking the cars in

Continued on Page I·I.A

Novi Considers
Nine Candidates

nominaltons until their next
meeting Monday night.

Traditionally, the city
manager is appointed by the
council to head the com-
miSSIOn. And, as George
Athas indicated at Monday's
meet ing his desire to serve,
there is liUle reason tl);dOUbt
lhat he will be appointed.

The other two members will
come from the counCIlmen's
nominatIOns.

Mayor Joseph Crupi in-
structed Athas to arrange for
each of the nominees to ap-
pear before the council for an
Illterview session before a
deciSion on the other mem-
bers of the commission is
made.

Novi moved another step
closer to construction of a
municipal complex Monday
night when councilmen
submitted names of pro·
spectlve members for the
three man building authority.

Nominated were Benjamin
Pierce. 44985 11 Mile Road;
Robert Pohlman, 41119 Mc-
Mahon Circle; Thomas
Lawson, 43635 Cotlisford;
Paul Bosco, 25805 Beck Road;
William Scott, 21907 Novi
Road; Jacob Durling, 24040
Woodham; Homer Whitfield,
24120 Lynwood; Frank
Scarlell, 43620 Nine Mile
Road; and City Manager
George Athas.

Council agreed to keep the
floor open for further
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Police Blotter
In Novi

Tanya Pelores Rinn, 20, of
164Cady Street in Northville,
along with four juvenile boys
ra,llging in age from 15-16,
,have been arrested on
charges of possession of
marihuana.

The arrests came on Devil's
Night, October 29

Miss Rinn was also charged
with carring a concealed
_weapon ani:! contributing to
the delinquency of minors.
One of the juveniles was
charged with fleeing a police
officer in addition to the
possession of marihuana
charges."

All charges are presently
pending additional in-
vestigatIOn with the Oakland
County ,Sheriffs Depart-
ment.

'"A new portaple color
!~Ievision set valued at more
~ than $400was stolen from the
~~essions residence on Nine

MIle Road in Novi. The theft
took place, October 27, police

• report.

.~ Police are investigating a
'breaking and' entering case,
'which occurred Sunday night
-a1 the Barry CouUs residence,
'4'3534 Cottisford. Thieves
'made off with three portable
radios, a cassette tape
recorder, and $44.25 in cash.
The 25 cents, according to
reports, was taken from a
child's piggy bank.

Olaf Ray Thorpe has been
arrested on charges of
carrying a concealed weapon,
possession of an unregistered
firearm, and possession of
firearms while under the
influence of an intoxicant.

Thorpe was arrested by
~.flOlice tat the East Shore
. «'ra vern at 14 Mile and East
r Lake Road. ,
- v~ While on routine patrol,
: officers heard gun shots being
«fired outside the bar. When

_. they arrived on the scene,
~. Thorpe ran to his car and
A.ttempted to hide the gun
gnder the front seat, police
r...~y.
~ . He is presently lodged in the
~Oakland County Jail pending
;;"'Warrants from the
~;t>rosecutor's office.

/

NOVI detectives feel'they are
on the brink of arresting a

~ man responsible.~ -for
'fll'Ousands' of dollars worth of
thefts from Novi and
surrounding communities.

Last week detectives
recovered a stolen motor on a
stolen boat on a stolen trailer
In Roseville Estimated value
of the items was placed at

'$2,000 The motor was stolen
from Novi, while the boat
came from Grosse He.
I Recovery o! the items,
detectives say, led to the
uncovering of additional
Information on several other
Novi crimes that have been
committed since May and
warrants have been issued for
the arrest of the man police
feel is responsible for the

_',;.J!thefts
1: Identity ,Iof the suspect is

.' '.:;being Withheld pending
Issuance of the warrants.

,,

An attempted breaking and
entering of the band room at
Novi High School is under
investigation by Novi Police.
Police were summoned by
band director Gordon Seiler,
who reported that an attempt
to cut the glass on the rear
door had been made.

Tools valued at more than
$500 were stolen from the
home of William Hanson,
26955 Haggerty Road, Novi,
last week. Police report that
in addition to the tools, theives
attempted to take parts from
a $5,000 racing car at the
Hanson residence, but were
frightened off before they
could complete the job.

In Wixom
Police are investigating a

case of malicious destruction
of property that occurred
some time between 6 p.m.,
October 27, and 8:30 a.m.,
October 28. Three tires on a
van owned by the firm of
Finney-Kostecke were
punctured with a knife or
knife-like object, according to
police reports. The van was
parked next to the firm's
Wixom office.

A Walled Lake man,
Frederick Mason of 46530
Pontiac Trail, has been
arrested for possession of a
stolen automobile.

Police report that Mason
commandeered an
automobile at the corner of
Beck and Maple Roads,
forcing the driver out of the
car at knife point. He was
apprehended by Officer
Walter Sprenger, who spotted
the car while driving down
Pontiac Trail.

Mason is in the Oakland
County Jail pending
warrants.

Melvin Zimmer, 60, of
Westland, was arrested and
charged with careless
driving. He is scheduled to
appear in21st District Court in
Garden City on November 10.

In Township

Township police are in-
vl'stigating a larceny from an
auto which occurred Saturday
evening or Sunday morning at
46200 Frederick Street

Taken were 20 stereo tapes
valued at $120 and a stereo

~Probation Chief
",~Tf)Speak Today

, Kenneth Jacobs, newest
,staff member of the probation
,(Jepartment of the 35th
- District Court, will speak to
• the Plymouth Lions Club
, today (Thursday) at 6:30 p.m.
at the Thunderbird Inn.

" '. Jacobs, who bl'came chief
·,probation officer for the City
• of Plymouth last September,
wIiI speak on the purpose and

':,brgamzation of the Voluntary
'Probation Officer program
'established by Judge Dunbar

"'Davis.
, Operating in the five

: municipalities served by the
,35th District Court, including
"Northville and Northville

~I PRESCRIPTION
.' .

EMERGENCYI'

;.. SERVICE
-, DAY 349-0850
If NIGHT 349-0512')/

n, YOl/r 1/('(/111,1\ Ow IJI/HI/('II

If: NORTHVILLE'" DRUG
,~ 134 E. Main AI Lanx, R.Ph.

Township, the program in-
volves interested citizens in
working as probation officers
on a one-tO-<lne basis with
first-time criminal offenders.

Those interested in further
information on the Voluntary
Probation Officer program
may contact Jacobs or one of
the other probation officers
between 7 and 9 p.m.,
Tuesday through Thursday,
at 455-3333 or Northville's
chiE'f probation officer, Al
Wistert, at 349-4040.

tape player valued at $225.
The roof of the vehicle was
also cut with a kmfe, police
reports said.

In Northville
City police reported a quiet

weekend with only one major
case of vandalIsm attributed
Halloween. A house at 758
Grace Street was damaged
by paint on the house, screen
door and front porch. Police
said the damage occurred
between 6 and 9:30 p.m.
Sunday.

City police are investigating
a break-in of a house at 711
North Center Street

Police said unknown per-
sons entered the home bet-
ween !l a.m. and noon on
October 27 by using a screw
driver to pry open a Window.

Missing from the house are
a.38 caliber pistol, shells, coin
collection and an unkown
amount of money.

Vandals caused an un-
oetermmed amoul}.t of
damage to a home at 418
Randolph Street on the
evening of October 26.

According to police reports,
words and pictures were
spray painted on the side of
the house and garage, win-
dows in the home were broken
and a flood light was
damaged.

Six Northville police of-
ficers completed a radar
course October 27 and have
been certified to operate the
equipment

They are Sergeant Louis
Westfall, Patrolmen Bruce
Deacon and Allen Cox, all of
the ·traffic division, William
Harrison, Howard Reeves and
Roger Rathburn.

FIRE CALLS

A Northville man was fined
$104 after he pled guilty to an
added count of driving while
abilIty impaired.

He is Donald P. Boor of
20297Woodhill Road, arrested
September 23 by township
police for driving under the
influence of alcohol, a charge
which was dismissed after he
pled guIlty to the added count.

The action came October 26
before 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis.

Nancy J. Grimm of 22265
Currie Road, ticketed by
township police October 15for
speeding 69 mph in a 50 mph
zone, was fined $39 after she
pled gUIlty to the ticket.

A Southfield man, Robert J.
Pickard, was fined $39 after
he pled guilty to failing to stop
in clear distance.

Pickard was ticketed Oc-
tober 6 by township police
following an accident.

Discharging firearms in the
township resulted in a $20 fine
for John T. Haines. Ticketed
by township police October 16,
he pled guilty to the charge.

Following a pre-sentence
investigation, Robert .T
McKeon of 318 South Rogers
Street was fined $54 and
placed on one year probation.
McKeon was arrested Oc-
tober 2 by city polIce for
drunkenness.

fJt~:-,,*!.~~. r".~.~~,~

.%~ THE ~ ~

.~ Bedspread Place #
Factory Outlet f).~

NEW SHIPMENT ARRIVED :~
DESIGNER CLOSE-OUT, OUTLINE ~'l

QUILTED SPREAns
FULLSIZED ~VALUE ".'

~
NOW 39.50 (fo

CASH REFUNDS •

20 % OFF ON DRAPERIES

New books in the Northville
Public Library include:

ADULT
"The Patriot," Charles

Durbin; A novel about an anti-
hero, Ray Hodkm, the Mafia,
politics, corruption and the
narcotics trade

"The Flag Captain,"
Alexander Kent; Flag Cap-
tain Bolitho fights battles with
French, Spanish and Barbary
pirates and much later with a
French man-of-war.

"Wonderland," Joyce Carol
Oates; Story of the land of
wonder, the human per-
sonalIty, the human soul as
Jesse pursues the phan-
tasmagoria of himself.

"Jenme, the Life of Lady
Randolph Churchill," Volume
II; The second volume of this
captivatmg woman who
mampulated some of the most
Hnportant women in England,

For Township Voters

Students to Present
'George Washington'

"George Washington Slept
Here," Northville High
School's fall production, is
currently in rehearsal with
performances scheduled for
November 17-20.

The play, directed by Kurt
Kinde, high school drama
teacher, is a comedy written
by George S. Kaufman and
Moss Hart.

The theme centers on
Newton Fuller who wants to
escape the city for the peace
of country living. Fuller buys

Police Poll Readied
Northville township board

members put the finishing
touches on a questionnaire
concerning citizen attitude
towards additional police
protection at a special
meeting Tuesday night

Slated to be mailed to all
registered voters, the
questionnaire confmes itself
to the subject of police pro-
tection (except for one
question regarding
unification with the city).
Specifically, the board is
seekmg to find out what kind
of police protectIOn citizens
would prefer, if more is
needed and how much they
would be willing to pay for
police protection.

This restriction to the
question of police protection
prompted Treasurer Joseph
Straub to oppose the
questionnaire on the basis
that it might leave the tax-
payer With the impression
that police protection alone is
the only service requiring
more tax dollars in the
township.

"We're not covering the
waterfront", declared Stra,ub.
"It's not fair to just deal with
police. There's a fire station,
township hall and many other
items that will cost money.

"I'm not against police
protection, but I think you're

, taking the question of police
protectIOn alone just to msure
that you'll get police, if
nothing else", the treasurer
stated.

Trustee Charles Schaeffer

Coritain;~ins
plioto P~i~e

James X. Conklin of 511
West Cady Street has been
awarded first place prize in
the color diviSIOn at a
photographic show held at
Livonia MaiL

The show, held last week,
was judged Sa turday, October
30 Conklin won first place out
of 20 entrants m the diVIsion.

He entered a photograph af
his son looking into the top of a
carved pumpkin lit by a
candle

Conklin is a professional
photographer and works out
of his home.

Local Artist
Shows Work

Robert Stern of 392 Fair-
brooIs Court is exhibiting his
paintings and prints at a four-
man show at the Plymouth
House gallery in Plymouth.

Also showing paintings,
prints and sculpture are
Michael P. Neal, Robert
GrIffin and Gary Boyle.

The show, open to the
public, runs through
November 30. The gallery IS
open daily from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Sundays from 1 to 5
pm.

argued that the questionnaire
is "only an opinion poll, not an
electIOn". He said that it
would be too confusing to try
to get opinions on all issues at
one time

Trustee Leonard Klem
added that he did not think the
cItizens were unaware of the
other problems, but that this
questionnaire was aimed at
police alone simply to find out
how the people feel about the
matter.
. Finally, the board decided
that It would attempt to in-
clude background in-
formation concerning on all
problems confronting the
township in news stories and,
perhaps as an insert, in the
questionnaire mailing.

The questionnaire itself,
however, would still confine
itself to the matter of police
protection.

Mailing of the questionnaire
is scheduled for late
November

In other business Tuesday
mght the board gave its ap-
proval to the final pia t of
NorthVille Colony subdivision
No. 2 The 158-lot single-

family home development is
the final portion of the
Greenspan building com-
pany's project in the Bradner
road-Five Mile area.

Greenspan is seekmg to
have a remaining 14 acres
rezoned for multiples. If the
request is denied, a company
spokesman said more single
famIly homes would be
constructed.

On a motion by Trustee
Richard Mitchell the board
voted to send a letter to
Wayne county concermng the
transportation of county jaIl
prisoners to DeHoCo.

lVlitchell pomted out that
some of the transferred
prIsoners are awaiting trial
on felony charges and tha t the
security at DeHoCo is not
adequate. He said two
prisoners escaped Monday
night

"They didn't even inform
our commumty of the tran-
sfers or the escapes", he
charged. He urged Northville
township to call for tighter
security at DeHoCo to protect
community residents.

NEW MANAGEMENT
WELCOMES YOU

JEANETTE'S
SLOPPY JOE'S

CORNER DUNLAP &. CENTER STREET
fj J

(!'i - - ANNOUNCING NEW HOURS
'11.1 \ ...

, OPEN 24 HOURS Closed Sundays

ANDY'S
MEAT HUT

(Formerly Michaei's Meats)

OPEN 9 to 7 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

SUNDAY 11 to 5

FEATURING-

Beef Liver

Everyday Low Price

Imported HamLb.
Cube Steak Lb.139

Meaty

Spare Ribs Lb,69C

1063 NOVI ROAD - NORTHVILLE
PHONE-349-9750

a dilapidated 200-year-old
house without the consent of
his wife and encounters
trouble In making the place
livable

On top of all Fuller's
problems, his daughter tries
to elope with an actor

Cast of characters Includes
Bill Hay, as Mr. Kimber,
Craig Barnard, Newton
Fuller; Theresa Buckmaster,
Annabelle Fuller; Sheree
Scott, Madge Fuller, Bill
Maguire, Steve Eldridge;
Mary Jo Olewnik, KatIe; Bev
Wistert, Mrs. Douglas, Jeff
Sleete, Clayton Evans;

Pam PalarchlO, Rena
LE~s!ie; Ann Price, Hester;
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Alex Kolota, Raymond;
Reese Lenheiser, Uncle
Stanley, Carmen Jackson,
Legett Frazer; John Jerome,
Tommy Hughes; Theresa
McKeon, Sue Barrington;
Pati Best, Miss Wilcox; and
ErIC Johnson, Mr. Prescott.

ASSisting Kinde with
directing the production is
ChrIS Johnson.

Kinde, a 1967 graduate of
Northville High, graduated
from Western Michigan
University in 1971 with a
major III English and speech.
He IS in his first year of
directmg drama productions
at Northville High
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8 X 10 COLOR

FOX PHOTO SILK-FINISH*PHOTOOctober 30-- 9:14 p.m., 213
High Street, leaf fire.

October 31--1:43p.m. rear
of Meadowbrook Country
Club, grass and brush fire.

November 1--7 p.m. to 9
An Ann Arbor man, Leroy p.m., leaf fires at 596 Ran-

E Tlshma, was taken to S1. dolph, 221North Rogers, Cady
Mary Hospital October 27 and First, and Dunlap and
followmg a one-car accident Linden.
on Eight MIle near Baseline November 2 -8:1~a,m"
Ro~4'r " , "'v- :l"-_'w.,J65~~ Fr~l.I1kl.in<"Road, utility
,A~.£.4ing tq, !nWn~hl ~ YVlres. b!1fmnit. and stove
-,."Y""] T' h ,"' •• 'I:f.')\Pr.... '~smokmg~ ,""""police, IS ma 'was _- t, ""

bound on Eigftt~Mile, w~t ....:......./
straight at the curve and COURT NEWS
tra veled the wrong way on the
one way eastbound stretch of
road

Police said he struck the
curb, skidded 189 feet and hit
two trees on the south side of
Baseline

Tlshma was taken to St.
Mary hospital with pOSSible
head, shoulder and leg in-
juries

AND
Beautiful wood-grained ease!back plastic

FRAME

$i!!Y!HIS
COUPON

o 2 for $5.49 0 3 for $7.99
MADE FROM YOUR:

1. Kodacolor Negative
2. Color Slide
3. POLAROID or Other

Color Snapshot
If a POLAROID or Color Snapshot, add $1 00
per order for a copy negative- yours to
keep for future repnnts and enlargements.

OFFER GOOD UNTIL MARCH 31, 1972
·Enlargement made on Fox Photo Silk F,n,sh paper, If
made from Kodacolor negative or a snapshot. On
glossy stock, If made from slide

For the money
you need for the
home improvement
you want. ..

turn
to us
4 •
"That's my bank"
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NOVI
By MRS. H. D. HENDERSON

Until further notice, Mrs
Jeanne Clarke will have
charge of the Novi Highlights.
Her telephone number is 624·
0173 I shall miss my Novi
Highlights friends very much,

. but my health will not permit
me to continue writing for
qUite some time.

Mr and Mrs. Owen
, Bellinger honored their son

Willard and daughter-in-law
': Carol, on their fifth wedding
, anniversary at a reception

Fnday evening October 29 at
the Bellmger home on 13112
Mile Road. The Willard
Bellmgers live in Royal Oak
and there were other guests
present from Royal Oak,
Union Lake, Sterling Heights,
Farmington and Northville.

Mrs J. D. Mitchell en-
, tertained eight of her friends

at a luncheon last Tuesday,
October 19, honoring Mrs.
Helen Everson on her 73rd
birthday

On Wednesday Mrs.
Everson and several friends
attended the Blue Star'
Mothers' luncheon and bazaar
at the Community Hall.

On Friday, Mrs. J. D.
Mitchell, Mrs. Helen Everson,
Mrs. Alice McCollum and
Mrs. Helen Cunningham of
Plymouth all attended the
concert and fashion show at
the Ford Auditorium, and had
dinner at the Top of the
Flame

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith
of Lynwood Drive visited the

'latter's uncle, Woodrow
Southfield, at the University
Hospital in Ann Arbor. Mr.
Southfield is recovering from
maJor surgery.

Mrs Hattie Garlick and
Mrs George Atkinson at-
tended the 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrv Newman in Livonia
this - past Sunday. The
highlight was a letter from the
governor and a card from
President Nixon

Mrs Virgirna Burnham and
Denrns, Donny, and Denise
spent from Thursday until
Sunday at her mother's cabm
near Onaway. Her mother,
Mrs Ralph Taylor of Walled

Lake, also went with them.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Hadley Backert visited the
former's niece and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Redker, in Dansville.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Salow
spent last weekend at their
cottage in the woods near
Lewiston.

Miss Carolyn Gaffney is a
patient in Botsford Hospital,
Farmington. Don't forget to
send her cards to Room 316.

Last Friday, Mrs. Helen
Olivich entertamed at a
luncheon for 12 honoring her
brother-m-law, John Olivich,
on hiS birthday. They spent
the afternoon playing cards.

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Tank and Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Campbell attended a very
pleasant homecoming festival
at their home Church, St
Paul's Episcopal Memorial
Church in Detroit.

Those officiating were The
Reverand C. B. W. Maddock,
rector; Canon James G.
Widdefield, former rector;
Mr. William Sayers, lay
minister from St. Peter's
Church, Detroit, and the
Reverand Phil Hamilton,
deacon

The service was beautiful
with the organ musIc and
choir under the direction of
Kathy MacLean.

Out of town company at the
Henderson home on Fonda
Street this week were Mrs.
Henderson's sister, Mrs. Van
Swegles, and nieces, Jody
Van Riper and Sheila Stark
weather of Weberville, Mrs.
Dale Barker, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Marr of DetrOit, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Ebert of Fowler-
VIlle and Mr and Mrs. Rand
O'Leary of Oxboro.

ThiS coming Thursday, Mr.
and Mrs David Kerr and
daughter, Lynn of Haddon
Heights, New Jersey, will
arrive in Novi to visit their
grandmother, Mrs. H D.
Henderson, and their mother,
Mrs. Victor RlX for the
weekend Mr. Rlx may also
appear

Mrs. Dolly Alegnam and her
Sister, Mrs Wilma Wagonis,
returned Sunday evening
from a two weeks trip to

HIGHLIGHTS
Texas to visit their brother
and other relatives. They
came back by way of Chicago
and picked up Mrs. Alegnani's
sister-in-law, Fay Alegnani,
who will be a guest at Dolly's
home for a while.

On Tuesday of this week,
Mrs. Hildred Hunt had a
luncheon for Mrs. Dolly
Alegnani, Mrs. Van Neilson,
Mrs. Fay Alegnani, Mrs.
Laney Henderson and Mrs.
Marian Rix.

United Methodist Church
of Novi

It is pleasing to note that the
morning worship attendance
is steadily increasing. The
greeters were Leon and
Audrey Blackburn and the
acolyte was Leon Blackburn,
Jr.

Every member com-
mitment visitor met at the
church at 1:30 p.m.
Throughout the afternoon
they called on church
members who had not yet
turned in their pledges of
dedication Pledges can still be
turned in by giving them to
the minister or sending them
to the church by mail.

Schedule for the week:
Monday, 1 p.m., .E.O

Home Start meeting.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Home

Study of Psalms at the Cotter
home on Eleven Mile Road.

Wednesday, Chancel choir
rehearsal.

Thursday, 3 p.m., Junior
Girl Scout No. 713; 8 p.m.,
Novi Co-operative Nursery.

Saturday, 5:30 to 7:00 p.m.,
Spaghetti Supper, hosted by
the youth of the Church.
Tickets may be obtained at
the door on Saturday.

Sermon topic at next
Sunday's Morning Worship
Service is, "The Lord is
Naked"

Durmg the coming week all
should receive the church
newsletter This issue con-
tams a church directory. If
there are any corrections or
additions, persons should
contact the mipister.

Persons wishing to help pay
for the nine church iden-
tification road signs may give
their offermg to the minister
or put their offerings m an

NHS Features Peek~."J,c>~

At Job Opportunities"
The second annual "World

of Work" program Will be
held Tuesday, November 9, at
7 p m at Northville High

Keynote speaker for the
evenmg will be Philip T.
Bmley, coordmator of the
secondary occupational skills
program for the State
Deparlmentof EducalJon. His
loplc Willbe "The New Thrust
Toward Occupational

- EducatIOn"

FolloWlllg the address,
students and parents will
have an opportumty to speak
With people from nearly 30
occupatIOns

Fields represented at
"World of Work" Willmclude
airline stewardesses,
bankmg, armed forces, health
careers, data processlllg,
radio broadcastIng,
automotive design, building

trades, plumbing, welding
and modelmg

Representa tives will
diSCUSS opportulllties
available m the field, training
reqUired, anticipated salary
and opportumtIes for ad-
vancement

Eighth through twelfth
grade students and their
parents are uged to attend the
program, a spokesman for the
school reports

Carve Prizewinners
Main Street fourth and fifth

graders and students from
Cooke JUliIOr High Annex
participated in a pumpkin
carving contest Thursday

Prizes for the winners were
furnished through the PTA.
Judges for the contest in-
cluded SiXth grade teachers
Mrs Deborah Huntington and
Miss Janet Brent along with
C. Phelps Hines and Mrs.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

Roland (Marie) Bonamicl,
members of the Three Cities
Art Club.

Fourth grade wmners in-
cluded, first place, Bob Clark,
Mark Mosher, Eric Nowka,
Randy Rushlow and Becky
Simmons

Second place, Brian Buck-
master, Bill Shaw and Mark
Swayne. Third place, Mike
Cramer, Kari Hybl, Mark
Morlset and Amanda Sch-
warze.

Honorable metion awards
went to Diana Bergin, Jamie
Cross, Lorne Demrose, Susan
Danol, Nancy Orr and Joan
Simon.

Fifth grade wmners in-
cluded, first place, Laura
Bridson, Jodi Lauber, Larry
Marshall, Bill Quigley and
Sara Schwarze

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE" MICH.

Dear friends,

Following a bereavement, all
notes of condolence should be
answered personally.

A note of gratitude should
also be sent to each pallbearer,
and to anyone who has bp.en of
special help.

While a personal note of
gratitude for the clergyman's
comfort and aid is proper, we
feel it is preferable to visit
the clergyman and thank him in
person.

Respectfully,

SERVING - SINCE 1936 - PHONE F19·1010

Second place winners were
Lon Heater, Paul Lovett and
Julie Reeside. Third place
prizes went to Ron Angell,
Tim Bennett, Anna Hancvck
and Robin Shoner.

Honorable mention awards
went to Jill Berquist, Greg
Heater, Mike Sechler, Debbie
Wangeman, Glenn Wheaton
and DICk Yaeger.

Sixth grade' winners were
Jeff Jones, Amy Vargo, Jan
Weston, Carol Ketner, Brian
Prom and Jeff Rooker.

h/NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

I Ken Rethort
Bill Thle.

160 E. Maln-349·1122
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PREFERRED
RISK

AUTOMOBILE
PLAN

A FEATURE OF

Solid Citizen

AND Featurama
AUTOMOBILE POLICIES

~ INWIAHOa.".."'..,.,

envelope marked "For Road The Bible Study Group met
Signs" at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Novi Chapter 47- Larry Fleming on Sunday
Don't forget the regular evening.

meeting and annual an- November 1: All Saints Day
niversary luncheon party to with Holy Eucharist. In the
be held at the Canopy next evening, the General Citizens
Thursday. Bring 50 cent Committee for Novi Youth
prizes for the games. Assistance met at the Church .

Novi Sr. Citizens Tuesday, November 2 the
Novi Senior Citizens will Finance Committee of Holy

meet the second Wednesday Cross Church met at 7:30
in November at the United p.m.. At 8 p.m. the Episcopal
Methodist Church in Church Women met at the
Willowbrook. Vera Hansor Church Father Harding held
and Helen Skellis are heading an Instructional Eucharist.
up the committee. He explained about the new
First Baptist Church of Novi Liturgy and a question and
The Scripture reading in the answer period followed The

morning worship service was president, Mrs. Judy Har-
taken from II Kings! The ding, asked that questIonaires
pastor's sermon was titled, be turned in as soon as
"Judgment and Mercy." The possible.
Faith Chorus sang "Have You All additional orders for
Any Room for Jesus," under Queens Way fashions are to be
the direction of Mrs. Bernice turned in at the meeting on
Stewart. Miss Karen Clarke> Wednesday, October 27.
sang "He's Only a Prayer Those with Blue envelopes
Away," accompanied on tqe.. for the United Thank offering
organ by Miss Peggy Stewart. are asked to please turn in as

The ushers for November soon as pOSSible.
are Rick White, Lee King, Beginning Sunday, the
Bairon Stader, and Chuck early morning Church service
Stewart. will be changed to 9:30 a.m.

On Thursday, (today) at 10 Also, the Roaring Seventy
a.m., the women are invited group will meet at 6:30 p.m.
to go to the Missionary In- Congratulations to Marvin
ternship in Farmington to Bowen and William Miller for
hear Gladys Hunt, a well cutting the church lawn.
known Christian writer and Thank you also to Mr. and
lecturer. The group will have Mrs Randy Brandenburg for
lunch at the M.I dining room. cleaning the church these past

Saturday, at 7 p.m. is youth weeks.
nigh, sponsored by the Senior On the coffee hour com-
High Group. The fellowship mittee were Mr. and Mrs. B.
and evenmg activities will be LaBarree.
held at the Novi Community All who are interested in
Building. forming an altar guild are

The Michigan Sunday asked to contact the vicar.
School convention - is Still needed are families to
November 11, 12, and 13. All sign up for church cleaning
teachers and Sunday School for the balance of the year
staff members who plan to Sign up for this rewarding
attend and who wish their duty now.
reservation fee paid by the The altar flowers were
church, must have their garden flowers from Mr and
reservation request to Gail Mrs. LoUISTank.
King immediately. Mter the Novi Rebekahs
reservation names are sent Lillian Byrd was the hostess
in, those who plan to go and at the Novi Independant
have not registered through' Rebekah Club on Monday.
the church must pay their own At the las t Rebekah
way. meeting plans were made for

Needed right away are the the rummage and bake sale
reservations for the Harvest on Friday. Reports given on
Supper. Food purchases will the Rebekah Assembly were
deoend on the number of by Jennie Chapman and Mae
people coming, so let Jeanne Atklllson. The first
Clarke know very soon how nomination of officers was
many are comlllg ill your held Frances Curtis was the

nfamilY~tO d (~,.~""'..".11 ""tf"tl <ltosteSS1 fop theo:J.1:1nchserved
"" The November Issue of OUr on Lodge night •
Dally Brp"rl 18 now m VJ~·~"'- "'1- '" ds I. "~fbulTIJ 'th'i'rtp''fu e-' 'lI'hePastN013""",ran pan
ve I e on e I _ra r to have their annual Christ-
table. The Moody Monthly IS mas party at the Headlmer in
also available . South Lyon on December 16.

Carol Roeder, W?~~as Just Novi Blue Star Mothers
moved from. our VIclIDtyand, Novi Chapter 47, Blue Sar
church, recelve~ her mail !10v.: Mothers, made a trip over to
at 555 FraZier, AdrIan, th V t H 'talMichigan e e erans OSpl on

Art and Ella Karschnick Monday. They took over four
. . ' pictures and two planters

now att~ndlllg Applachlaq from the chapter and pur-
Bible Institute, send greetmgs chased $169 00 worth of
to all the church family They Christmas gifts to be
plan to be home for the died b f re ChnstmasThanksglvlllg season. elver e 0

Mr. Frank Davis was
released from the hospital on
Saturday.

October has been Library
month There is readmg
material for all ages in the
church library. Help yourself.
Holy Cross Episcopal Church

October 31: Harvest Home
Sunday was celebrated With
Holy Eucharist at 10:15 a.m.
Randy Huber was the acolyte
and Al Morley and Bob Halpin
ushers.

It was decided at the last
meeting of the Roaring
Seventy that they will meet
every two weeks at the
Church at 6:30 p.m.

The Department of Michigan
furnished the money and Novi
Chapter bought the gifts.

Cub Scout Troop 240
Orchard Hills School

Orchar~ Hills School's
grateful Cubs and Webeloes
acknowledge the interest
derived from several tours
conducted by Chief Lee
BeGole of the Police
Departmel,lt and the Fire
Station. Sergeant Roder
explained the finger printing
procedure., and each cub was
finger prlllted. The boys in-
spected a police car truck and
its equipment and supplies.
Detective Robert Starnes
showed the boys the new
trailer facilities of the
detective bureau with its
crimmal file records, narcotic
testing equipment, recent
cast impressions used in
detection of criminals. Then
the chief explained the
selection of fire fighting
equipment by the volunteer
fire department Thanks from
each of our young scouting
citizens.

Rem'imber: Committee
meeting today (Thursday) at
7: 30at the DeBrule residence.

Novi Girl Scouts
Junior Troop No. 913 had a

costume Halloween party.
Brownie Troops 713 and 161
were invited for the parade of
costumes contest. Each troop
had a winner. 'The Brownies
returned, after a short visit, to
their own meetings.

November4: All Girl Scouts
will take part in the Bonfire at
Meadowbrook Lake Park
from 7-9 p.m.

Brownie Troop No. 351 had
a Juliette Lowe BIrthday
Party at its troop meeting.
The Birthday cake was fur-
lished by Nancy Burton. The
girls brought in their con-
tributions to the World
Friendship Fund

Mrs. Pat Wittenmeyer
attended and helped at the
meeting.

Anyone m the community
havmg used Browme
uniforms are asked to please
call MA 4-0173. We had
elections and the Newly
elected officers are:
President - Judy Wilenius;
vice president -Michelle Star;
secretary - Carni Todd; and
treasurer - Julie Lawrence.

Cub Scout Pack 239
Village Oaks School

The first annual meeting of
Village Oaks School Pack No
239 was held Thursday, Oc-
tober 28, amidst Halloween
decorations made by the cubs
and Weblos.

Thirteen new boys were
presented with their bobcat

~},/!ni.~\
l\t;)lPenrl
Theatre

Plymouth, Michi nPiA THEATRE
349-0210

pins in a candlelight
ceremony. Mike Coleau, Dale
Beckman, Mike Everett, Jeff
Graff, and Dean Kalinovik
received their wolf book; Bob
Coolman, Jim Wilson, Cary
Malaski, Brian Ziefelt, Andy
Pfosch, Scott Shonk, and Mike
Hope received their bear
books, and Todd Spielman
and Tom Darling were
promoted to Weblos.

Den mothers and assistant
den mothers are Dorothy
Petterson and Connie Darling
in den one; Mary Basilon and
Sarah Everett in den two; Sue
Coliau and Judy Coolman in
den three; and Mary Malaski
and Judy Wilson in den four.
John Weber is head of the
Weblo program.

The "cubby award" was
given to dens one and two for
having the most boys and
parents in attendance.

Awards were presented to
the following boys.

Weblos receiving awards
were Greg Cain (sportsman,
aquanaut and dener bar),
Sean Porea (sportsman,
outdoorsman, athlete), Steve
Weber (citizen, sportsman,
craftsman), Bryan Wineka
(aquanaut, sportsman), Bill
Marick (aquanaut, athlete,
sportsman), and Todd
Spielman (athlete, sport-
sman).

Cubs receiving awards
were Russell Smith (dener
bar, wolf badge, gold arrow,
silver arrow, and mother's
pin for his mother), and Cary

Malaski (wolf badge, gold
arrow, three silver arrows,
and mother's pin).

After the pack meeting
cider and doughnuts were
served and the boys had a
Halloween party which in-
cluded a Spook House, apple
bobbing, a witch, and just
plain fun.

Winners of the jack-o-
lantern carving contest were
Jim Pazderski (first), Tom
Darling (second), and Jim
Bassilon (third). .

The boys and their leaders
visited the Beverly Manor
Nursing Home dressed in
their costumes on Saturday,
October 30, and wished the
residents a happy Halloween
with flowers

Fmal plans are being made
for the family outing at the
rodeo Saturday, November
13, at 2 p.m. at the state fair
grounds. Reservations
deadline has already passed.

Northville
-NOW SHOWING-

Walt Dlsney's
'The Living Desert'

PLUS
'The Vanishing Prairie'
Two Great Academy Award
Winners Create the Greatest
Wildlife Spectacle of Them
All. 'Rated' G -Color-
'LIVing Desert' 7:00 & 9:15
'Vanlshlng' 8:15 & 10:30

•• tithe TRUTH •• that HEALS" I• WQTE I

SUNDAY 9:45 AM.

"UNDER PRESSURE?
THERE'S A WAY OUT"

something is always
going on at •••

BLUM & KIRSCH ~

ARTS & HANDICRAFT '
SHOW ""1

NOVEMBER 4-5-6
See continuous demonst~ations

of RlIg Hooking by Jo Lohmolder
WooJ.!Spinning'.by, Terese, Kulick 'v

IIl:;HlH..:>l· r.(Nraiftics by';eJeiil¥eft~r'- .'.J"'<:J
• ,j .. Ii 1 \.-

Metal Wire Sculpture liy. Dorothy Slyfleid'

Meet the artists and artisans
and see an exhibition '
of their beautiful c1'eations.
Dried Flower Arrangements-Norma Garner
Ceramics-Margaret Finch. Joseph Zovori
roadstool Seats--Mlke Torok '
Metal Sculpture-Adeld Taubman \
Macrame-Pat Kelly. Faye Jansky
Stained Glass-Sue Becker
Fine Jewelry-Robert Koeppler
Beaded Jewelry-Wdma Brant
Candles-Michael Robbin, Pauline Berry
Crocheted Articles-Thelma Meltzner \
Sculpture-Pat Dawson
Potter-Merry Derrick ,
Artists-Lilliam Glinter, Ona Corser. Dorothy Gallant,

Joan Shevsky. Marion Barty, Hans Kurth. \
Nell Misiak, Terry Benedict \

\
and many other interesting an~
beautiful handieraft •• All uniquei ,,'.

ALL EVES· 6:40 & 9 Color
SAT. & SUN. 3, 6:40, 9 (G)

"SONG OF NORWAY"
Florence Henderson

Starts Wed., Nov. 1()'Color (G)

" ::'"

,:
v;:';i.

t¥tt
¥, ).
<:lfl ~ll'.,..
" '

<......"t

Open Dally to 9 p.m.
Sunday Noon· 5 p.m. \

7 MILE AT \
MIDDLEBELt

Omar Sharif & Peter O'Toole
Anthony Quinn

NOW YOU CAN ENROLL IN A SMALL BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION WORK SHOP IN HOW TO OWN AND
OPERATEyASMALL BUSINESS MORE SUCCESSFULLY

,':'< (YOU'RE ONLY MINUTES AWA Y FROM HARTLAND WALDENWOODSj

WHA T IS THE WORKSHOP ALL ABOUT? ThiS mtenslve workshop, co sponsored by Ad Mark and the Small BUSiness Admmlstratlon,
Will cover In depth, malor areas of concern for new and prospective small busmessmen, namely. Fmance. Marketmg, Legal Aspects. and Employee Relations

WHO IS THE WORKSHOP FOR? For owners and prospective owners of small busmesses (relall, retail service, and mdustnal).
(You're claSSified as a small busmess if your sales are, or Will be. less than $5 million per year)

WHO TEACHES THE WORKSHOP? Four md,vldual mstructors from Busmess Admmlstratlon Programs, mcludmg mstructors from
the Graduate School of BUSiness, Michigan State, mstructor qualified busmessmen. and Small ~uslness Administration pel sonnel

WHEN AND WHERE IS IT HELD? At Waldenwoods Conference Center. US 23 and M 59, Hartland Four back to back seSSions,
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 9, 10 and November 16 and 17 from 7 to 9 30 P.M Program Includes 4 dinners served from 6 to 7 P.M.

WHA T DO I EXPECT TO GAIN? Practical knowledge about how to own and/or operate a bUSiness For example, "How can I qualify for a
Small BUSiness Admll1lstratlon loan?" "How can I advertise more eftectlvely'" "How can I more effectively extend customer credit'" "How do I analyze my market?"

HOW DO I ENROLL? TUition for the program IS $50 and Il1cludes cost of Instruction. conSiderable workshop matenals, certificate and
refreshments. Registration IS by ma,1 or telephone only Use coupon below or call 313632·7711

~ I

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE
"CAPTAIN SINBAO"

Rated 'G' Color
Sat. Show. 1 - 3 & 5

Open 12:30
Sun. Show. 3:00 & 5:00

Open 2:30

r-------------------------------I TO: AD·MARK CONSUl. TANTS SMALL BUSINESS WORKSHOPI P. O. 127, HARTLAND, Mh::HIGAN 48029
IPlease cllroll II/(' III 'Ii,' S 8 'I. Jl!orkfllO/l
I J.N( I OSI J) IS" emu. I OR ,\ _fSSIII'I:R
I I.NROI.I.J.l:j RI.MIT TO ,W-MARh,
I NAMES
I ----------------INAME OF FIRM. _

IADDRESS --------------

"LAWRENCE OF
ARABIA"
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Busing
MeetIng
Planned

In Day Care Center

Mental Health Boosted
Mother Waddles
Scheduled to Speak

SHOP and
COMPARE

THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Mother Charleszetta
Waddles, a very good woman
who does very good work
through the Perpetual
MIssIOn she heads 10 Detroit,
will brmg her message of
Christian Love to the
Schoolcraft College campus
the evening of November 18

Her appearance at
Schoolcraft is being spon-
sored by the Collegiate
Patriots Club which will
donat~ all proceeds to the
Perpetual Mission

Mother Waddles will speak
in the Waterman Campus
Center at 8 p m. Her topic:

"Walkmg With God In
America." Tickets are 75
cents for students and $1 for
adults. They may be pur-
chased at the college
bookstore, in the lower level
of Waterman, or at the door.

The Patriots' Club
President, Morgan Tallman
Jr , said the club is espelCally
hopeful that church and
school groups wIll attend

Earlier club projects thiS'
year have included spon-
soring Dr J ames House of the
Wayne County Intermediate
School District who spoke on
equal opportunity.

(

WARDED
THE

LAUREL
WREATH

rt" FOR• VALUE

Simultaneous discussion
, , Ani n for mat ion with a purported mentally ill

dIscussion" on transporting of patient and his family often
school children aboard buses discloses that another
across school district lines is member of the family, not the
to be held Monday at 8 p.m. in "patient", is really the sick
the South Lyon junior high person.
school gymnasium. Dr. Abdul Riaz made this

According to a spokesman observation Thursday in
for the sponsors, a group of describing the day care
South Lyon citizens who program instituted in June at
declined to be named, the Northville State Hospital.
meeting is to cover The new program, still in its
legislation, individual rights development stage, is another
and what individuals should of the expanding tools of the
do "in the current situation". hospital's decentralization-
All residents of the South community involvement
Lyon school district and of the trend started under Dr. E.G.
"tri-county area" (Wayne, Yudashkin, now director of
Oakland and Macomb) the Michigan Department of
mentioned in bus discussions Mental Health, and greatly
are invited to attend. expanded under his suc-

Superintendent of South cessor, Dr. Richard Budd,
Lyon Schools Donald Burns medical superintendent of the
and Mrs. Rita Chenoweth, hospital.
secretary of the local school Key to the success of the
board, will participate in the free day care program, which
panel discussion moderated basically means the patient
by Oakland County Com- spends part of his day at the
missioner Lew Coy. hospital center and the

Representative Roy Smith, remainder at his home, is the
Senator Gilbert Bursley (or involvement of the family
his representative, Mrs. Jan with the patient and the day
Tice), Salem Super'visor care staff, explained Dr. Riaz,
Philip Brandon, attorney who heads up the program in
Robert J. Lord, Walled Lake one of the hospital units here.
Councilwomen Mrs. Jeanine Part of this involvement
Cutler and Mrs. Ruth Tuttle, means frank and open
Novi Councilman Louis discussion between patient,
Campbell and citizens key family members and the

· representing the counties staff, he said. And it is out of
(Mrs. Evelyn Rosemary - these initial discussions that it
Oakland, Don Green - becomes apparent that the

· Macomb and Mrs. Beverly "patient" is not the one from
Doran of Wayne) are said to the family who needs help, he
be taking part. added. I

Invitations. the spokesman Thus, it is not unusual, he
adds, have been issued to said, that once the program
Representatives Clifford begins it is another member

~Smart and Thomas Sharpe, of the family, not the original
; Congressmen Jack McDonald "patient", who ends up being
• and Marvin Esch, Super- treated.
· visors William K. Smith Of course, purpose of these
~ (Lyon Township) and Ken- discussions, explained Dr.
, neth Masak (Green Oak) and Riaz, is not to identify who is
: to the South Lyon Education really sick ... that, simply, is
~ Association requesting their one of the by-products of
t attendance. discussion. Rather, the
~ Senator Robert Griffin has purpose is to develop a
~ promised to attend or send a mutually acceptable care
~ staff member and State program that can best meet
~ Senator Carl Pursell is also on the need of the patient and the
:. the list of possibles, according environment from which he
~ to the spokesman. comes, he said.
\ The spokesman added, "Afterall, the patient
; "The meeting IS 'to dispell normally isn't the one who
t rumors' on busing." It was complains about his con-
t pomted out, by way of e:c- dition, it is his family ... his
~ planation, that South Lyon IS environment. . that cannot
l!fjone of the ,85.",,~'.white_ accept. it.': '< .,
~ segregated scqQo~,flisl:~ts~'~ '2 .. ~-ca;re treatment gtrri~s!Inafne!Un a sqit :6r~ug:ht oy with- it little !l,5 none::()f rue
~ CitIzens of North~!f!..t Detrbit:· '"§jIg-ilia-th'al"socI~fY'assrgns toi In a related action an- mental healfh care, noted Dr.r" nounced late Monday, the Riaz, since the patient has
.. "Tri-County Citizens for complete mobility, coming
': Intervention in Federal and going as he pleases. He is
" School Action No 35257" is not separated from his
: meetmg in attorney Lord:s family, his environment. .. or
, office at 30009 Schoenherr 10 his job as would be the case in
; Detroit today (Thursday) at hospitalization.
:: 11a.m. Normally, the patient

spends part or all of a regular
day, from morning to 4:30
p.m., at the center involved in
group and individlJal therapy
(rap sessions), and perhaps a
mentally relaxing activity
such as painting and wood-
working, he explained.

As a day care patient, he
has the responsibilIty of not
only helping to formulate his
treatment but he also must
get to and from the center,
providing his own lunch
(many bring sack lunches),
and he is responsible for his
own medication.

Often times, patient (and
the family) are surprised -
and delighted ....c that treat-
ment will not involve
hospitalization, Dr. Riaz
noted.

To show the untapped
potential of the program, Dr.
Riaz described a young
mentally retarded man
transferred earlier this year
from another state Institution
where he had been
hospitalized for 15 years. The
transfer was made so he could
be closer to his family.

Once here the patient
eventually was referred to the
day care staff which, to the
disbelief of the apprehensive
family, concluded he could
best be helped by dividing his
time between home and the
center

Thus, after 15 years of
isolation a patient was
returned to society - at least
for part of the day - and
today has Improved suf-
ficiently that Dr. Riaz is

hopeful of locating a job
training program for him so
that he can be self-dependent.

A job in this case, said Dr.
Riaz, would be the ideal
substitution for the day care
activity in which he presently
is mvolved.

For those day-care patients
who have jobs, he added, it is
important that they keep
them when they enroll in the
day care program. And for
that reason, plans are being
formulated for an evening
care program so that patients
who have jobs during the day
need not mterrupt their work
for treatment.

Initial reaction to the
program - by patient, family

and even staff - has been
enthusiastic, said Dr. Riaz.
And even though "shaping
and polishing" of the program
is continuing, he is personally
convinced it IS both workable
and successful.

Presently, the day care
program is provided only in
Dr. Riaz's unit which, under
decentraliza tlOn, draws
patients only from the Nor-
thVille- Plymou th- Li vonia-
Redford area, and in the
young adult unit.

However, other hospital
units serving patients 10 other
areas of Wayne County are
likely eventually to have
similar day care centers, he
predIcted.

LAUREL
FURNITURE

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & Main St.)

Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs-Fn. until 9 p.m.

SHADE TREES
LargeSmall. Medium and

Job Market Talk
Aimed at Grads

Extra Large
Now is the time to select

your large shade trees
for Later Planting.,......' ~IA1tlil:

\~',J
':: .... ~6.."""",-

The director of placement
for Eastern Michigan
University will be at
Schoolcraft College on
November 16 to discuss a
topic of vital concern to
college graduates these days.

Richard J. Nisbet will speak
to the question of job op-
portunities for persons with
the bachelor degree. It's a
particularly vital topic in light
of today's job climate-
especially from the vantage
point of a large teacher-
training school like EMU.

Nisbet's appearance has

been arranged by John
Web ber, Schoolcraft's
director of counseling. He
said It is open to college
students and staff, high school
counselors and the general
public

The largest number of
Schoolcraft students who
transfer to senior colleges
each year go on to EMU.

Nisbet will speak at 1 p.m.
in the Forum Building
Theater. A question and
answer period will follow his
prepared text.

OPEN DAILY
8 a m. to 5 p m. INCLUDING SATURDAYS

GREEN RIDGE NURSERYINc
Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville 349-1111

Interest Has Never Looked So Beautiful
Or Sounded So Great

• • •

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL OFFER
To celebrate the opening of our new main office we are offering
yo~ som~thinll-9r:te'lfi~ ~a!"king service: PRE-PAIDINTERESTl Your·

, New sav,ingi',account can earn you a beautiful new ReA Color .,.
TV or Stereo ... a great gift you can take home and enjoy now.
Come in today and find out how you may qualify to receive
one or more of the gifts pictured below. A personal visit or
brief phone call can start you off to pleasurable TV viewing or
Stereo sound.t:,..------------------ ~·,

!..
ACcuColor®
luxury in a
compact
portable TV

How To
Teach An
Old Dog
Some New

XL-100-RCA
100°10 Solid State
AccuColor in
Swivel Cabinet

Depollit as little as
$960.00 for 5 years Deposit as little as

$1980.00for 5 years

Vivid ..quality
color in a compact
portable TV. And the price
is compact too. Features
include A.F.T. plus
AccuTint for pleasing
flesh tones. Come see
it in action.

Tricks. Swivel-base console
affords superb vieWing.
Top-performing
XL-100-RCA 100%
Solid State chaSSISWith
remarkable AccuMatlc
color monitor.·•4• eLANGS CANNED .DOG FOOD

.LANGS BULK DOG FOOD

eCR UNCHY GOLDEN NUGGETS

Pert and pretty
RCA Portable TV
is gift-perfect

~·•••·••,
.'•~•l•~,
~
%
~••4,··•~••
~•I
i
II ~Ib!~~~~;L~ECENTER
~••

el AM PLUS DOG FOOD
eKEN-L-RATION

Deposit as li"le as
$272.00 for 5 years

\ \c\U,e
12. d.ego"e P

For His Comfort & Convenience:
Handy lightweight
portable at a budget
price. Attractive acrylic
wood-grain finish is
tough and durable. Crisp,
sparkling TV reception.

CEDAR SHAVINGS
PINE SHAVINGS
WICKER BASKET BEDS
PILLOWS & FLEA COLLARS
MILK BONE & BON BON
ROLLED BEEF HIDE

Big sound F
• t Deposit as little as our-speaker sound.
In a compac $580.00for 5 years Deluxe turntable
ReA stereo system and radio.

FISH FOOD - AQUARIUM LAMPS
DYNAFLOW MOTOR FILTERS
CROCKS FOR PETS WEST OAKLAND BANK, National Association

member F.D.I.C.
Novi, Michigan 48050 • Phone: 349-7200

Open Monday thru Saturday, 9:30 a.m. 'til 4:30 p.m.; Friday 'til 6 p.m.

10 Mile Road iust West of Novi Road
349·4211
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Wixom Newsbeat

:Hobby Show Plans Told
By NANCY DlNGELDEY

We seem to have made it
unscathed through the terror
of "devII's night" and then

I Halloween. The fog was so
, ,thick Friday night I don't
I know how anybody could have
"made their way through it.

Downtown Wixom shows the
• ;-after effects of the toilet paper
, - barrage and up in our end of
. town there are a few pum-

pkms perched up on some
roofs Either their aim was
very bad or very good.

For moms and dads who
walked the neighborhoods
with their kids, Saturday
mght couldn't have been
better. There have been many
the cold and damp "trick or
treat" mghts so it was a
pleasure to have a nice
evening for a change.

The "Haunted House" was
another huge success and the

Jaycees did a splendid Job. It
was a httle difficult walkmg

since I had a kid clutching
each leg Word is out that the
house is going to be
demolished and it's sort of a
shame. It was so well suited
for its only purpose these past
couple of years - that of
scaring people a little silly.

The Jaycees did a great job
of managing the crowds,
helping people cross the
street. and directing scared
kids through the house.
Thanks for all your hard
work, your time and energy
and several nights of pure fun.

Time, hard work and
energy is not only put into
haunted houses. The senior
citizens have been quite busy
for the past several months
assembling handcrafts and a
variety of handmade items to
be mcluded in their second
annual hobby show and bake
sale. It IS to be held this
Saturday at Walled Lake
Central's cafeteria and the

hours are from 10 a.m. until 3
pm.

In addition to the handmade
items that will be on sale, the
four senior citizen centers will
also be offering baked goods
Coffee, cider and baked goods
by the piece can also be
purchased throughout the
day.

Demonstrations of rug
making, lapidary, cake
decorating and artex painting
are scheduled and hobby
displays will include a button
collection, hand painted
chma, wood carvings and oil
paintings.

Among the handmade items
for sale are wall decorations,
ceramics, knited and
crocheted pieces, Christmas
gifts and decoratIOns An
added attraction are the "attic
treasures.' ,

The four senior citizen
centers were established
through Mrs. J orma Sarton
who is the coordinator for the

group under the auspices of
the school district's Depart-
ment of Community
Education. The groups meet
tWice a month for relaxing,
conversing or participating in
table games, cards, hobbies
and crafts.

In addition, special field
trips or projects are held
throughout the year for the
approximately 175 senior
citizens presently involved.

Last year's hobby show
drew a good crowd of people
and it is hoped that this year's
event will prove even more
successful. The ladies and
gents would be delIghted to
see you and show their stuff.
Why not try to attend.

You may have noticed a few
people around town sporting
"blue buttons" they're
little sad faces with a small
tear drop. Definitely a take-
off on the smile button. There
also are bumper stickers
available in the same sad

design. All this to further tell
Andy and Tony that their
departure from the General
Store is not welcomed. If you
can't find anyone "hawking"
them around town, just ask at
the General Store. They'll
lead you in the right direction.

Our deepest sympathies are
extended to Ollie and Jane
Wahamaki on the sudden
passing of his mother last
Thursday. She was 86 years
old and made her home with
the Wahamaki's on Bogie
Drive.

Since Christmas isn't too
far away I shall be keeping
my ears and eyes open for
holiday bazaars that will be
held in the area. If you've
never been to a bazaar, try to
attend one. They're really
great fun and colorful, to say
the least. If you are par-
ticipating in a bazaar, please
let me know and I'd be glad to
pass on the word.

Northville Council Minutes
p m Unammously carned

(4) Request from Jaycees to place
small dIrectional signs "Haunted
House". located on NoVl Rd between
'lIne and Ten Mile Road. preVIOUS to
Halloween

October 18. 19j}
Mayor Allen called the regular

meeting of the NorthVIlle CIty CouncIl
to order at 8 00 pm. Monday. October
18 1971at the NorthVIlle CIty Hall
ROLL CALL Present Allen. Fohno.
Lapham lIatel. and NIChols Absent
Ra thert (excused) Moved hy Fohno support by Allen. to

approve placement of '"Haunted
House" dIrectIonal sIllns 10 the City of
NorthVIlle by Ja;cees. these SIgIls to be
removed Sunday October 31. 1971
UnanImously carried

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES
Minutes of the regular NorthVIlle CIty
CouncIl of October 4 1971. where ap
proved as submItted

APPROVAL OF BILLS Moved by
Io'ohno support by NIChols. to pay b'lls
10 the rollowmg amounts
Cemetery Trust Account
General Fund Debts
Loan to Local Streets
Loan to Major Streets
Local Street Debts
Major Street Debts
Pubhc Improvement Fund
Dehts 8 33890
Loan PaId to General Fund 3 00000
Transfer to Local Street Fund 10000 00
Transfer to Major Street Fund 10000 00
Trust and Agency Fund 2 093 34
Water Fund Debts 1.961IS
Unammously carried

COMMUNICATIONS
CITfZENS None

FROM

BOARD & COMMISSION MINUTES
Mmutes of the Planmng CommiSSIOnof
Octoher 5 1971 and LIbrary Com
mISSIonof October 7 1971were placed
on file

CONrIRMATION OF S A ROLL
NO 36 Mayor Allen asked that Uus be
dISCUSSedlater m the meetmg as only 3
Councilmen were present at the bme

PUBLIC HEARING AMENDMENT
TO PLUMBING CODE CIty Manager
read the notIce of the Plumbing Code
amendments

Moved by NIChols support by Fohno.
to adopt the follOWIngPlumbIng Code

COMMUNICATIONS (I) CIty amendments Chapter 6
Manager reported on the Randolph Sec 6-607 Fixture Valves, KItchen
Drain CommISSIon Meeting held Oc Sink _ The offiCIal PlumbIng Code IS
tober 15. 1971 at the NorthVIlle CIty hereby amended by adding the
Hall CIty of NOVI requested WIth- followmg mandatory prOVISIOns
drawalfrom thIS petItIon and were told a FIXTURE VALVES An approved
that thiS was not a simple.matter NOVI valvmg deVice shall be Installed to
indIcated that they were stIll hopeful of control hot and cold water supply at
reaching an agreement w,th NorthVIlle each plumbIng fixture
CIty Mgr Ollendorff suggested a 30 b KITCHEN SINKS All new and

day delay and then a meetmg agam remodelled mstallahons shall requrre
Alter W~d~. ,Oct.oilllA~O:-CouncIl. ~ •-fillet!;~lI!rJltl!'waste amjS: such -wastes
wIll receive a report to run separately to the stack or vented

(2) City of Plymouth requested 2 City branch" Unammously carned
of NorthvIlle pohce officers to patrol 10 NOR T H V ILL E EST ATE S'
the City of Plymouth the mght of the SANITARY SEWER CIty Manager
City of Plymouth's Pohcernens' Ball referred to a letter Irom Donald Mc
ThIS request was unammously ap· Donald whIch Mr McDonald had sent
proved to hIS nelghhors In NorthVIlle Estates,

(31 Request from Joe Corcoran for noting the septIc system faIlure on hIS
NorthvIlle HIgh School Student Body to property and informatIon he ohtalned
have a Bon rlre on Wednesday. Oc- from the Oakland County Health Dept.
tober 20.1971,8 pm althe Ida B Cooke also a letter from Mr James
Jr HIgh School RothschIld. DlVlsIOnof EnVIronmental

Moved hy I'ohno. support by Allen. to Heatth. Oakland County Mr J R
approve permIt for NorthVIlle Hlllh Jackson asked of Mr Penn's drawmg
School Student Body to have a Bon FIre whIch was done somehme ago. could be
In connection WIth the 1971 NorthVIlle updated Mr Robt Dunn asked If
HIgh School Annual HOmeCOmIng- thIS NorthVIlle Estates res'dents could be
bonfire to be at the Ida B Cooke Jr surveyed as to who IS 10 favor of m-
HIgh School on October 20 1971 at 8 stallatIon of sewers Mssrs Noffz and

$1.25500
25.69800
4.00000
4,00000
158400

51058

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TOWNSHIP
MEETING AND ELECTION

ANDOF
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS

WHEREAS, at a meeting of the Township
Board of the Township of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan, held on the 27th day of October,
1971, a franchist! {)rdinance was adopted, entitled as
follows:

AN ORDINANCE, granting to CONSUMERS
POWER COMPANY, its successors and assigns,
the right, power and authority to lay, maintain and
operate gas mains, pipes and services on, along,
across and under the highways, streets, alleys,
bridges, and other public places, and to do a local
gas business in the TOWNSH IP OF NORTHVI LLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for a period of
thirty years.

WHEREAS, said Consumers Power Company
has heretofore filed its written acceptance of said
franchise, and has requested that the question of
confirming the grant thereof be submitted to the
qualified electors of the Township, at a special
election to be held for that purpose, and has also
paid to the Township Board the estimated expense
of holding such soecial election; and,

WHEREAS, the Township Board of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan, has called a special
election to be held in said Township for such pur-
pose;

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to resolutions
adopted by said Board, notice is hereby given that a
special meeting and election will be held in said
Township at: 303 W. Main, Precincts 1 and 2 and
40260 Five Mile Road, Tanger School - Precinct 3 on
Thursday, the 16th day of December, 1971, for the
purpose of voting on the confirmation of the action
of said Township Board in granting such franchise.

The polls of said election will be opened at 7
o'clock in the forenoon and will be held open until 8
o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern Standard Time.
The Township Clerk will be in his office on the 12th
day of November, 1971 between the hours of 8 a.m.
and 8 p.m" Eastern Standard Time, said date of
said election, for the purpose of reviewing the
registration and registering such of the qualified

"electors of the Township as shall appear and apply
therefor. In the event such fifth Friday shall fallon
a legal holiday, registration shall be accepted
during the same hours on the following day.

Said franchise as granted by said Board is on
file with the undersigned Township Clerk for the
purpose of inspection by the qualified electors.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP BOARD

EleanorW. Hammond
, C:II"l'kDated October 28, 1971

W WindIsch were wterested In ap
proximate cost of tap charges per lot
After dISCUSSion,It was deCided to have
the CIty Engineer and C,ty Manager
come up With prelImmary cost for
InstallatIOn of sewer. nobfy CouncIl
fIrst and then reSIdents of NorthVIlle
Estates

APPROVAL OF N H S
HOMECOMING PARADE PERMIT
Dehi GUIdo. N H S representalive
requested permit for parade for
Homecommg

Moved by FolIno. support by N'chols,
to approve NorthVIlle HIgh School
Homecommg Parade permit for
FrIday, October 22, 1971. gathenng at
Kroger Lot at 6 30 p m and leaVIng lot
at 7 30 P m Hulton St to E Main St
West to N Center. north on N Center
St to EIght MIle Rd and west to
AthletIc FIeld on EIght MIle Rd
UnanImously carned

LEXINGTON COMMONS' SOUTH
STREET LIGHTING C,ty Manager
reVIewed the street lIghtmg for
LeXington Commons' South 17 street

lIghts were proposed and ordered
several months ago waItIng penod
expIred last week and the lIghts were to
be Installed at any tIme

Bruce Peg rum . reslden t of the
SUbdIII,sIon presented a pelinon sIgIled
by 53 residents of Lexmgton Commons'
South. asking for a stay of tIme for
Installanon of street lIghts unlil a group
from theIr SUbdiVISIonand the City can
meet With DetrOIt Edison represen-
tatIves Mr Pegrum stated there are
qUite a few residents that were not

_awa~e of the meetmg although Couo
cdman FolIno stated he had personally
nollfled each reSident Mr J Wendt

s31d that they dId not see all of DetrOit
EdIson s street hghts

It was agreed that a meeting wIll be
held as soon as poSSIble \\ Ith the
ASSOCIatIOnDetrOlt Edison Company
and the CIty Manager

TAXI CAR ORDINANCE CIty Mgr
read the letter from Mr Macaluso
requesting that CIty CouncIl lower the
age for taxl-cab drIvers to 18 yrs (City
Altorney stated there 's a State law that
School Bus dnvers must be 21 years of
age 1 CIty Manager stated that Mr

Rathert had told hIm that he would
suggest the age be lowered to 19 or 20
years CounCilman Fohno would hke
reports from other commumtIes and
comments by NorthVille PolIce
Department

AMBULANCE SALE Letter
receIved from Donald Fletcher. ChIef
of South Lyon FIre Department. sub
mlttmg a bId for the CIty of NorthVIlle's
ambulam.e 10 the amount of $600 00 (not
mterested In extra eqUIpment) In
answer to a question City Manager
stated there are 2 men In the Vlcmlty
that took first-aId tralmng - one IS a
volunteer fireman It was deCided to
advertise the ambulance for sale In the
MIchIgan Mumclpal League

APPROVA.L OF TEMPORARY
LIQUOR LICENSE Mr Douglas
LoomIS. Canterhury Dr • spoke about
the Northlldle Jaycee's request for a
temporary lIquor lIcense for thelT
Milhonalre's Party Moved by NIchols.
support by Folino to approve the
tempOrdTY liquor lIcense for their
MillIonaIre's Party

Moved by NIchols. support by Fohno.
to approve the temporary lIquor hcense
for NorthVIlle Jaycees at the VFW Hall,
418 S Mam. NorthvIlle for Friday.
November 5. 8 P m untIl November 6,
1971 2 a m Unarumously carned

TRANSFER RESOLUTION CIty
Manager presented the Transfer
ResolutIons (CouncIlman Lapham
entered the meetlng at 9 pm)

Moved by FolinO. support by NIchols.
to adopt ResolutIOn approVIng Short-
term Interfund Loans as follows

$3.000 General Fund. PublIc Im-
prollement rund - 30 day loan

$2 000 General Fund. Local Street
I'und - 120 day loan

$4.000 General Fund. Local Street
"und - 120 day loan

$4 000 General Fund. Major Street
I'und - 120 day loan Unammously
carned

Moved by FolinO. support by NIchols.
to adopt ResolutIon apprOVIng Ad-
dItIonal Inter-Fund Transfer as
foliows

$10 000 PublIc Improvement Fund
Local St Fund. 1971RepaIr Project "

$10,000 PublIc Improvement FWld,
Major St Fund. 1971 RepaIr Project
Unammously carned I .....(_~,loa

REVIEW OF WATER RATES CIty
Mgr reViewed hIS Memo 71 12 wherem
he stated fmanclal status of the Water
I~und that saId fund IS In sound.."

finanCIal condlhon at end of 1st quar-~
ler recommended postpomng achon
on reductIon of tap fees and water
usage untIl July I. 1972 (ReQUested'
report on revenues for water from
NorthvIlle Downs and cost of meter
pltsl

CONFfRMATION OF S A
ROLL+HORTON ST CIty Mgr

~tated there are some problems 10

confirming thIS Spec,al Assessment
Roll - knOWing the street WIll not be
paved untIl SPring

Mr Balko asked when the drainage
constructIOn would start and CIty Mgr
answered that .hould be w,thln next 2
weeks •

CounCilman Falmo made a mobon
that assessments not be made to affect
property owners - mobon died for lack
of support

Moved by Lapham. support by
NIchols that ResolutIOn of Con
fIrmatIon for S A Roll No 36 !Horton
St Paving and Curh and Gutter - from
Basehne to 8 MIle Rd 1be adopted and
payable July I. 1972

Northville Township
Ordinance No. 40

Ayes. Lapham, NIchols and Allen
Nays Fohno. Rathert Absent MotIon
prevaIled

A letter WIll be sent to all property
owners as to due date for S A Roll No
16

MISCELLANEOUS CIty Mgr
mentIoned 2 PIeces of property to be
consIdered for acquISItIon The Board
of Trustees of the MethodIst Church
would lIke to know If COWlcl1would
dISCUSSthe matter of the M E Church
on W Dunlap St

Mayor Allen. CounCIlman Lapham
and CIty Mgr to meet and discuss Uus
matter

Cltl' Mgr reported an appraIsal had
been receIved from Mr Cutler for 129
W Cady St The owner has mdIcated
wdhngness to sell - thIS to be discussed
at a Work sessIOn

CIty Mgr reported meetmg WIth
Women League of Voters to dIscuss
pohce and fIre protectIOn that mIght be
shared WIth TownshIp and CIty of
NorthVIlle

EIght Mde and Taft Rd was reported
as ha vlng broken concrete 10 the Jomts
and also there should be a yellow-
painted line at Randolph and 8 MIle
CIty Mgr saId the need for yellow hne
had been reported to County

There beIng no further busmess the
meet,ng adJourned at 9.35 pm

Martha M MIlne
CIty Clerk

Sandburg
Play Set

Almost a century of poetry,
songs and stories in the life of
one of America's literary
figures will be heard Sunday
when the Alpha-Omega
Players present "The World
of CarlSandburg" at the First
Methodist 'Church in Nor-
thville.

The performance, which if
fUlly staged and not a
dramatic rejuling, begins at 7
p.m. Tickets are available at
the door or by calling Dan
Beitler at 349-1144.

"The World of Carl Sand-
burg" includes the best known
of Sandburg's poetry and
music, al6rg with several
prose selections, including
President Lincoln's farewell
to his hometown of
Springfield. Illinois.

,!he AlphatOmega Players
brmg to N01:'thville the Nor-
man Corwin adaptation of the
best of Sandburg in a per-
formance for viewers of all
ages.

Headquartered in Dallas,
Texas, the Alpha-Omega
Players are one of the nation's
most activE' repertory theater
groups.

Legal
Notice

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND

105541
Estate of Mary E Kay. Deceased
It IS Ordered that on November 16,

[971. at 9 AM. m the Probate Cour-
troom Pontiac, MIchIgan a hearllI8 be
held on the pellnon of the fiducIary for
hcense to sell certam real estate of S3ld
estate and that at such hearIng all
persons mterested in said estate appear
to show cause why such lIcense should
not be granted

PublIcatIon and servICe shall be
made as prOVIded by Statute and Court
Rule
Dated October 8. 1971

Donald E Adams
Judge of Probate

Donald B Severance. Atty
392 Falrbrook Ct
Northv,lle. MIchIgan
Oct 2t.28
Nov 4

Mrs. Hagge Named
Top Saleswoman

Rosemary Hagge, 700 West
Main Street, has been named
"Salewoman of the Month" at
the Thompson-Brown
Plymouth Residential Resale
Division Office, 41120 West
Five Mile Road, announced
Jean Lanphar, manager.

Mrs. Hagge, who has been
,involved in used home sales
with Thompson-Brown for the
past two years, specializes in
the listing and sale of prestige

homes in-the Plymouth, Novi,
Northville and Livonia areas.

Attesting to her impressive
sales record for the current
year is the fact tha t she is
within $32,000 of the magic
"Million Dollar" Sales Circle,
said Mrs. Lanphar.

Born in Illinois, Mrs. Hagge
grew up in Iowa where she
attended the University of
Iowa before moving to
Michigan

I,

,CITYOF NORTHVILLE;~_

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF NOVI BUILDING AUTHORITY

}

AN ORDINANCE. granting to
CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY, ItS
successors and assIgns. the nght.
power and authonty to lay. mamtam
and operate gas mams. PipeS and
services on. along. across and under the
hIghways. streets. alleys. hrldges. and
other pubhc places. and to do a local
gas huslness In the TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN, for a period of thIrty
years

SECTION 1 The Township of Nor-
thvIlle Wayne County. MIchIgan.
hereby grants to the Consumers Power
Company a Michigan corporatIon. Its
successors and assigns. hereinafter
called the "Grantee." the right. power
and authOrity to lay, maintain and
operate gas mams, PipeS and servIces
on along, across and under the hIgh
way., streets, alleys. brIdges. and other
pubhc places. and to do a local gas
bUSiness In the Township of NorthVIlle.
Wayne County. MIchIgan. for a perIod
of thIrty years

SECTION 2 In conSideration of the
rights. power and authorIty hereby
granted. all of WhIChshall vest In the
Granlee for a period of thIrty (301years
as aforesaId saId Grantee shall faIth
fully perform all things reqUIred hy the
term, hereof

SECTION 3 No h,ghway. street,
alley hrldge or other puhlic place used
by saId Grantee shall he obstructed
longer than necessary dunng the work
of constructIon or repaIr. and shall be
reslored 10 the same order and con,
dillon as when Said Nork was com
menced All of Granlee's pl""S and
mains shall be so placed In lhe hIgh·
ways and other pubhc place, as not to
unneces,anly mterfere WIth the use
thereof for highway purposes

SECTION 4 Said Grantee .hall at all
tImes k""p and save the TOWMhiPfree
and harmless from all loss, costs and
expense 10 WhIChIt may be suhject hy
reason of the neglIgent constructIOn
and maintenance of the structures and
equipment herehy authoriled In case
any action Is commenced ngainst the
TOWMhiPon account of the permls"on
herein gillen. said Granlee shall, upon
notlcc. defcnd lhe Town,hlp and save It
rree and harmless from all IMS. cost
and damage arIsing out of such
negligent construction a~d main

tenance
SECTION 5 The nghts. power and

authority herem granted. are not ex-
clUSive Either manufactured or
natural gas may be furmshed
hereunder

SECTION 6 saId Grantee shall from
tIme to time extend Its gas dIstribution
system to and WIthin saId TownshIp,
and shall furnIsh gas to applIcants
resIding therein whenever the amount
of gas to be furnIshed thereby shall
prOVide an adequate and reasonable
return upon the cost of makIng such
extensIons and proVldmg such servIce

SECTION 7 SaId Grantee shall be
entitled to charge the mhabltants of
saId TownshIp for gas furmshed
therem, the rates. including minImum
charges as approved by the MIchIgan
Pubhc ServIce CommISSIon. to whIch
CommISSion or Its successors authonty
and JUriSdIctIOn to fix and regulate gas
rates and rules regulating such set'V1ce
In sHld TownshIp, are herehy granted
for the term of thIS franchIse Such
rates and rules shall be subject to
relllew and change at any nme upon
petitIOn therefor being made hy eIther
s31d TownshIp. acting by Its Townslup
Board. or hy said Grantee

SECTION 8 Th,s ordinance shall
cease and be of no effect after thIrty
days from Its adoption. unless WIthIn
,aId perIod the Grantee shall accept the
same m wrIting hied WIth the TownshIp
Clerk subject 10 confirmation of the
grant hereof by at least a majonty of
the electors of saId TownshIp votmg
thereon at a regular or specIal townshIp
election to he held In the manner
prollided by law Upon the acceptance
and confirmation hereof, thIS ordinance
'hall conslItute a contract between saId
Town,hlp and said Grantee for a perIod
of thIrty years from the date of such
acceptance

l. Eleanor W Hammond, Clerk of
Northville TownshIP. do herehy certify
that the abovc OrdInance was approved
and adopted hI' the NorthVIlle Town~lup
Board at a speCIal meeting thereof,
duly called and held on the 27th day of
Oclober, 1971AD, and was ordered to
be gillen publication in the manner
prescrIbed hy law

Eleanor W Hammond
Clerk

These Articles of lncorporallon of the
NOVIBuIldmg Authonty are adopted by
the Incorporallng UnItfor the purpose of
creating an authority under the
prOVISIOnsof Act 31of the Pubhc Acts of
MIchIgan of 1948 (Extra SessIon), as
amended

48167

ARTICLE XIII
In addItIon to the powers set forth.

either expressly or ImplIedly. 10 these
Arbcles of IncorporatIon. the Com
miSSIOn shall have the authonty and
power to estabhsh other powers and
dutles of the offIcers of thIS CommIssion

ARTICLE I or Its employees. by bylaws or ljy rule
The name of thIS corporatIon ISNOVI or regulatIOns duly adopted by the saId

BUILDING AUTHORITY CommissIon. prOVIded that no rule or
ARTICLE 11 regulatIon shall contravene or VIOlate

The mcorporanll8 urnt creanng Uu. any ordmance of the CIty of NOVl"the
AuthorIty ISthe CIty of NoVI. MIchIgan Charter of the City of NoVI, or the

ARTICLE 111 statutes or ConstItubon of the State of
The purposes of thISAuthorIty are the MichIgan

acqUiring, furnishing. equIpping. ARTICLE XIV·,
oWning. Improving. enlarging. The CommISSIon shall have th~ rIght
operating and-or mamtainlng a to adopt rules gOllermng Its procedure
bUlldmg or buIldmgs. or addItIons to which are not 10 conflIct With any law or
buIltllngs. and the necessary SIte or these Arbcles
sites therefor, for the use of the C,ty of ARTICLE XV -
NOVI.MIchIgan All moneys of the Authonty sball be

ARTICLE IV depOSIted In a bank to be deSIgnated by
The AuthorIty shall be a body co- the CommiSSIon. and all checks or other

rporate WIth power to sue or be sued m forms of wIthdrawal therefrom shall be
any court of thIS State It shall possess SIgned by the Treasurer and coun-
all powers. priVIleges and authonty set tersigned by the ChaIrman of, the
forth in Act 31 of the Pubhc Acts of CommIssion The offIcers or" the
M,chlgan for 1948 (Extra Session). as Comm,ssIOn and of the Authonty-shall
amended It shall also possess all have such oUler powers and dulles as
powers set forth In these Articles and may be. from hme to time. conferred
those inCIdent thereto and the upon them by the CommISSIon
enumerabon of any powers herein shall ARTICLE XVI
not be construed as a lImItatIon upon Its The AuthorIty shall possess all
general powers unless the context shall powers necessary to carn! out the
clearly mdlcate otherWIse ThIs purposes thereof and those- Incident
AuthorIty shall have a corporate seal thereto It may acqUire prlva te
This AU!!loflty shall possess all the property by purchase. lease. Illft.
pOwers necessary to carry out the deVise or condemnatIon. either wltlnn
purposes of Its incorporatIon and those or WIthout Its corporate hmlts. and may
inCIdent thereto hold. manage. control. sell. exchange

ARTICLE V or lease such property as authonzed
The Authonty shall continue m and permitted by Act 31of the MIchIgan

eXIstence WltIl dIssolved by the m Pubhc Acts for the year 1948 (Extra
corporabng umt or by law. provuled. SessIOn) as now or hereafter amended
that It shall In no event be dIssolved If ARTICLE XVII
such dISsolutIon would operate as an For the purpose of accompllsrung the
ImpaIrment of any of Its contracts or obJect of Its lDcorporabon. the
other lawful obhgatlons AuthOrity may acqu,re property as

ARTICLE VI aforesaId. and for the purPOse of
The fiscal year of the Auihonty shall condemnallon It may proceed under the

commence on the first day of July m prOVISIonsof Act 149of the Pubhc Acts
each year and end on the 30th day of of 1911, as now or hereafter amended
June the follOWIngyear or any other approprtate statute

ARTICLE VII ARTICLE XVIII
The govermng hody of Uus eor- ThIS AuthOrity and the incorporating

poratlon shall be a CommiSSIOn con- umt shall have power to enter mto a
sistlOg of three members The mem- contract or contracts whereby the
bers of thIS CommISSIon shall be ap Authonty wIll acqUIre property con
pomted by the CouncIl of the C,ty of templated by the terms of Act 31 of the
NoVl and theIr term shall be for three Pubhc Acts of MIchIgan for 1948(Extra
years. commenCIng on the first day of SessIOn) as now or hereafter amended
July succeedtng appolOtment. except and lease the same to the IncOlporatmg
that In the first Instance of appomtment UTIltfor a perIOd not to exceed forty
one member of the CommiSSion shall be years The conSideratIon speCIfIed m
appomted for one year, one member of such contract for such use shall h<.>
the CommiSSIOn for two years and one subject to Increase by the Authonty. If
member of the ConumssIOn for three necessary. m order to prOVide funds to
years. saId terms to commence im meet Its obhgatIons
medIately upon acceptance of aJ!,- ARTICLE XIX t

~

~~ent and quallfieatIon.and to be" )"TIl@\4.UthoftfYshall11i1l'vl!lU1erlght.
It!P 911.l!l:oVldell:~"ppWer andlP!lMlege of<iSSltI\lll~elf·
tli'a of theWtl!lnal hqUll;1atIn~II:PYenuebonds p'ursuant to

ss10 su~cessoiS J t1fe'lernfs ofs'ectIOn nilf i\h ':Ii'of the
shall be appOinted for a full term of PublIc Acts of MIChIgan for 1948(Extra
three years A CommiSSIOner may be SessIOn) as amended. and pursuant to
removed by the Counctl for cause as the prov,slons of Act 94 of th<; Pubhc
prOVIded by the CIty Charter. or for Acts of 1933. as now or hereafter
unexcused absence at three con- amended. and-or pursuant and subject
secullve regular meetings of the to any statute now ex,stIng or as now
CommiSSIOn VacanCIes on the Com amended or hereafter amended per-
miSSIOn caused for any reason what- tammg to the self-lIQUldatmg revenue
soever shall be filled by the Councd of bonds. prOVIded that such bonds shall
the CIty of Novl and appomtments to fill be payahle solely from the revenue of
vacanCIes shall be for the unexpIred any property of the Authonty. WhICh
term of the vacant office Any quahfled revenue shall be <leemed to Include
elector of the City of NoVl who has payments made under any lease or
resided III the said City for two years contract for the use of such properly.
consecutIvely ImmedIately prior to hIS and prOVIdedfurther that no such honds
appointment shall be ehglble for ap- shall be ISSUed unless the property
pOIntment to the CommISSIon of thIS whose revenues are pledged has been
Authonty. proVIded that no member of leased by the Authonty for a penod
the Councd of the CIty of NoVI shall be extending beyond the last maturity of
ehglble for appomtment to the saId the honds The Issuance of such revenue
CommiSSion, and prOVIded sbll further bonds shall be subject to the referen-
that the offIce of any CommISSIoner dum prOVISIonsof Act 31 of the Pubhc
whIch IS held by an offIcer. agent or Acts of Mlch,gan for 1948 (Extra
ernployee of the CIty of NoVI shall be SeSSIOn1as now or hereafter amended.
deemed vacant In the event such and of the referendum prOVISionsof Act
CommISSIoner shall cease to be an 94 of the Pubhc Acts of 1933.as now or
offIcer. agent or employee of the CIty of hereafter amended
Novl ARTICLE XX

ARTICLE VIII All property owned by thIS Authonty
The CommISSIOn of thIS Authonty shall be exempt from taxatlon pursuant

shall have aU of the powers vested In It to the terms of Act 31of the Pubhc 4-cts
by virtue of any statute. IncludIn~. but of M,ch,gan for 1948(Extrd SeSSIOn).as
not hmlted to. Act 31 of the PublIc Acts now or hereafter amended
of MIchIgan for 1948(Extra Sess,on) as ARTICI.E XXI
amended The enumeration of any ThIS Authority shall have the power
powers herem granted to the Com to contract WIth any person, firm or
mISSIOn shall not be construed as a corpora lion for the purpose of
hmltahon upon such general powers acqUlrmg. furmshmg. eqUlP'tnng,

ARTICLE IX owmng. Improvmg enlarglOg.
The term of any member of the operating or mamtalnlng a budding or

CommISSion shall contlOue until hiS hUlldmgs on the necessary site or SItes
successor has been duly chosen and therefor for the use of the CIty of NoVI
quahfied ARTICI.~; XXII

ARTICLE X The CommISSIonshall have the power
The general management of the to secure all necessary services to

Authority shall be vested in the Com- carry out the functIons of the Authonty
miSSionherembefore mentioned. and In and to fix the compensallon therefor,
the recess of the Comm,ssIOn the ,uhject 10 the prOVISIOnsof ArtIcle X
general management of the Authonty. hereof. prOVided that no officer or
subject to rules. regulatIOns. dIrectIves employee of the CIty of NoVI shall
and pOlICIes establIshed by the saId receIve compensatIon from the
CommISSIon. shall be In the chaIrman AuthorIty except by a two'(hlrds vote of
who shall be elected by a majonty of all of the members of the CommISSIon
the said CommIssIon The offICial and approval by the majonty of the
records of meetIngs of the CommISSIon CounCIl of the City of NoVl
and the offICIal records of the Autbonty AIITI('I.E XXIII
shall be kept and maintained by a These ArtIcles shall he published In
secretary who shall be elected by the NOVINews a newspaper pubhshed and
CommISSIon The CommISSIon shall Circulated In the CIty of NoVI. O~kland
also elect a treasurer The treasurer of County. MIchIgan One printed cbpy of
tl)e Aurhonty shall be the custodIan of such Articles of IncorporatIOn s!lall be
moneys of the AuihoTlty and he shall be hied WIththe Secretary of State and one
under approprIate bond to guarantee printed copy In the offIce of the County
the faIthful Pl'rformance of hIs dutIes Clerk There shall be attached to each
The cost of the bond shall be paid by the of such printed cople, ilIe certIfIcate of
AuthorIty No CommISSIoner. officer, the Clerk of the County of Oakland that
agent. employee or representative of the 'i.lmc IS.l true and complete copy of
thiS Authority shall receIve any the oTlglndl ArtIcle' of IncorporatIOn on
remuneration whatever. except as IS fllc In the ofhce of the County Clerk and
approved. ratIfied and confIrmed by ,11,0lhc dale "nd place of puhllcatIon
the Council of the City of Novt thereof

AIITlCI.EXI
The CommIssIon of thIS Authority

shall meet at least once monthly. such
meetIngs to be held on the second
Tuesday of each and every calendar
month. or such other date as the
CommISSIon shall be rule determine,
prOVidedthat the .ald CommISSion may
have as many other meetIngs. ~lther
WIthin or WIthout the City of NoVl. as It
shall be determined by rule or as shall
be called by the ChaIrman of the
Commission prollided that the Com·
mISSIon .hall not be called to any
special meeting except on three days'
notice In writing, such call beIng issued
by the Chairman of the CommissIon. or
the other two members of the Com·
miSSIon m a notice signed by him or
them

ARTICI.~; XII
The Commission shall keep an ac·

curate and true journal of its business.
wrltlen m the F:ngiish language, which
said Journal shall always be on file and
open for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk for the City of NoVl

-..."'"" ......
N I....,.. .....~"-'~ tl .-

The City of Northville will accept sealed bids for a
High Velocity Hydraulic Sewer Cleaning Machine
for Department of Public Works until 11 a.m.,
Monday, November 15, 1971.
Specifications are available at the City Clerk's
Office, 215 W. Main Street.

REQUEST
FOR
BIDS

Mabel Ash, City Clerk

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

Dated
October 20, 1971

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for
construction of pavement on Nine Mile Road (from
Novi Road 3100 feet East), at the office of Johnson &
Anderson, Inc. 2300 Dixie Highway, Pontiac,
Michigan, until 3: 00 p.m. EST of November 17, 1971,
at which time and place the bids will be opened and
read aloud. Plans and specifications are on file at
the office of Johnson & Anderson and copies may be
obtained therefrom upon the receipt of a deposit of
$15.00, for each document obtained. The City of
Novi reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, to waive any irregularities and to award the
bid in any manner deemed to be to the best interest
of the City of Novi.

Novi News 11-4-71

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO, 71-1.01

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE
NO. 69.01 TO SPEC I FY MODE OF
AUTHORIZATION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
BONDS ISSUED IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
COLLECTION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. Ordinance No. 69.01 be and the

same is hereby amended, by adding Section 28.02(
as follows:

"SECTION 28,02 Issuance of Bonds. The City
Council may by resolution, authorize the issuance
of special assessment bonds Issued in anticipation
of the collection of special assessments made in
accordance with the provisions of this Ordinance."

SECTION 2. All ordinances or resolutions and
parts of ordinances and resolutions in cOQsistent
with this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall be published in
full promptly afler final enactment and shall take

\ effectten (101 days after such publication, and shall
be recorded as provided by the City Charter.

ORDINANCE DECLARED ADOPTED. this
4th day of October, 1971.

AIITICI.E XXIV
ThIS Authoflty shall become effective

upon the fIling of the prlnled cop,es of
these Artltles as prOVIded In the
precedmg Article

IN WITNESS WHEREOI' the Mayor
and Clerk of the CIty of NoVl. MIchIgan,
pursuant to the statute (Act 31 of the
Puhhc Acts of MIChIgan, 1'l48 (Extra
SessIon 1 as amended' and a resolution
duly adopted by the founcIi of the CIty
of NOVIon October 18. 1971have SIgned
and executed thIS Articles of In·
corporation this 18th day of O~lober,
1971

Joseph CrupI. Mayor
Mabel A.'h. Clerk

I herehy certIfy that the foregomg
constitutes a true and complete copy of
the ArUcle' of Incorporation of NoVl
Budding Authority adopted by the
Council of the CIty of NOVl, Oakland
County, MichIgan. at a meeting duly
held on the 18th day of October, 1971

Mahel Ash, CIty Clcrk

, "" _ •••• ~ ... , ~J, _ ........ ~. ~,_ "" • w .~. •• 4 • ''"' ..



Thursday, November 4, 1971

College OKs
'Retreat' Plans

Committee and delegate
appointments highlighted the
meeting last week of the
Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees.

John LaRue, veteran
member of the board, was
appointed parliamentarian
(board meetings are con-
ducted according to the
second edition of Sturgis
Standard Code of
Parliamentary Procedure> ;

'Paul Kadish was named
delegate to the board of
directors of the Mic9igan
Community College
Association, and Leroy
Bennett was appointed
alternate delegate; and Arch
Vallier was appointed
delegate to the Southeast
Michigan Council of Govern-
ments (SEMCOG>, and Mrs.
Mary Dumas was named
alternate delegate.

The latter two ap-
pointments will be in effect
through December 31 at
which time the board is to
determine whether or not to
continue its membership in
SEMCOG. If the board votes

Suit Hits
Electric
Bill Rating
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Marty

Folk MusIc-

SIng-Along

WIth

to continue membership, the
two delegates will continue
through the 1972 calendar
year.

Trustees also reaffirmed its
appointment of Miller,
Canfield, Paddock and Stone
of Detroit as general counsel
for the balance of the school
year. In ~ sUbsequent move,
however, the board voted that
in the future the general
counsel should be picked from
a law firm located within the
college district.

The board took no action on
the appointment of a bylaws
and policy committee,
however. In recent years, this
has been the only active board
subcommittee. By deciding
not to reactivate it at this time
it would appear that the board
plans to serve as a committee
of the whole, a spokesman
said.

In other business, the board
approved plans for the
weekend retreat at
Waldenwoods Conference
Center November 12 and 13.

According to a college
spokesman, the retreat will
involve a maximum of 50
people representing a cross
section of the campus com-
munity.

Estimated cost of the
retreat is pegged at $875.

Purpose of the retreat, it
was explained, is:

- To identify the major
problems facing Schoolcraft
College currently and in the
decade of the 70's.

- To establish the priority in
which these problems should
be considered.

- To propose tentative
solutions and-or alternatives
regarding problems iden-
tified.

In still other business, the
board accepted with thanks a
$100 gift from the Western
Wayne County Art
Association for the scholar-
ship and loan fund; accepted
the low bid of Detroit Bank
and Trust Company for the
purchase of $450,000 in tax
anticipation notes at an in-
terest rate of 2.69-percent;
and approved special
meetings for November 17
and December 15 to avoid
conflict with holiday ob-
servances.

JANREEF

Jan Reef
Elected
President

Jan Reef; president of the
Reef Manufacturing Com-
pany of Northville, has been
elected president of the
Schoolcraft College Foun-
dation for the 1971-72year.

Other newly elected officers
of the Foundation include:

Dr. E,ric J. Bradner,
president emeritus of
Schoolcraft, Norman Faustyn
of ~orthville, manager in the
ResearcH and Engineering
Center at Dearborn, and Carl
Johnson of Northville, owner
of the Carl Johnson Real
Estate firm, all of whom were
elected Vice-presidents;

Mrs. Joyce Ludwig,
secretary at Schoolcraft,
secretary of the Foundation;
Dr. Mehdi Kianfar, chairman
of the Schoolcraft political
science department, assistant
secretary; Robert Cadotte of
Livonia, second vice-
president of Manufacturers
National Bank, treasurer;
and Russell Bogarin of Yp-
silanti, director of financial
aids at Schoolcraft, assitant
treasurer.

The election was held Oc-
tober .28.

Outgoing president of the
Foundation is A. Russell
Clarke of Northville.
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North ville Estimates Sewer Cost
Continued from Record l' council voted to purchase a
tank difficulties. I new, third police car a t a cost

In other action Monday, the of $3,273

The price accepted by the
council from John Mach Ford
for a dual exhaust vehicle was
not the low bid. Mach was
given preference because it is
a local dealership where,
according to councilmen,
servicing will be more con-
venient and therefore less
costly.

Other bids include a dual
exhaust Dodge by G.E. Miller
of Northville, $3,293.28; a
Chevrolet, single exhaust, by
a Plymouth dealer, $3,11726;
a Plymouth by a Farmington
dealer, $3,184.44; and a
Mercury, single exhaust, by a
Garden City dealer, $3,474.83.

Mach also submitted a bid

Switch on Drain
Continued from Record 1

favored by Novi calls for
ditching through the Thomp-
son-Brown property, nor-
thwest of Taft and Eight Mile
roads, an underground drain
around the apartment
complex at Randolph and
Taft, improved open ditching
east to Center Street, and a
large underground drain from

Center Street east to the
Rouge rIver near the Ford
Valve Plant

It provides for no drainage
work inside the City of Novi.

This plan was one of three,
recommended by engineers
for the drainage board,
ranging upwards to well over
$1 mIllion.

price of $3,173 on a single
exhaust vehicle but the
council preferred the 'ciual
exhaust system for efficiency
reasons.

In still other busmess, the
counCil waived bids for
maintenance of the heating
and cooling system in the city
hall and awarded a contract
to the Honeywell Company,
the present contractor, at a
cost of $4,266 The price
represents a 7-percent in-
crease over last year's $3,943
charge.

Council took its action, upon
the recommendation of the
city manager, who em-
phaSized that this past year

David McDougall of Nor-
thville was appointed to the
NatIOnal Commission on
ChIldren and Youth as con-
sultant to the committee.

The appointment was made
recently in an American
Legion national executive
meetmg at Indianapolis.

heating and cooling problems
have been minimal in com-
parison with previous years.

Legion Taps
Local Man

A factual report by Consumers Power Company

Special Week
A proclamation, signed by

Mayor A. M. Allen, has
designated November 8-12 as
Occupational Training Skills -
Week in Northville.

The proclamation reads:
"Whereas, society is

becoming more and more
aware of needs for programs
in occupational education or
learning for earning and,

"Whereas, the Northville
Public School district has
launched upon a new and
chalIeng:ng program to meet
the need of our young people
in occupational skills and,

"Whereas, the period of
November 8-13, 1971has been
selected to focus the com-
munity attention on the value
of occupational training and
the potential for employment
and rewards in various oc-
cupational skills and,

"Whereas, the Northville
Public Schools will feature a
World of Work" night on
November 9, 1971 to better
inform students and parents
of the occupations available in
some 25 areas and,

"Whereas, the City of
Northville ISVitally interested
in the promotion of our
educational process and
therefore heartily endorses
the endeavor by the Nor-
thville Public Schools,

"Now let it be known: That
I, A. Malcolm Allen, mayor of
the City of Northville do
hereby proclaim the period of
November 8 - through
November 12, 1971, as Oc-
cupational Training Skills
Week in the City of Nor-
thville."

CREATIVE
WINDOW

TREATMENTS

and Marty
Sunday· November 7th
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at the

49110· OLD GRAND RIVER RD.
AT WIXOM ROAD

349·6780· Sunday Liquor Served .

Come in to our
recently opened
modern drapery
workroom, or call
and a drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

Also: reupholstering,
slip covers,
carpeting, and
furniture.

R.ay Interiors
urnlshings for Distinctive Homos,

131 E.Cady ,North ville

349-7360

Main Showroom In Farmington

•
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The Facts Are ...
Proper insulation assures maximum
person~1 comfort and thrifty operation of your
heatinglequipment.l

, ,

i
j

Illsulationis the Key
to Comfort.
Proper inSUlation, properly installed,
plus adequate storm doors and storm windows,
makes a home far more comfortable. And
the same insulation that keeps a home warm in
Winter, helps keep a home cool in summer.
Insulation is the first step toward
Comfort Conditioning a home.

Good Insulation Saves
You Money.

, I

InSUlation makes good sense, no matter how
you heat your home. If a house is insulated
to the recommended levels of Consumers
Power Company, you can reduce your heating
costs substantially (in many cases as much
as one-third). And the insulation that reduces
your winter heating costs also reduces your
costs of air conditioning for summer comfort.

Insu/(Jtion is Easy to Install
in Most Homes and Can be
Done Any Time of the Year.
There's nothing hard about insulating a home.
It can be done any time of the year and, with
modern equipment and modern methods, done
qUickly and easily ... without muss or fuss. Now
is a perfect time to install insulation-the weather
is cool and YOU'llenjoy the benefits of comfort
and reduced heating costs all winter.

Led by Wayne County
Commissioner Catherine
Shavers, an alliance of in-
dividuals and organizations
representing consumer in-
terests, has filed a $9o-million
lawsuit against the Detroit
Edison Company and the
Michigan Public Service
Commission.

The suit seeks that the
Detroit Edison Company be
required to stop basing
residential electric bills on its
decreasing-cost rate struc-
ture under which a user pays
less per kilowatt-hour the
more electricity he uses.

The suit, filed October 30 in
Detroit's U.S. District Court,
charges that certa'in Edison
rates are discriminatory and
in conflict with provisions of
the 14th amendment to the

I U.S. Consittution.
! Accompanying" allegations , I I

I' 'charger" 'thatbn "'tnese"'C'°C"'t'b' ."r.'~JA. J...i~"!hequi~ble":~iiAteS';"Frqyide ' 'I y- t7U3erVeS
• discount mcentives which also

promote air pollution.
The rate structure disputed

by the suit is Edison's
domestic service rate, which
is supplied to customers for
domestic purposes "through
one meter' to a single oc-
cupancy or individual
dwelling unit including farm
dwellings."

According to the suit,
consumer costs under the
domestic service rate range
in price from $1.50 per
kilowatt-hour to $3.50 per
kilowatt-hour, depending on
the amount of electricity used
within a billing period.

Because lower-income
customers have smaller
homes and fewer appliances,
they use less electricity but
pay the higher rates, the suit
claims.

In recent months the
leading plaintiff in the case,
County Commissioner
Catherine Shavers, ended a
series of putlie hearings on
complamts against public
utilities.

She discovered that many
low-income residents of both
inner-city and suburban areas
are without "the basic con-
veniences of heat and light"
because of the high cost, she
said

NEW
CONTINENTAL BAR
AND RESTAURANT

Consumerspower

Why the Special Emphasis
on Insulation?
Consumers Power Company neither sells

"nor installs insulation-but there's nothing new
Ilj~ III 1

about our recommending it. For a"!iUmber
of years we have encouraged our customers
to investigate the benefits of insulation. Now,
with the current gas shortage, conserving
fuel is important. When you insulate
your home, you save gas. And, by saVing gas,
you help make it possible for more people
to enjoy gas home heating.

THAT'S THE STORY.
By now you've gotten a pretty good idea that
insulation is really important and the reasons
why. ,Wethink everyone is ~nxious to spend
his money wisely these days, and your insulation
dollar is well invested because it upgrades
your home and your personal comfort.

Mall to your local Consumers Power Company office.
All: Marketing Department

I would be interested In receiving your free
Gas Heating Insulation Facts Bulletin.
Name • _

Addres... '-- _
I
II CIIY-- Slale' ,Zlp, _
IL---- J
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SPEAK1NG
,

for The Reoord>··.·~
By BILL SLIGER "",'

Jr ,/{~>~-"p,','

; An invitation from The Foreign
!I>ohcyAssociation to attend an all-
pay briefing at the United Nations
;couldn't have been more timely.
I

: First, it was the week that the
;question of Chinese representation
;Was settled and the UN and its
aelegates were still trembling with
'the excitement of vote and the
politicking that had preceded it.

Secondly, it offered an op-
portunity to visit our son, Pug,
sta tioned on Governor's Island in the
Coast Guard.

It's been so long, I had forgotten
that absolutely everything and
everybody is in New York City. It
may be true that "it's a great place
to visit, but not to live", but on the
other hand, to see and do everything
that New York has and offers could
very well take a lifetime.

Our day with Foreign Policy
Association officials and various UN
nota bles was most informative.

The Foreign Policy Association
is a private, nonprofit, nonpartisan
organization which advertises its
objectives thusly: "to stimulate
WIder interest in international
relations, assist in the development
of greater un,derstanding of the
foreign policy issues confronting the
United States, and encourage more
citizen participation in world af-
fairs" .

" I Programs of the Fp,A are
supported by foundationS7 _cor-
porations and individuals. It is not
connected with the government in
any way, although its headquarters
are near the UN building and it
obviously has an open door to key
people within the UN organization.

Ambassador Bush was to have
been our opening speaker, but
because of the intense national in-
terest in the Red Chinese entry into
the UN the Ambassador was busy
taping three TV programs scheduled
tor viewing last Sunday.

So Deputy Ambassador
Christopher Phillips greeted us,
briefed us and fielded a variety of
questions about US policy in the UN.

Later we heard John McHugh
Stuart, Jr., a public relations type
representative for the US delegation
to the UN, Robert Kitchen, Jr., an
expert on economic development
working for the US delegation to the
UN; and the famous astronaut,
Admiral Alan Sheppard.

It would be a monumental un-
derstatement to report that the US
delegation was disappointed at the
result of the vote to allow both
Taiwan and Peking to be
represented in the UN.

We were told that the US thought
It has the support needed to win the
vote. Three or four countries, which
were un-named, had promised the
US support but then reversed their
position without notice.

Others wilted to pressures prior
to the vote, but informed the US so
that the reversals did not come as a
surprise.

While the attitude of our UN
people was definitely one of
disappointment-and some chagrin
as a result of performances by many
foreign delegations following the US
defcat--they were not bitter.

Their position is simply that the
UN would be stronger and give more
promise of harmonization if all
governments representing all people
were in, rather than excluded from
the UN.,

The official US position was that
dcspite threats by both Peking and
Taiwan that neither would sit with

the other at the UN time would
change this attitude.

Perhaps the most interesting
discussion was conducted by Dr.
Kitchen, the economic development
expert. He sees the real hope for
success of the world of nations in the
help that can be provided under-
developed countries.

His statistics proved that
government over-throw takes place
in nations where per-capita income
is low. He noted that many small
countries are suddenly becoming
potential powers through valuable
mining assets, previously unknown.

But, in most instances, the
countries have no knowledge of how
to develop these resources.

Dr. Kitchen would place more
emphasis on encouraging private
industry to invest "seed money" in
these countries, but he would also
establish a "world court" with
authority to arbitrate in cases of
conflict-for the protection of both
the country and the investor.

It is, of course, a thrill to -see
and hear the first man in space. Now
the chief of the astronauts and a
special delegate to the UN, Admiral
Sheppard is a most pleasant gen-
tleman and an expert in the field of
space.

But the excitement at the UN is
in listening to the working members,
those who are caught up in the -.
every.day aCtiVity of the business of'-
trying to create a world of nations
that can live together in peace and
prosperity.

The UN, with all its problems
and shortcomings, must stand as
one of the major efforts of our age to
bring about world harmony.

Ifyou have the opportunity, visit
your UN. And if you do, write or visit
the Foreign Policy Association, 345
East 46th street, New York 10017.

This worthwhile organization
can provide you with helpful
literature and directions concerning
the United Nations. .

Top of The Deck
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Speaking for Myself

Import Taxes?
GOOD •••

Find an economist who supports import taxes. That
was the assignment. But not one could be found.

Several professors of economics at the University of
Michigan were contacted. No go. Said one professor in the
School of Business Administration, "You're wasting your
time. Nobody here would support import duties."

Doctor -Young lob Chung of Eastern Michigan
University said he couldn't find any economist to support
import taxes.

"The import tax is a mistake of a serious nature," he
said. "The majority of economists would say the proposed
surcharge on automobiles came out of political motives,
not out of economic reasons."

"You can't possibly defend import taxes with any
reasonable argument," Doctor Chung continued. "Not
only does it put other countries in jeopardy from the
standpoint of economic growth, but also the United States.
Countries will retaliate."

Our export industry will suffer as well," he explained.
Most economists (and all of those we contacted) support
the proposition that there should be a free £low of goods
with th~ most efficient manufacturers surviving.

What about American industry not being able to
compete with the Japanese? Not so, says Dr. Chung. If
Japan removed its export subsidy and import taxes, the
U.S. would be found to produce cars much more efficiently
and c~eaply.

BAD •••

I• I ,,

JAMES R. MOORE

No man is an island. No country is sufficient unto. itself
alone. All are parts of the greater whole-the Spaceship
Earth. This is the basis of my argument against the 10-
percent tariff surcharge recently imposed on goods im-
ported to the United States.

Getting down to particulars, the nation's of the world
over the years have formulated many structures,
organizations and agreements to deal with international
matters. One such is GATT-the general agreement on
trade and tariff-to which most of the world's major
trading nations, including the United States and Canada,
subscribe. The recent U.S. surcharge is a violation of the
GATT agreement.

The surcharge, I am aware, is only one part of a drastic
program to restore confidence and strength to the U.S.
economy. But is the erection of an artificial tariff barrier
in contravention of existing agreements a way to restore
~1'lmiIH' strength ...especially when it penalizes a nation's
trading partners and allies?

Canada is being seriously affected by the import sur-
charge and it doesn't like it. Even from the United States'
own selfish viewpoint, it seems to me that it is dangerous
tor the USA to so injure and antagonize its best customer
and closest ally. That's why I am opposed to the import
surcharge.

1 I

I'

James R. Moore
Industrial Commissioner,

Greater Windsor Industrial Commission
Ontario, Canada

Jleaders Speak

Levitt Dispute
Pains Nowka
To the Editor: not therefore unwise to

I am pained by events to consider that negotiations for
date and therefore feel a great a site here are wholly
need to present my view on premature, and therefore
the Levitt school site issue perhaps out of their proper
now being discussed before perspective?
the school board and its 2. I remember as the
proper disposition. It is indeed development was presented,
unfortunate that so many the available student

. p~&pl~ ~wer,e •. ,to • gJ:,Qs.~Iy'~.,popul<lti.\}nwas expected to b.e
Imisunderstand the provisos rather low, according-tO" tb;e
within which the site would be experts and the fIgures show.
made available "free" to the If thIS IS quite truly the case,
school district. The provisos the need for a site here does,
have made the situatIOn a far In fact, become of some
more complex Issue, and we serIOUS question. There are
cannot see how a decisioI} to other sites m the Township
accept this site can now be over WhICh the district has
made. control which can be

developed now, beyond the
SIte that another large
developer has offered with, as
we understand, "no strings".

Can it be that someone has
indiscrImmately made an
Irrevocable decision that a
school site must be placed at
thIS location? Let's hope that
this is not the case.

Mr. Orphan has expressed a
very sound consideration in
his assessment of the po-
ssibIlity of the dIstrict's moral
responsibility for renum-
beration to other developers
who regard a school site of
partIcular advantage to the
development and offer it
WIthout cost to the district.

3. There IS no value to any
discussion of land values
SInce value is necessarily
determined upon permitted
uses and If more housing can
be set upon this land then a
very high per acre value can
be set. As a matter of worth,
the positIOning of a school
here will be of far greater real
value and benefit to the
developer than to the district.

It appears a bad move to
carry this issue now to
fruition at this time or in the
Immediate foreseeable future
under the existing cir-
cumstances. Time will see
more and more developers
gravitating toward these
opportunities for a school
within their developments.

YourstnIly
James L. Nowka

Let's look at the whole
situation:

1. Examine to whom the
greater advantage the
location of a school site upon
this property would become.
The fact that a school is
available in such a
development is a very solid
and saleable feature WIthin a
marketing plan and it shall
become a far more important
consideration as more
development takes shape. Is it

Who Needs Grades Anyway?
would well up in his eyes. And when
he got home his interested and
tender parents would say, "Well, try
harder next time.'

and no tears. I usually see a smile
that tells me he is going to keep on
trying.

"With the written report, he
"never has to accidentally leave the
card at school or lose it on the way
home. There is no fear of it looking
bad to other people.

"How soon it would be before the
child would begin to say, "But I just
can't try any harder,' and give up.

"These children are real. ..and
we call them dropouts.

"We all know that children grow
in spurts and they wear the same
size shoes for six months and sud-
denly that size is two sizes too small.
But we don't punish him for this.
Children's minds and degrees of
maturity and length of retention
spans grow in the same kind of
spurts. And yet here we do punish
them with a 'D'.

"It states the problem clearly.
For instance, it may say, 'A better
knowledge of addition facts would
help him in borrowing and
carrying.' When presented with this
comment, the child may say, "Yes, I
know that bor)'owing and carrying
ana I can do it. But a lot of times I
get the answer wrong because I
think 5 plus 3 is 9 and I forget it is 8.'

"In a written report I can write
down the problem and not just a 'D'.

"Written reports take time and
they're a lot of wear and tear on
teachers. But I'd rather have that
than see tears or sad faces or find a
report card after the child has left."

Novi Elementary Principal Roy
Williams added another dimension
to the standard grading system
when he noted that while parents,
who have grown accustomed to and
accept the A-B-C-D-E report cards

Continued o~ Page II-A

"There is a poem that children
learn what they live. Children who
live. with kindness learn it. If they.
live with a 'D' they learn that they
are not worth ,much.

"Ilike written reports because I
can write about how hard 'that child
tried and I can offer suggestions for
parents of things they can do at
home to help him.

"When I share this kind of
report with a child I see no shame

".,

***
To the Editor'

I enjoyed the Wixom
haunted house. I do not want
the WIxom haunted house torn
down!

Thank you for scaring me.
Michael Dingeldey

3rd grade-Wixom
I

;,

By .JACK W. HOFFMAN

For one who has experienced the
excruciating pain of a bad report
card as a child but one who also has
expressed righteous indignation
over the "bad" grades of his own
children, I found the remarks last
week of Novi teachers particularly
sensitive.

In a report to the board of
education, elementary principals
and teachers discussed and en-
thusiastically supported a pilot
program in Novi where teachers are
substituting written comments to
parents for the traditional A-B-C-D-
E report card.

Here is how one Novi teacher,
Jeanne Kinney, compared the
traditional grading system with the
new one:

"I remember struggling over
what kind of grade I was going to
give a child. I might average out his
daily work and his test scores and I
would corne up with a 'D'. Yet, I
would know this child tried very
hard and listened very well. And I
didn't really want to have to give
him a 'D'.

"I know the look that would
come over his face after he saw the
card and the tears of shame that

EDITOR'S NOTE - While
TIll' Record encourages let-
ter~ to the editor, it also in-
.,ists Oil certain requirements
fOl' publication. First of all, a
INter must be signed to be
published. The writer may,
as many do, request that his
name be withheld. This
requl'st will be honored, but
the writer's signature stili
mu~' appear ~oml'where' on
Ihe lelter. \
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About Our Servicemen
Page 11-A

Specialist Fourth Class
Ralph Carver, son of Mrs.
Mary Carver of 616 Oakland
is now serving with the United
States Army headquarters
company in Long Bhien
South Vietnam. '

Enlisted in the army in
January, 1970, he took his
training at Fort Knox, Ken-
tucky and Fort Dix, New
Jersey.

Specialist Carver served as
home town recruiter with the
Livonia Recruiting Station
before going to Vietnam in
July.

Marine Private Mark D.
Earl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude O. Earl of 40670 Ten
Mile, has graduated from

recruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, at San
Diego, California.

MARKD.EARL

Town Hall Feature· OBITUARIES ·
Author to Speak Next WeekFRANK M. BECKER

Funeral services will be
held at 1 p.m. today (Thur-
sday) at the Casterline
Funeral Home for Frank
Manford Becker of Lewiston
who died Sunday, October 31,
at Tolfree Hospital in West
Branch.

Mr. Becker, who had been
ill for the past year, was 70
years old.

Born November 11, 1900, in
Fenton, he was the son of
Frank L. and Libbie (Hicks)
Becker. A resident of
Plymouth for 42 years, Mr.
Becker moved to Lewiston
five years ago. He formerly
was employed at the
Burroughs Corporation.

Survivors include his
widow, Ellen, three
daughters, Mrs. Annabelle
Clark of Birmingham, Mrs.
Donna Fyffe of Royal Oak,
Mrs. Wilma Volinsky of Oak .
Grove, two sons, DeWayne of
Plymouth, Sergeant Calvin L.
of Tacoma, Washington, nine
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. •

Officiating at the services
will be the Reverend MacKay
Taylor of the Northminster
Presbyterian Church of Troy.
Burial will be in Thayer
Cemetery.

JOSEPH P. KELLEY

ANNA L. SLATTERY" .
Anna L. Slattery of Detroit,

mother of William R. Slattery
of Northville, died Wed-
nesday, October '%7, in Hendry
Convalescent Home,
Plymouth. Mrs. Slattery, who
had been,ill for the past three
years, was 84 years old.

She was born January 30,
1887, in Bay City. Mrs. Slat-
tery was a member of St.
Luke Catholic Church in
Detroit. Her husband,
William, preceded her in
death.

Author Irene Kampen, who
returned to the University of
Wisconsin when she was 45
years old to get seven credits
needed for her journalism
degree, comes to ~orthvi1le
Town Hall at 11 a.m. next
Thursday, November 11, at
Northville High School.

As the second presentation
m this season's sell-out series,
she will speak on the topic,

"Due to Lack of Interest
Tomorrow Has been Can-
celled."

The title is the same as her
popular book which tells
about her education in ex-
tracurricular activities and
her attempts to keep up with
the "demonstratIon
generation. "

Another of her books, "Life
Without George," became the

Top of The Deck
Continued from Page to-A
as gospel, neither they nor the
teachers really know what these
symbols mean.

"If I give out Ds to a child" he
said, "you have no idea what I am
trying to tell you about the child. But
somehow the message gets through
that the child is dumb or he's lazy.

"Children think this same way,
too. They classify themselves: 'If I
get a 'D', well I'm dumb; if I get an
'A' I'm smart.' They know this, and
if they get an 'A' they don't have to
try or really progress because
they'll get an 'A' anyhow. The im-
portant thing (in this kind of
reporting) is to get a good grade
wheth~r he learns anything or not."

. :'The . 'D'," emphasized
WIlhams, "IS one little letter ... a
symbol that doesn't really say
anything. "

Casterline Funeral Home
Fred A. Casterline

RAYJ.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

RAYJ.
CASTERLINE II TERRY R. DANOL

DIRECTOR DIRECTOR

Bids Hit Impasse

349-0611

Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

WE'VE MOVED
A&A T.V. REPAIR
NOW AT 42990 Grand River

Novi 349-0140
Prompt Service
on Portable T.V.'s
Bring yours in today

Experienced
Television
Technician

Surviving are a son,
William R., a daughter, Mrs.
George Hackett of Southfield, Continued from Novi 1
three brothers, Thomas of to be serviced.
Plymouth, Michael of Grand City Manager George
Rapids, Ronald of Dallas, ,Athas, however, brought
Texas, a sister, Mrs. Ruth anotber issue to the council's
Purvis of Pasadina, attention. "I have received
California, five grand- several calls over the pastfew
children, five great- r weeks," he reported, "from
grandchildren and two great- dealers who tell me that if we
great-grandchildren. .' are interested in having only

Visitation was held at the tl Fords, we shouldn't bother
Casterline Funeral Horne them by asking fOi' bids."
with funeral services held at Councilman Raymond
Our Lady of Good Counsel Evans is concerned that if the
church in Plymouth on Oc- five new cars are to belong to
tober 29 where the Reverend the city, they should not
Francis Byrne officiated. become the personal property
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre of the building inspectors they
Cemetery. are assigned to.

While Evans has urged that
the.cars be used only for city
work, Athas feels that
allOWing employees to drive
them to and from work has a
definite value to the city.

A motion to accept the bid of
Schumann Ford was rejected
by a vote of 5-2with Campbell
and Donald Young being the
only supporters.

Similarly. a motion to ac-
cept the bid ofColoney ChrysleJ
Plymouth was also defeated.
Mayor Joseph Crupi and
councilmen Denis Berry and
William O'Brien supported
the motIOn which failed by a 4-
3 vote

PETER V. BLAS

baSIS for the Lucy Show on
teleVision starring LUCille
Ball. She began lecturmg as
well as wrltmg when her

personal appearances for her
book publisher proved even
better received than her
books

We Service All
Makes of T.V.'s

Specialists
in Repairs
on Auto
Radios

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

• Color

Black & White

Home Service Calls or
Bring yours in to the Shop

TechnologyFuneral services will be Funeral services were held
held today (Thursday) at 10 Tuesday, November 2, for
a.m. at the Casterline Funeral Peter V. BIas of Garden City
Home for Joseph Perrin who died October 29 at Detroit
Kelley of 901 Jeffery Drive. General Hospital. He was 73

Mr. Kelley, who had been ill years old.
for the past eight years, died Born November 14, 1896, in
Monday, November 1, at the Manila, Philippines, he was
Whitehall Convalescent Home the son of Maximo and
in Novi. He was 71 years old. Miguilla BIas.

Born April 3, 1900, in Mr. Blas was employed as a
MonteVideo, Minnesota, he postal clerk at the main post
was the son of Patrick and office in Detroit.
Rebecca (Blake) Kelley. Mr. Surviving is his widow,
Kelley retired from the Mabel, two daughters, Mrs.
Chevrolet Gear and Axle •Jacqueline Bradbury of
DiVision of General Motors Detroit, Mrs. Elaine
Corporation in 1960. Casterline of Inkster, and

Surviving are two sons, sisters and brothers, Dr. Tito
Joseph B. Kelly of Panorama Topacio, Professor Juanita
City, Califorma, Charles E. Topacio, Bihing BIas, all of
Kelly, who is with the US Manila, seven grandchildren,
Merchant Marine, a four great-grandchildren, a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy nephew, Teddy, and a neice,
Burns of Northville and three Aida.
grandchildren. Services were held at the

Officiating at the services Casterline Funeral Horne:-
today Will be the Reverend where the Reverend Robert
John Wlttstock of Our Lady V Burrows P.t St. Davi<j.
of ~ICtOl)' Cat~ohc Church Episcopal ®hurch in :@ep
Burial Will be In Rural HlH""'"mrrrofficlated. Burial .
Cemetery __ Rural Hill G:emetery. /-".,

'\
I

brings more
natural gas
to Michigan

Legion Inducts
5 New Members

Five new members were
imtiated into the Lloyd H.
Green Post 147 in a special
ceremony prior to regular
'social nile' activites; October

26.
The new members,

revealed Post Commander
Norbert Schollett, are John
Himan, Andy Anderson,
Steven Emsley, John Rester
and Rodney Manney.

Legionnaires, as part of the
initiation, are instructed in
the four principles cherished
by the Legion: Justice,
freedom, democracy and
loyalty. In accepting mem-
bership they pledge service to
the disabled, the distressed,
the widow and the or-
phaned.

A post welcome was ex-
tended the five initiates in the
post clubroom immediately
following the ceremony.

Costumes, dancing, 'wit-
ches brew', good comradeship
and fun were the order of the

THANK
YOU

Voters and Friends •••
For your wonderful assistance and
support throughout the campaign
and election •••

Pd. Pol. Adv.

. .

PAUL VERNON
. ~ ,

evenmg Friday as American
Legion members attended a
Halloween party at the post
headquarters.

The occasion marked also
the celebration of Senior Vice
Commander David Fisher's
birthday. He was presented a
birthday cake by fellow
members.

For the past year Michigan has been affected
by the nationat shortage of natural gas, and by
the limited supplies available by plpelme from
other states. At the same time, the demand for
natural gas - one of the cleanest sources of
energy - has contmued to nse.

Now, thanks to a technological breakthrough
Geveloped by the Bntlsh Gas CounCil m 1964,
a new source of natural gas Willbecome availa-
ble to our 860,000 customers - from Canada

To prOVidethiS additional gas for Michigan,
Consumers Power Company IS bUlldmg a $40-
ml~liGnnatural gas- reformmg plant at Marys-

'Millionaires ~
Party Friday

"Casino Royale" has been
selected by the Northville
Jaycees as the theme for their -
Millionaire's Party scheduled
for Friday, November 5, at
the Northville VFW Hall.

Admission is $1 per person.
The party will begin at 8 p.m.

Craps, roulette, and black-
jack are but a few of the
games offered for prospective
millionaires. Snacks and
beverages will also be
available.

•

•

A typ,cal natural gas reforming plant

Ville, m St Clair County, the first of ItS kmd m
thiS hemisphere

ThiS new reformmg process takes light liqUid
hydrocarbons and reconstitutes, or reforms,
them Into natural gas In 1972 these natural
gas liqUids Will begin arriving from Alberta,
Canada, via a 1600 mile pipeline. By 1973 we
expect to be able to proVide 100 million cubiC
feet of natural gas dally for our customers; and
output IS expected to double In 1974.

Natural gas IS Vital for MIchigan and ItS
people, and Consumers Power IS seeking every
available means to meet thIS ever·growmg need.

Consumers
power
GeneralOfflces Jackson, Mlch

•

For the money
you need when
you need it ...

turn
bus
I' ~
"That's my bank" •
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l'\;EXPECTED TACKLER - Novi's Kim Smith straight al'ms a Dundee
d.-lender but seems to have unexpected trouble looming directly behind
him. In covering the play, the referee seems to be closing in for the tackle.

-..":;;
:~~i'-.."-~~-.....
"'~~

:~;:i
~l
'~'.''''-:i;
':!~S~f~:~~:~:~~r;r~~~::~~~~t

Three plays later Novi ,r,
recovered a Dundee fumble-at ,!
the opponent's 38 and it took - i
just four plays before Brown ',- •
shot through the left side of :r
the line for a six-yard TD. Thj,s .-:
time Bosak's kick was good. ' ..

With still two minutes to go ::
and followmg a penalty :~
peppered Novi series, the ._,
Vlkmgs engineered their best
drive of the evening, pushing
to the Novi 17where, on fourth ;.~
down and 12 yards to go, a "~
field goal attempt went awry. ~~

Later in the second period '.
Novl came up with a 74-yard ;~
drive, accented by a 28-yard -,
gallop by John Pantalone on a ,
reverse and a 37-yard pass
and run by Kim Smith. Pat '
Boyer pushed It over from the
9. and Bosak's kick was good

First Quarter Touchdowns
Lead Wildcats Past Dundee

A new kind of season-a
wmning one-goes on the lme
tomorrow night as the Novi
Wildcats make their last bid
for a share of the
Southeastern Conference -
championship.

Doormat of the league last
year. the Wildcats have a
chance to tie for the title, but
only If they can defeat Yp-
silanti Lincoln and IF-the
big if-Milan can knock off
the defending champIon
Chelsea Bulldogs.

Going into tomorrow's
game here wIth Ypsi, Novi is
tied for second place with
Milan (5-}) Undefeated
Chelsea (6-0). however,
already has a piece of the
crown wrapped up. A wm over
Milan would mean an un-
dIsputed tItle for the
Bulldogs-their fourth
straIght-while a loss,
combined wIth a win by Novi,
would mean a three-way tIe
for first.

Should both Novi and
Chelsea wm, the Wildcats
would end up alone m second
place-a remarkably good
showmg m vIew of theIr last-
place showing m 1970.

The Wildcats coastcd to

theIr fifth victory Friday-
more than it posted m the
previous two seasons com-
billed-ill shuttmg out last-
place Dundee, 27-0

Novl rolled up a 20-0 first
quarter lead, added another
seven pomts m the second
stanza and then, with its
second and third strmgers
gettmg m some playing time,
battled the hosts toa scoreless
~econd half on a fog drenched
field.

In the second half, fans
could barely see to midfIeld as
the clouds rolled in to erase
much of the action "I've
never seen anythmg like It
before," commented a
Dundee admmistrator, who
laughed when the play -by-play
announcer fumbled for
words, "I think It was a pass;
It looks lIke It was completed
because they're moving the
ball up I think "

But by the time the actIOn
was blanked out by fog, Novl
had already snuffed out all
Dundee hopes of an upset

After forcmg the Vlkmgs to
punt m the first senes of the
game, Novl's Dave Brown
took off on a 45-yard jaunt that
put the ball at Dundee's 12

NORTHVILLE RECORD • NOYI NEWS
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WinnerlEnter Todorl You Moy Be A
$

OJ.. ,
HERE ARE THE RULES

, J

For Comfort Underfoot-

Solarian
KITCHEN CARPETING
Custom installation by
o & 0 Floor Covering
106 E Dunlap- 349 4480

1. Lincoln at Novi

NORTHVILLE
COLLISION

CAR REPAIR
APPLIANCE PAINTING

700 Sliver Spnng
Turn Off S Main

(Northville Rd ) under
R. R Vmduct

Entry forms available without charge In our office.
Winners announced 10 paper and posted In offIce.

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT

DeliCIOUS food at your
downtown convenience

EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

WHOLESALE

RETAIL.

$

$

First Prile
I

Second Prile

Third Prize

EACH WEEK!

Our scouts say that we're
lucky we played them when
we did (Novi won 14-13 on a
last mmute touchdown)
They're going to gIve Chelsea
qUIte a battle."

Novi must be careful of not
spending too much time
Frida)' mght thmking of the
MIlan-Chelsea clash as they
have a potentially tough
opponent of theJr own in
YpSilanti Lincoln

"They've had some bad
breaks," Osborne admitted
"They lost Acuff with a hand
mjury and he was an all-
league halfback last year,
plus they've lost their starting
fullback with another mjury."

Ypsilanti has also suffered
other losses of personnel, as
four players were booted off
the team for dlsciplmary
reasons

Nevertheless, Osborne feels
that Ypsi is capable of givmg
hiS team a battle "We've
never beaten them," he said.
"They started the season with
about 18good ball players and
even WIth the injuries they've
still got a strong nucleus left"

Osborne is hopeful that his
team can break the game
open m the early gomg "If we
can score nght off the bat, I
thmk we can demoralize
them," he saId "If they can
hold us m the early going,
however, I'm afraId they'll
Just get tougher as the game
goes on"

Novl's lop-SIded 27-0vIctory
agamst Dundee was one of
those games the WIldcats
br~ bpen early. On tQe...first
Novl' offenSive play Dave
Brown broke loose for a 45
yard gam that put the ball on
the 12 yard Ime

Quarterback Steve Lukkari
then carned fIrst on a keeper
and then on a sneak to put the
ball mto the end zone

Novl scored 20 pomts m the
first quarter, seven m the
second, and then let theIr
number two offenSIve umt
gam game expenence in the
second half

The Novl WIshbone running
attack was led by sophomore
Dave Brown, who gamed 111
yards on 13 carnes m his first
starting assIgnment at the
fullback slot.

Unfortunately, the talented
sophomore tWisted hIS ankle
on the next to last play of the
game whIle running back a
pass mterception and will be
lost for the season

The fullback posItion has
been a costly one for Novi as
fIrst Gary Collms, then Kevm
LaFleche. and now Brown
have been lost for the season
WIth Injuries__ .......-_rw,....,.-

yard line Steve Lukkari
carned once on a keeper to
the one yard line and then
sneaked it over for the TD on
the next play

Steve Bosak kicked the

replay
with

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to
16.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged thiS coming weekend To complete
your entry you must do the follOWIng:

(1) after each number on your paper wnte the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square

(2) followmg the sponsor's name - wnte the name of the wlnnmg team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square

16. ThiS will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose SCOIe is
closest to > the actual score will be declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry)

Enter Just once a week. but may enter as many weeks as you Wish. In case of
tie. prize money Will be split

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office each
week

Entnes should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of The NorthVille Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eliglble

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

3. Detroit Lions at Denver

21300 NOVI ROAD

NORTHVILLE, MICH 48167

2. Northville at Milford

STONE'S

GAMBLES
Detroit Edison Agent For:
Payment of electric bills

Replacement Bulbs
Appliance Repairs

117 E. Main St. Northville 349-2323

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

DRIVE A NEW PINTO

5-50 Seven MIle Rood

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

6. Illinois at Indiana 7. Iowa at Michigan

Phone FI 9 1400

Going Somewhere~
c=::==-@ -~- ~-

C ?E:::::::S

see TRAVEL PLANS
Make your Rose Bowl
Reservations Now!

101 E. Main-Northville-349·1807

4. '49'ers at Minnesota
RADIO DISPATCHED

Novi Towing Co.

LIGHT & EXTRA HEA VY DUTY
TOWING

43382 GRAND RIVER
NOVI 349·5080

COACH JOHN OSBORNE

At the start of the season
Novi coach John Osborne had
thoughtfully characterized
1971 as a "moving up" year
for his youthful team

Now, with just a single
league game left on the
schedule, Osborne's WIldcats
have "moved up" beyond his
fondest expectatIOns to a point
where they find themselves in
second place, just a game
behmd three tune league
champion Chelsea

What's more, Novi is still m
a position to cop a share of the
league crown That even-
tualIty, however, rests
heaVIly on the shoulders of
MIlan, whIch IS tied with Novi
for second place with a 4-1
record.

For Novi to gain a share of
the top spot, IVhlan must beat
powerful Chelsea in their
league-ending Showdown
FrIday mght. If MIlan wins
and If NOV1beats Ypsilanti
Lmcoln, there Will be a three-
way tie between MIlan, NOVI,
and Chelsea for the title.

Does Milan have a chance?
O~borne answers the question
with a definite yes "I'm
convmced that they've got an
excellent chance," saId the
Novl mentor "They've got a
decent ball team that has
really come a long way this
season They've got a couple
of good Imemen and their
backfJeld ISstrong all the way
around Patterson is a fan-
tastJc back They don't pass a
lot, but with their running
attack they don't have to.
They've got a '('••lof" . of
momentum on their side now

~lIjJJWd
(kn:STUDIO

lJOTOO"A~HY

SPECIAlUlN6 IN 11[@]11
COLOR

• WEDDING
CANDID - FORMAL

• PORTRAITS
ADULT· CHILD· GROUP

SERVICEMEN - PETS

• COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS

FAST SERVICEICALL GL 3-41811
600 Wast Ann Arbor Trail

"At the Point of the Park"

Plymouth
STUDIO HOURS 10530

extra pomt with still 9'12
minutes to go in the quarter

Four mmutes later Brown
rIpped up the center for a 14-
yard TD on the first play
followmg a 31-yard punt by

349-1090

5. Eaglesat Washington

WE LIKE WORK
TO KEEP busy we need indiVidual
h~ttngs If you would like 10 have a
knowledqea.ble profeSSIOnal tcam
presentlOq you" home to potentIal
hlJyCl s-Conta.ct

Hartford Realty
115 W MAIN 3491210

9. Purdue at Wisconsin

~

-l
. "/ fj NOVIV.... I'~# DRUG

\ ~'Ik~~43035 Gr. River
_ := !J ~ I'Jovi - 349-0122.. -

YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACY

13. West Virginia at Duke

FREE
1 Quart of Faygo

I·with the purchese of any
Pizza with your choice
of any two items.

~p. ..__ ~.
~~

nnn 168 Main St.
349·0556

10. Minnesota at Northwestern

ELECTRONIC TUNE.UP
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
SHOCK ABSORBERS
SNOW T1RESBRAKE SERVICE

NORTHVillE TIRE
CENTER

Parmenter's
Northville

CIDER MILL
Cider-Donuts

Caramel Apples
714 Baseline

10a.m.t08p.m.

~UILDINGSUPPLY
~ 6:0 BASEl.INE

NORTHVILl.E·- 349·0260446 S. MAIN PHONE 349·0150
NORTHVILLE, MICH 48167

15. SMU at Texas A&M14. Oreaon at Air Force

8. Michigan State at OSU

SPECIAL VALUES

J/J::-y;.... )-
{to "-,.

Joy

ON RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
HUNTING LOADS

Auto, Paint &
Gun Supply

25901 Nov. Rd .. 349-7710· Novi

12. Oklahoma at Missouri

FREE FREEFREE

IOINTI! IATEIEI
140 PiZ11l
N. Center

10 of these cards and you get
F R E E one large cheese and

sausage· Pick up only.

16. G.B. Pack. at Chi. Score.

II
BOLENS DIVISION FMC CORPORATION PORT YASHINGTON, WISCON<iIN

SNOWMOBILES

SE Conference
Standings

Ch('l"'l"d 6 0 0 ...~
NOVI 5 I 0 ~
i\hlan ~ t 0
\ PI.,I I mcoln 'J 'J 0
I)(',\h'r I I 0
,!o,dlml" 1 5 0
I)undt'(, 0 e; 1
,!o,outh I.'on 0 l) 1

( 1]('I~eaclinched at least a be for Its
fourth con ...ecultve hUe bv routing
,""onth I.,on lq () To gaui liOolt'possession
of th(' lfO~Il ... nt'l ...ed. IDU'it either
dl"fl'dt or tll" ..("cond-place Milan m the
~('d~on'.. fmdIt' thiS I rtdav Should
1\1.10111\\IP dud Novi ht'at Ypsilanti
Lmloln thert' would he d three way be
£01 th(' chdmplOn ...hlp Milan tuned up
r.ur thl"lr lug IiOhowdown With Chelsea b~
trouulIug Yp~danh .l8 II bt'hmd the 172
'drd~ ru ...hmg dud thrt'e touchdowns of I

11m Pdlh'r ...on Ilt''I(tt'r clobbered saline
IX II III thl' oth£'r conference game as
Tim i\1d mml'l ...cored three hmes

In that first half, Novi
rushed for 162 yards and '
picked up 37 yards m the air
while holdmg the Vikings to 34
yards on the ground and two
yards m the aJr

In the second half, closest
thmg to a score was a fourth
quarter Novi drive that
carrred from' the Wildcats'
three-yard lme to the Vikings'
11 There, within smelling
distance of the goallme, a
second down fumble gave
Dundee the ball

nu~hm~ \ drddg('
... 1~"'(,,~

(umlll('l{'(1
\ <I... ( .. UI1('11Pd~~mg

'\('t,.lrll-.
lull n('ptlOn, h,

umhl('~
Iu...'

11'11i (~(J.l1 Altl'mpt~
P('I...IlIl"

\ d.. pl"ndhJt'd
Punt ...

A\ Punl

N D
!77 1m

2 10
l. ,l.

';4 I
III 1I0

1,1
~ !

! I
o I

2 !

KO 10
~ K

17 .!q

11. Boston College at Syracuse

For your best buys in
LUMBER, HARDWARE,
WALLPAPER & PAINT ...
8 to 5 - Mon. thru Sat.

Top Cat
"1;1

SIeve Lukkari has been
~l'lected a" Wildcat of the
Wl'l'k by ('oaeh .John Osborne.

"Sll've i~ the genius who
makes OUI' offense go," said
the Novi Inl'ntor. Last week
Lukkari led hi~ team to three
fir~1 quarter touchdowns,
~coring one himself. Osborne
fl'l'l~ Ihe junior signal caller is
a ~Irong candidate to cop all-
leagul' honOl·s.

,
~~

I
I

Joy
t' AUTO, PAINT

]/ & GUN SUPPLY
il 349·7710

25901 Novi Rd .. Novi
I f
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GANGTACKLE - Mott halfback Dale Romeo is
brought to the turf by Mustangs Bill McDonald
(10) and Russ Mills (32) while Steve Griggs (20)
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Mustangs Drop Seventh

Mott Wins 31-6
It's almost a sure thing that

Waterford Mott Coach George
Perry used at least a portion
of his half time speech to give
his young and inexperienced
grIdders a few pointers on
how not to fumble a toot ball.

Three times during the first
half, hiS team had started
drIves only to fumble the ball
away.

But whatever it was that
Perry saId to them at the half
turned out to be good advice,
as Mott overcame their
fumbling tendencies to ram
across three second half
touchdowns and hand the
Mustangs theIr sixth loss of
the season 31-6.
I The loss to Mott mercifully
brings to a close Northville's
first year in the Western Six
Conference The Mustangs
finished on the bottom of the
heap WIth an 0-4 record.

And although most of
Northville's defeats were
rather convincing, it is
irOnIcal tha t their bes t
showing came against the
eventual league champions
and theIr worst showing was
before the team that finished
fourth in the five team league.

It was against Farmington
Harrison that the Mustangs
dId their best, scoring 23
pomts before losmg 33-23.The
game against Walled Lake
Western was quite a different
matter, however, as Nor-
thville had to suffer through a
pamful 63-0 shellacking. It
was the only league game that
Western was able to wm

Livonia Churchill beat the
Mustangs 33-7 in theIr other
league game.

Friday's Northville-
Waterford Mott game pitted
two teams that are m the

perhaps the fillest season in midst of rebUilding programs.
the history of Northville golf. _ There is a vast difference,

Not only did the high school however, m the pomt from
golfers post a perfect 11-0 WhICh each team must be
record m dual meets, they rebUIlt
also swept to the cham- Last year's Mott squad was
plOnship III the prestigious one of the top-rated Class A
Dearborn InVItational powers m the state, losing
Tournament, took a lop-sided only to Pontiac Central The
32 stroke victory m the fIrst ,,,hole team was almost
Western SIX Conference completely wiped out by
championships, and added a ~ ;gr~duation, hy;vever" an,Q,.
regIOnal title to their Coach P~rry ~bee~rc
collectIOn at Grand Blanc. mto playmg aIL~~rIen

Personal honors also group of unde~smen '
abounded arid junior John year III hopes of developing
Hlohenic led the pack. another powerhouse.
Hlohemc set a school record Nevertheless, .Mott has
by shooting a 72 at posted a highly respectable 3-
Meadowbrook in the con- 1 record m league play, losing
ference champIOnships and only to Farmmgton 13-0 in the
later earned runner-up game that decided the
medahst honors m the state championship
Class B meet. NorthvIlle's Chuck Shonta's

The entire team rebUlldmg program has had
Hlohenic, Marshall, Mills, to start from the bottom up, as
and Simmons - was named to he took over a team this year
the Western SIX All-Star that has been gOing nowhere
team, monopoliZing the six ~ver the past few seasons.
member squad. The difference between. the

The only title that escaped two schools was obvIOUS
the Mustang golfers was the Friday night.
one theY,wanted most - the Waterford led 13-~ at the
state championship. half, but the score might very

There will be a "next year" well have been much higher if
for the ,NorthVille linksters, Mott had been able to aVOida
however. Juniors Hlohenic rash of fumbles .•
and Marshall and sophomores On three different oc-
Mills and Simmons will all be caSlOns, Waterford appeared
returning for another shot at to be on the move, only to
the state crown next fall. have their drive halted by a

Coach Al Jones stressed fumble
that some measure of his In !>plte of their fumble
team's performance has been recoveries and the resultant
due to Art Libbers Paul good field position, Northville
Shepherd, and the 'greens was unable to capitahzeas the
committee at Meadowbrook W,aterford Defense com-
Country Club and John Jawor pletely throttled their attack.
at Brae Burn Golf Course. At the end of the fIrst half

"These gentlemen," said the Musta~gs had only 11
Jones, "allow us to play on yards rushmgs and when the
their courses at no charge It 22 yards lost by quarterback
is doubtful that we could Bill McDonald while trying to
afford to continue our golf pass IS figured into that total,
program as effectively if it the Mustangs' offensive
weren't for their generosIty" figures are somewhat less

comes in to assist. Unfortunately, too many_
tackles were made by the Northville backs and
not enough by the linemen.

Two Mustangs Qualify
"B" Finals'For State

• I

Senior.Guy Dixon and sop-
more Guy Cole will journey to
Ypsilanti Samrday morning
to participate in the \ State
Class B cross-country
champIOnships.

B,oth Northville runners
earned the right to compete in
the finals by finishing high in
the pack at the regionals last
Saturday in Northville's Cass
Benton Park.

Under regional rules, the
two top teams and the ten top
runners, excluding those on
the two qualifying teams, are
eligible for the state meet.
Dixon finished eighth in the
meet, while ~ole was the last
man to qualify in the in-
dividual category with a
fourteenth place finish.

More than 130 runners from
19 schools participated in the
reglOnals

For Dixon Saturday's trip
will,mark the second time he
has been to state. Last year he
wenl'WiUtthewholcHeam. For
sopl1om'ore Guyl r r Cllle,
however, the finals will be a
first. Ih fact, Cole will be the
first sophomore in the history
of cross-country at Northville
to qualify for the state meet
on an individual basis.

In spite of the success of
Cole and Dixon, the week as a
whole was not a good one for
Mustang coach Ralph Red-
mond.

'~We set some goals for
ourselves at the start of the
season," said the Northville
mentor, "and we didn't quite
make them'l.;

The goals Redmond was
referring to were a second
place finish in the league meet
and qualifying the entire team
for the state meet.

Unfortunately, Northville's
chances, were badly
hurt by the loss of junior Tim
Taggert.

The tall red-head started
the season as the sixth man on
the Northville squad, but he
.steadilY worked himself up
until he was consistently the
third MustaJlg finisher behind
Dixon and Cole. Then, just as
he was hitting his peak, he
injured a muscle and has been
sidelined for the past three
weeks.

Even without Taggert the
Mustangs managed a third
place finish in the Western Six
championships last Monday.
Churchill, as expected, took
an easy victory. Harrison, the
team Northville had wanted
to beat for second, grabbed
runner-up honors and the
Mustangs came in thIrd.

Dixon finished eighth in the
league meet while Cole came
in eleventh.

Other Northville finishers in
the league were Jeff
Menyhart (4), Gary Kohn
(9), and freshman Fred
Shipley (27).

In the regionals Northville
finished In the number five
spot. "Frankly," Redmond
admitted, "I'm not sure we
could have beaten out Divine
for second even if he would
have had Taggert, but we
could probably have come in
third if he were healthy."

Lutheran East finished first
with 84 points, Divine Child
had 107, Holy Redeemer had
142, Dearborn Riverside 151,
and Northville 158.

Menyhart again finished
third for Northville, as he took
thirty-first place in the 130
man field. Mike Anusbigian
(43) and Shipley (56) were the
other Northville finishers.

Redmond could not have
been too disappointed with his
team's performance in spite
of the fact that they were not
able to meet their goals in the
league and in the regionals.I J

"We had an all-senior squad
last year," said the Northville
coach. "That means that
practically our entire team
this year was out for the sport

Have Finest Year

for the very first time. Under
these circumstances, we had
a 10-2 record and that is just
excellent. What's more, we've
come up with a fine crew of

potentIally excellent un-
derclass runners. Cole,
Taggert, Anusbigian, Shipley,
and Robin Foust will give us a
fine nucleus for next year."

Golfers End Season
In what could only be

described as an anti-climatic
finish, Northville's High
School golf team brought their
season to a close last Monday
with a 205-212 victory over
Plymouth.

The match was played on
the back nine at the

Meadowbrook Country Club.
Gary Penrod, Brian Mills,

and John Hlohenic each shot
40s to tie for medalist honors,
while John Marshall carded a
41 and Bob Simmons had a 44
to round out the scormg.

The ViCtOryover Plymouth
brought to a close what was

Opening Crowds
Ma~e Big Gains
Although opening night

figures were slightly off from
those of a year ago, the first
two nights of the 1971Jackson-
at-Northville meet registered
solid gains over the com-
parable first week-nights of
the previous year.
It was a late arriving

crowd, perhaps not yet used to
the 8 p.m. first post, that
opened the meet with a handle
of $234,456, some $7,000 more
than was wagered on the first
Monday card last year.
Tuesday, facing election night
competition the increase was
even more apparent with a
$202,000handle, $10,000better
·than the first ladies night
produced a year ago.

By mid-week fans were
responding to the 8 p.m. first
post time, half an hour earlier
than other metropolitan
Detroit meets, and the
corresponding early com-
pletion of the nightly race
cards was proving popular.

Any doubt that the top
trotting and pacing talent in
the midwest had decided to
compete at Leon A. Slavin's
Jackson-at-Northville meet
was entirely eliminated by the
first week-end cards, race
programs that for the -first
time in a late fall meet, were
the equal of the usual high
calibre summer competition.

Not only was quality ap-
parent, so was quantity.
Director of Racing, Tom
Smith found entries for
almost two full cards in the

Colts Post
Three Wins

Northville's little league
football teams brought their
season to a finish in fine style
by taking a triple-header from
the Ypsilanti Braves .

The freshman got the trio of
Sunday afternoon games off
to a flying start by copping a
16-0 decision. The jayvees
made it two in a row by
winning 28-22,and the varsity
finished off the rout with a 14-
12 victory.

The freshman and jayvee
squads posted 6-2 records
over the course of the season.
The varsity record was four
wins, three losses, and a tie.

Saturday night the Colts
will have their annual POSt-
season banquet at Northville
High School. Tickets are still
available for the snowmobile
drawing which will be held at
the banquet.

declaration box each mor-
ning. An unheard-of 19
qualifying races went to the
post Tuesday morning, the
first of the twice weekly
qualifying dates

Jayvees Fall
To Brighton

It looked more like "give-
away" than football last
Thursday afternoon when
Northville's jayvee football
team and 100 loyal fans
journeyed to Brighton to take
on the Bulldog jayvees.

Four times Brighton
fumbled the ball and four
times the Mustangs
recovered. That edge was
more than equalized in the
passing department,
however, as the Bulldog
defenders intercepted five
Mustang aerials.

When the teams finally
finished playing "hot potato"
with the ball, Brighton had
taken the victory, 10-6.

"We outplayed them
thrOUghout the game," said
NorthVille mentor ,Bob
Simpson, "but those five
interceptions hurt us and we
could only get the ball into
their end zone once "

The Northville touchdown
came on a second quarter
pass from quarterback Tom
Marzonie to end Todd Eis.

BrIghton's touchdown also
came on n pass play. The
Bulldogs went for the distance
on the very first play of the
game and completed the pass
good for 64 yards and an early
lead

Brighton's other points
came on a 25 yard field goal.

The Northville jayvees now
have a season's record of 2-5
with just one game left on
their schedule.

"We've been in every game
so far, but one," said Simpson
in assessing his team's play.
l<Churchill beat us pretty
badly, but the rest of our
losses could really have gone
either way. We were losing by
scores like 8-6 and 14-13in the
other games."

The jayvees will journey to
Waterford Mott for the
season's final game this af-
ternoon (Thursday). Game
time is 4 p.m.

than awe-inspiring.
Waterford finally got on the

scoreboard mid-way through
the second quarter when Tim
Simon broke loose on a 43
yard scormg gallop made
poSSible by a slew of missed
tackles

Four minutes later
Waterford scored again as
Simon climaxed a four-play 36
yard drive by hitting John
Ross with a 13 yard touch-
down pass.

Followmg the second Mott
touchdown the Mustangs
moved the ball from their own
26 to the Waterford 15 on a
couple of passes to Bart
Taylor and a 15 yard penalty,
but there the drive fizzled.

Northville was the first
team to score in the second
quarter Waterford took the
kick-off, but on the second

Itwas a dreary night for the
Northville fans who sat-
through the Mustangs' fog-
enshrouded loss to Waterford
Mott Friday, but it was a far
more dreary evening for
Coach 'Chuck Shonta.

"I don't need any tIme at all
to think about this game," he
told the reporter as he headed
out for the traditional' post-
game handshake with Mott's
George Perry "The defense
qUit, that's all there was to-
it. "

Back m the locker room
Shonta's comments were
short, but far from sweet.

"The defense quit. They
just let up, and the tackling
was terrible I'd say Urat 90
percent of their runs were due
to just plain miserable
tackling.

"For awhile in the first half,
our defense was really hitting
I thought that we really had a
chance, bur then they Just
stopped hitting."

It did not take an expert to
affirm Shonta's statements
about his team's poor tackling
- almost anyone in the stands
could verIfy that what he said
was true

On both of Mott's first half
touchdowns, at least three
Mustangs blew tackles they
just should not have missed,
and the same was true on

play from scrimmage, Simon
fumbled and Steve Serkaian
recovered for the Mustangs
on the 43 yard line. Twice on
the ensuing drive Waterford
forced Northville into fourth
down situations, but each
tIme the Mustangs came
through - once on a pass
Interference call and the
second time on a pass
receptIon by Jeff Moon that
put the ball first and goal on
Mott's one yard line.

Two plays later Griffith
plowed over for the score to
put NorthvIlle within strIkmg
distance at 13-6.

But then Mott took over
Their Ime opened huge holes
In the Mustang defense that
led one referee to remark that
even he could run through
holes hke that And Andy
Anderson and Simon took

. replay'
with

COACH CHUCK SHONTA

Mott's second half touchdown
drives

In spite of the two first half
touchdowns, the Mustangs
pulled to within a tOUChdown
of Mott mid-way through the
third quarter. "We had a
chance after Griffith's touch-
down," Shonta repeated. "It
was close and then the roof
fell in We just couldn't
contam them. We just stopped
hitting"

The team has come a long
way since the start of the
season There have been some
trying times, espeCially after
the 63-0 shellackIng ad-
mimstered by Walled Lake.
But through it all, Shonta has
remained calm, has found
rays of hope m seemmgly
hopeless circumstances, and
has encouraged his young
squad through their mistakes

But now the tIme has come
where thiS team IS capable of
winnmg some ball games The
Mustangs are capable of
standmg on their own two feet
and no longer need Shonta's
support when they do not
perform well because they
are indeed capable of per-
forming well.

NorthVille has one more
chance to win a. game this
season Shonta offered no
ahbis after the Waterford
defeat. He expects his team to
beat MIlford Fnday.

Misses Abound
"

In Grid Contest
Il was another tough week for contestants in the weekly

football quiz, with everyone missing four 0: more ga meso
Taking first place with four wrong pIcks out of 16 w.as

Roy Singleton of :178Fairbrook Court. In second p!ace \\Ith
five mistakes was K. Goyt of -t1l18 Mc1\lahon, NOVI,and the
third-place winner, also with five incorrect selections, was
Neil Suddendorff of 816 Carpenter.

The latter two winners were named on the basis of their
estimates of the Michigan State-Purdue score.

Two other contestants also missed five games but their
scores were not as close to the actual 13-10victory by State.

All contestants failed to pick the winner of the Detroit-
(,reen Bay game since the two teams battled to a 14-I-t tie
Monday night.

Nearly cveryone failed to predict Illinois' 2-t-7 triumph
, over Northwestern, and many were stnmped by PiUsburgh's

:11-21win liver Syracuse, Mississippi's 24-22edge over LSU,
Rice'~ !1-7triumph ovel' Texas Tech, and MSU's swamping of
Purdne.

turns gobbling up huge
chunks of yardage and em·
barassing Northville tacklers.

Anderson climaxed drives
of 60 and 65 yards in the third
quarter with touchdown runs
of 6 and 10 yards. Reserve
Greg Aldrich tallied the final
Waterford touchdown with a
two yard plunge at the 7:55
mark of the final quarter.

Western Six
Standings

i .ummgton JI.Jrrison 4 ••0 ••0
Wdtt"r£ordMott .1 t 0
1.1\. oma Churchill 2 2 0
\\'dllpd Lakp We_tern I J ••O
MlHTIlVILIE 0 4 0

: .ummgton Harrison whacked
Wdllpd I.akp We-tern J.'Hlto clinch Its
£Ir ..t Wt""tprn SIX Conferenee cham.
plon ...hlP With a perfect "-0 record as
J~dgUf' pia v came- to a close last
"("l'kend End Craig Pt'rklDs and back
f)dVt" Mano .. lfd the roul bv ",coring t.wo
louchdo"n .. dpiE'cP One of Manos' si,,-
POInlpr ... "de., a 11j yard ff'tum of an
mtf'rct"plf'd pa"OsIn a non-league game.
1.1\ OnJ3 ('hureh". dumped Utica
a-:I...t>nho ....Pf l-l..x. ae; Phil Damaska
ldilled two f1....t half touehdowns and
J(clU1PdI.!l \.trd .. In 1J carries to par:e
th(" \Idon

In the second half alone
Waterford rolled to 203 yards
on the ground, and finished
the game with 313' yards
rushing. Mott attempted only
eight passes in the contest,
but, as the man at Michigan
says, if you can run that well
you don't need to pass.

In spIte of a few passing
attempts, Northville's super
sophomore safety John
Sherman managed to keep his
interception per game record
m tact, as he picked off his
seventh aerial of the season in
the fourth quarter.

Although losing football
games has become com-
monplace in Northville of
late, It has been a good many
years SInce any Mustang
team has failed to notch even
a smgle viCtOry.

Now, the '71 edition of the
Mustangs find themselves in
the unenviable position of still
lookmg for theIr fIrst win with
only one game left on the
schedule

Next week Northville plays
host to a Milford team that
has notched victories over
'ClarencevIlle, Brighton, and
Bloomfield Hills Andover.
The old Wayne-Oakland
League foe offers the Mustang
gridders their last chance to
avoid a dubious distinction.
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Undefeated
Northville's seventh grade

football team put the finishing
touches on an undefeated
season last Wednesday by
dumping the Plymouth
Pioneers 8-6.
- Dave Puzzuoli scored the
winning touchdown and then
added the two point con-
version, which brought the
seventh graders' record to 5-0.

For the money
you need for
the new car
you want. ..

turn
taus
"That's my bank"
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Nichols Ousted
Precinct 1
Precinct 2
Precinct 3
Absentee:
TOTAL:

Allen
278
109
282

25
694

Continued from Record 1
votes for Paul Folino for
mayor, and one vote for John'
Gustov for councIl.

Tuesday's votmg was the
first fall city election in the
history of the city. In
prevIOus years city elections
were held in April

Two years ago in 1969,
Folino and Rathert were
elected to the council (Vernon
was defea ted, flmshing
fourth) with 42 2 percent of
the registered voters turnmg
out

NiChols, who was elected
four years ago after serving
as an appointee, was the lone
incumbent councilman
seeking electIOn Tuesday
The second council seat was
left wide open when Coun-
cilman Charles Lapham
decided not to seek re-
electIOn.

Voters are not likely to
experience any noticeable
change in the operation of the
city because of the five
charter amendments they
approved That's because
these five amendments are
baSically corrective m nature.

The two amendments

NEW HUDSON
FENCE CO.

• RAIL
• RANCH
• GARAGES

• REDWOOD
• STOCKADE
• CHAIN UNit

FREE 437-2074 FREE
. EST.. DEL

Biery
207

95
251

21
574

Vernon
146

91
220

10
467

Nichols
191
72

181
21

465

Lighting
Plan Wins
Approval

Street lights will go up in
Lexington Commons North
subdivision--but not everyone
is happy about it.

Acting upon a recom-
mendation of the subdivision
association, the Northville
City Council approved a street
lighting plan calling for 13
lights on decorative 15-foot
lamp posts.

Called a compromise, the
street lighting plan was
imtlally opposed by Coun-
cilman Paul Folmo, a resident
of the new city subdivision,
but eventually drew his
support when it appeared
lighting might be tabled
altogether.

Like City Manager Frank
Ollendorff and Detroit Edison
representatives, Folino
contended 13 lights are in-
sufficient to properly light the
subdivision. Mrs. Folino was
the lone member of the
audience, however, who
urged more lights.

In a move that brought a
charge of conflict of interest
from a subdiviSIOn resident,
Folino suggested elimination
of one of the designated lights
and the addition of two others
bringing the total to 14. His
motion, however, failed to
draw a support.

Mayor A.M. Allen, noting
that an earlier plan was ap-
proved by the subdivision and
later scuttled and that less
than 50-percent of the sub-
diVISIOnis presently occupied,
said he was inclined to table
the whole matter for six
months until other families
moved into the subdivision .

With additional residents,
he said, the majority wishes
of the subdivision may
change. Other councilmen
also leaned towards tabling
the matter.

But m the face of what
appeared to be subdivision
preference for limited lights
now, the council finally voted
4-0 (Councilman Kenneth
Rathert is out of town) for the
13-lIght plan.

Cost of the lights and posts
WIll be the same as the
ongmally planned 23-foot pole
lights---$9 per month ac-
cordmg to Ollendorff, who
pointed out, however, that
they represented 40-percent
less lighting

disapproved by voters,
however, would have made
some very noticeable changes
at the next election in 1973.

One would have provided
for the election of fl ve
counCilmen, as opposed to the
present election of four, with
four of these five servmg for
four years and one of them for
two years. Presently, the four
councilmen are elected to four
year terms and the mayor to a
two-year term

Another amendment would
have prOVided that the five
elected councilmen name the
mayor from their own ranks.

Voters defeated the two
amendments by votes of 430 to
317 and 435 to 327

The approved amendments
prOVIde'

• For the office of city
manager (presently thiS post
is provided for only by or-
dinance). Vote. 526-239.

• For the collection of a 2-
percent plus one-half of 1-
percent per month delinquent
tax penalty Instead of the
present flat 4-percent penalty
Vote: 541-235.

• For elimmation of the
assessment procedures from
the charter and establishment
of thIS provision by ordinance
Vote' 463-276.

• For permiSSIOn to pay llie
maXImum interest rate
prOVided by state law (smce
state law supersedes local
law, thiS procedure has been
followed despite the charter
limitation of 6-percenO Vote:
579-171
• For elimination of the

office of Justice of peace
(Slllce the office was
abolished by the new
Michigan Constitution) and
provIsion for the Con-
stitutIOnal substitute, district
court system 584-155
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6 Youths Arrested
Continued from Record 1

in connection with selling
narcotics. Three other North-
Ville juveniles were issued
verbal warnings by city police
and released to the custody of
their parents, police said.

City police officers Robert
Pankow, who is in charge of
narcotics investigation for the
city, and Roger Rathburn,
working in conjunction willi
officers of the Michigan State
Police, conducted the three-

Prospects
Brighten
Continued from Record 1
ted the county subcommittee,
which had denied the earlier
request for use of the Child
Development Center
bUildings, to grant a second
hearing.

It was held last week and
attended by Supervisor
Stromberg, Clerk Eleanor
Hammond, Treasurer Joseph
Straub, Dr. Robert Geake,
and Richard Martin, the
latter representmg the North-
ville Area Economic
Development Corporation.

Dr. Geake's statements
proved most persuasive in
winning reversal of the
committee's previous stand.

Admittedly, Child
Development Center Sub-
Committee Chairman Joseph
F. Young opposed the request
on the basis that placing
uniformed police adjacent to
the Center might have an
adverse affect on the
youngsters

Dr Geake, citing his ex-
perIence as a psychologist
specializing m treatment
programs for children,
testified that in his opinion a
police post on the grounds
need not have a negative
effect on an educational or
therapeutic program for
children

"One the contrary" , he
stated, "I can see where
frequent exposure to police in
their daily work setting might
well have a beneficial effect.
Many of these children have
only known policemen in an
authoritarian pr punitive rQle
and now would get to see them'
m a more positive and natura!
way".

Dr. Clemens H Fitzgerald,
a psychiatrIst and Director of
the Wayne County Mental
Heallli Clinic, supported Dr
Geake in this opinion.

Commissioner John Mc-
Cann, representmg the North-
Villearea on the county board,
said Tuesday that he was
certain the HEW committee
would approve the proposal
Wednesday (yesterday) and
send it to the full board of
commissioners for action
November 18.

Commissioner McCann
noted, however, that the
motIon would be to "enter into
negotiations" with the State
Police

As matters now stand, it
would appear that the county
may not find the State Police
as anxIOus as when the first
request was made, and
denied.

But, as Colonel Plants,
stated, if the proposed new
complexes prove too ex-
pensive or unworkable for
some reason, perhaps the
county and state can agree on
a lease arrangement that
would find State Police takmg
over the va ~ant buildings and
becoming neighbors with
Child Development Center
youngsters.

We've Got All The Trimmings
, '

FOR FALL AND FOR CHRISTMAS
Dried Materials

To Create Your Own
Fall Arrangements

NEW LOCATION
Of Boron Oil Company

24235 Novi Road at Ten Mile.
Back to give you good service

Mexican Tinware
Right from Mexico!

.Lanterns .Jugs .Milk Cans MAKE WREATHS. Wire. Foam • Straw

CHRISTMAS TRIMS
Everything you need to Decorate

Your Home for the Christmas Season.
DO-IT-YOURSELF KITS -CANDLES • WREATHS

~TI:r)!C~~1:~rtb!~!.~1
'~

week investigation centered
in the city and township.

Nine drug purchases
allegedly were made by a
Northville auxiliary police
officer working for the two
departments

Purchases of marihuana
from Hammond and Corcoran
allegedly were made by the
state police at parties held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs
Crispen Hammond, 47100
Tlmberlane Road, whrie they
were away. Mrs. Hammond is
the Northville Township
Clerk.

Marihuana allegedly was
purchased by city police from
!3arger at Cal's Gulf Station,
202 West Mam Street, where
he IS employed, police said.

City police reported they
purchased narcotics from
Ashby at his home at 765
Grace Street and LSD from
MISSKupsky at 164East Cady
Street

Marihuana was allegedly
purchased from Miss Dickey
by city police outside the
Palace Restaurant, 333 East
Main Street, and by the state
police in Hines Park.

Police said the six youths
were arrested without
resistance Narcotic
paraphernalia ,and one,
weapon, a long blade knife,
were confIscated at the time
of the arrests No narcotics
were found on the youths, it
was reported

Three Study
For Teaching

Advanced students, in-
cludIng three from Northville,
who are enrolled in Western
MIchigan Umversity's pre-
teachmg courses are gammg
practIcal classroom ex-
perIence this semester in
schools throughout Michigan

A total of 847are doing their
directed teachmg under the
superVISIOn of experienced
teachers durmg the fall
semester Of that group, 291
are assigned to elementary
schools, 487 to secondary
schools and 69 are workmg m
speCIaleducation.

The local students par-
lIclpatmg m the program are
Terry J. Kemp, Luanne M
!JJldfrey, apd Janet K

-OgilVIe.

Commenting on the effect
the arrests will have on drug
traffic in Northville,
Patrolman Pankow said he
believes the arrests "made
little more than a dent in
drugs m the city. However, it
won't be as easy to obtain
narcotics now. The arrests
have driven drugs deeper
underground," he explained.

City Police Chief Samuel
Elkms agreed, noting the
effect "may be shown in the
future, but right now the
arrests have shaken up some
people who wonder if they'll
be the next ones to be
arrested."

However, Chief Elkins said
the arrests will "bring the
youths before the court where
they can be helped."

The chief said his depart-
ment is continuing its in-
vestigation of narcotics.

The arrests cap the second
mvestigation of drugs by the
city police this year. The first
arrests were made in March
when five Northville youths
were charged with sale and
possession of narcotics.

Conviction on charge of
selling narcotics carries a
sentence of from 20 years to
life imprisonment. Sentence
for a conviction of possession
of narcotics is up to 10 years I

imprrsonment and a fine of
not more than $5,000 for the
first offense.

c. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience

We Insure Everything

* AUTOMOBILES
* HOMEOWNERS
* LIFE INSURANCE
* COMMERCIAL

PACKAGES
* MOTORCYCLES
* MARINE
* SNOWMOBILES
* MOBILE HOMES

WE INSURE BY PHONE

349-1252
108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

~~ Schrader's
~w~

tlDlcommr:
I: .5ERllf,E 1
tJ AV All-A1W~!

~ ~Cfi2~~ NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

349-1838

Upright
Yews
24" to 30"
Reg. 13.25

'Now
$6.67

42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

PHONE: 349-2300

HOME FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220

DECORATING
CENTER

- • CUSTOM ORAPERIES

• MAOE-TO-MEASURE
ORAPERIES

• COMPLETE LINE OF
WALLPAPER ANO
SUPPLIES

• O'BRIEN PAINTS
• CARPETING &. TILE
• OECORATIVE AND

REAOY-TO-HANG
SHAOES

• OECORATOR PILLOW
• ARTIFICIAL PLANTS
• CONTACT PAPER
• CUSTOM FURNITURE

GORDIE KRUSE,
SALES MANAGER,

POINTS OUT THE
MANY FINE

FEATURES OF
CUSTOM DRAPES
MADE AT MILO·S.

,.

I SEAMLESS SHEERS SPECIAL I

I ,

Stop at our beautiful showroom
and inspect our quality work-
manship and merchandise. Call
for free home estimate

10 Mile Rd.

'"I :~:;;;~~
_(.,;'"1" _ 8 MILE 476-6886

OPEN
MON., THURS .. FRI. 9-9
TUES .• WeD. SAT. 9-6
SUN 12 NOON - 5 P.M

DECORATING
CENTER

IN THE FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER38249 10 Mile Rd. •
We have one of the largest and fmest selectIons of wallpaper ..pamt and
decorator supplIes

END OF SEASON

PLANTER'S
SPECIAL

CANADIAN PEAT MOSS
6 Cu. Ft. Bdg

NOW $4.99
TIMBERLANE LUMBER CO~

Ted Slentz
Dan Douglas (Mechanic)

MANY MORE
VALUES TO
CHOOSE FROM.
FRESH STOCK
RECEIVED FOR
FALL PLANTING!

CREOSOTED
RAILROAD TIES

6xS- s'
$5.95 EACH

REDWOOD TIES
4x6- s'

NOW $3.99 EACH

OFF ON ENTIRE NURSERY STOCK

ASSORTED

Rhododendrons
15" to 18"
Reg. 11.99

Now $5.99
"I

15"
Reg. 7.79

Now $3.89

DWARF
SPREADING

YEWS
30" Reg. 11.95

I·

NOW 5~8
'I

i,'

LAWN TRACTORS
(Floor Samples - 1 Each Available)

50S1-TXE
Reg. 549.95
You Save 162.75

8 H.P. 32" Cut

NOW $387.20

5051T2 8 H.P. 26" Cut
Reg. 329.95
You Save 91.36 $238.59NOW

HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
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By ROLLY PETERSON

: A bulldozer may not be the most fascinating
piece of machinery to watch. It does the job in a
-relentless manner, chewing out big chunks of
earth and everything in its path, pushing it

.forward, then backing up to make another
sizeable dent in the impacted soil.

Occasionally, there's a large boulder that
'"forces the plow to ride upward, or to momen-
tarily give ground. But the result, the next time

:around, or possibly the next, is the boulder
:giving way under tremendous pressure.

With the same relentless precision and
·.power, the University of Michigan football team,
the 1971version, is chewing up opponents. The

'latest demolition was Indiana, 61-7.Seven other
'opponents have fallen in basically the same
manner.
, It's no secret to anybody what the
:Wolverines are going to do, as Coach Bo
:Schembechler openly admits before every
contest. Michigan is going to run, run and run
some more. Maul the opposition, roll them up in
a clod of moveable dirt. _
, The line simply pushes, shoves or knocks the
-:oppositionout of the way and a healthy stable of
backs, with premiere runner Billy Taylor
leading the way, crunch through the holes.
Appropriately, the hallmark of this team is the
power sweep with Taylor wheeling over tackle or
around end for five, ten or 15 yards and oc-
casionally a long touchdo·wn.

Or Fullbacks Ed Shuttlesworth or Fritz
Seyferth -gr:inding it out over the middle, or
Quarterback Tom Slade slamming over tackle,
whirling to escape tacklers and lunging into the
end zone, like some malevolent force.

Actually, that's only the half of it. While the
offense is bulling the opposition around, the
defense, statistically the best in the nation, is
grudgingly giving up ground.

Another Taylor, named Mike, leads the
defensive forces, malevolpntly knocking people
down, then helping them up off the turf to knock
them down again. The defensive line is
something to behold, too, with the likes of
Tackles Tom Beckman from Chesaning and
Fred Grambeau from Alpena either putting the
clamps on an opposing back or knocking over
defenders to get to the passer, who, if he doesn't
hit the ground under a mass of muscle, quickly
throws the ball to get out of the way.

Fifteen minutes a quarter, 60 minutes a
game, the same brutal action takes place. Knock
the feathers out of the opposition.

Game after game the team has functioned
with more efficiency, true to Bo's dictum that
there must be constant improvement, with
execution reaching zenith in the concluding col-
lision with Ohio State.

Said one Michigan football fan as she wat-
ched Saturday's rout of Indiana: "I've never
been so bored during a season in my life, but
what happy boredom."

~

NOTHING PROHlBlTED-Th('l'c are no hard
and fast niles on what can and cannot be sold at
~al'a~t' sales, .Junk, antiques, clothing, boats -
('v('n the family car and pet'haps the gal'age itself
- are 1)('I'missible.

Garage Sales!

They're Fun
Garage sales---fun to attend and

profitable to give---are fast becoming as
popular as neighborhood coffee clatches.

And although local newspaper ads would
mdlcate this area might be the garage sale
capital, this relatIvely new phenomenon
actually is widespread.

Yet, nobody really knows how or why or
when they got started. Garage sale buffs can
only guess:

e"Maybe It'S the growing need for more
recreation."

e"We'vealways had them, only we used to
call them farm auctIons."

e"People are just accumulating more junk
and there are fewer Junk yards where you can
take the stuff

e"Who cares. they're just fun."
Whatever the reason, sales tax people

and municipalIties requiring licensing for
businesses arE' starting to give them more
serious attention. They're wondering if it's
not another tax-Iicensmg evasion.

Talk to those who hold garage sales,
however, and they'll tell you there's no
illegality that it's just a profitable way of
getting rid of discards by those who are
house-c1eanmg or moving And some say they
sell unused items mostly "for fun."

"People go for the bargains They rush
over to get the best there IS to offer early,"
comments one advertiser who joined with a
neighbor, who was moving, In selling surplus
Items that brought in several hundred dollars

As a rule, when people are moving,
garage sale prices are lowest and items sell, a
tIpster indica tes When a farmly is moving into
an apartment or out of the country, the
garage sale yields such bargams as tractors,
mowers, picnic tables and even stoves and
refrIgerators.

Whether there are bargains "all depends
on the advertiser's reasons for giving the
sale," comments one rE'gular sale follower.

Young women, often with children in tow,
fmd furniture to refInish or antique. Others
seek bargains for a new cottage.

Buyers last week found a steel locker to
slIde under a bed for $5, a complete set of
glassware (with a few chips) for $5, an old
crock for $3, a human hair wig for $15, an old
hump-back trunk at an "antique-item" price
of $35,and a $50rowboa t originally priced at a
reduced$75

ExperIenced garage sale sellers suggest
gomg m with a friend or neighbor, or at least
gettmg their help, and plannIng to be on hand
constantly during the hours set for the sale--
usually Immediately after an ad runs in the
newspaper

They stress advertiSIng and mentIoning
specifically any unusual items, such as old
doors, big games and men's tools-which "go
fast·, If clothing is included in the sale, It,
should be mentioned In the ad, or It may not
move for people seem to look for It
separately

"Put a sIgn in the front yard, mark
everythmg-and be prepared to dicker!"

• .and Profitable

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT

Livingston County's savings and loan association gives
you the most for your money. As an extra advantage,
we positively state: "There is no notice of with-
drawal on any account." There are times you might
need the invested funds before maturity date.

Inquire about our other high-intrest saVings certificates
on lesser amounts. We are the financial institution in
Livingston County that pays 5% Daily Interest
on pass book accounts. Get tile plus savings at First
Federal Savings.

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association of Livingston County

"Specialists in flome Building and Home Improvement Loans"
Offices in: Howell Brighton South Lyon

• •

FUN 'N PROFITABLE - BestresuIts can be obtaihed, say garage sale buffs, by putting up a sign in the front yard,
marking everything and being prepared to dicker.

YOU EARN

YOUR SAVINGS
IS INSURED

BY FSI.IC
UP TO $20,000
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Crossword Puzzle

Kansas Caper

BOIUZONTAL vzanCAL
1 Motto of 1 Deeds

Kansas Is "Ad 2 Feminine
Astra per appellation
-" 3 Support

., Capital of 4 Lampre;r
Kansas 5 Tell

13 Tip over 6 Genus of
HAscended
15 Entices
16 Small finch
17 Tree fluid
18Eagle (comb.

27 Male
28 Pronoun
31 Ripped
32 Jewel
33 Wolfhound
34SIouan

Indian
35 prink made

with malt
36 Join closely
37 Church bench
38Mlmic
38 South

American
mountains

40 Pauses
42 SpinUess one l::-+-+-+-
46 Distress signal
47 Italian I=-+-+-

goddess of the
harvest

50 Straightener
52 Native lump

of Ilold
54BrIstly
55 Become

manifest
S6Browns by

beat.,,~te
Babson Report
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State Ports Boosted in Russia
LANSING-Michigan's drive

for a share of the foreign export
market is now aided by a brochure
produced by the state 'commerce
department. It is printed in both
English and Russian.

The brochure is one of a series
published by the department aimed
at promoting the state's already
extensive export trade. The Russian
language brochure was taken to the
Soviet Union by Gov. William G.
Milliken.

Included in the brochure is a
double-fold map showing the state's
location on the S1.Lawrence Seaway
and explaining "Michigan's location
surrounded by the Great Lakes
makes it easily accessible by water
routes."

THE BROCHURE actually
comes in two different versions,
each being "localized" for its target
audience. The English language
version is intended for use in Asia.

It points out that Michigan's
population is about twice the size of

Hong Kong and that Detroit is about
the same size as Osaka, Japan. In
land area, it says, the state is about
the same size as the Japanese
islands of Kyushu, Hokkaido and
Shikoku combined.

The Russian language brochure
points out that Michigan has about
the same population as the Soviet
Republic of Byelorussia and that
Detroit is about the same size as
Leningrad. In land area, Michigan is
about as big the Soviet Republic of
Tadzhik.

It took substantial effort to get
the Russian language version
printed. First a Russian translator
had to be located, and one turned up
at Michigan State University.

Thenl:;ttypesetting machine with
Russian alphabet characters had to
be found. One finally was located in
New York City.

Milliken gave the brochures to
several high-ranking Soviet officials
when he was in Russia, including
Konstantin Crupin, chairman of the

board of foreign tourism in the
Russian Republic, and officials of
each of the eight republics he
visited.

MICHIGAN MOTORISTS with
metal-studded tires on their cars
would be well advised to change
their tires if they travel in Minnesota
or Ontario this winter.

Both Minnesota and Ontario
have banned the use of such tires
and have warned that non-resident
drivers with studded tires will be
fined just as heavily as residents.
Ontario won't actually bar cars with
those tires from entering, since a
province cannot control in-
ternational movement. But once
you're in, they can arrest you.

A second state-Utah-also has
banned the tires, but the ban is not
effective until next April 15.

MICHIGAN IDGHWAY Com-
mission is trying to get the Michigan
Legislature to take the same step
here.

The commission says studies
show the tires soon will cause an

Computers Read Future Profits
OPTICAL READERS allow

direct entry of typed or printed data
into data processing systems
without any human intervention.
The technique is faster and more

-accurate (about one error in 10,000
characters) than many methods of
placing information into data-
processing form. However,
keypunching is still the principal
method by which information is
transferred.

IBM, the computer industry
I~adiI':':}l~,!? 1?,tr¢? .reluct~~W \t~
a6iin~ 'this 'slower and, more
cumbersome method because its
keypunch devices (those already
marketed) have been fully
depreciated and represent an im-
portant source of revenue for the
company. Nevertheless, com-
petition from emerging independent
firms is pressuring IBM and other
large computer producers to ac-
celerate moves to gain acceptance
of optical readers, known in the
trape as optical scanners and - or
optical character recognition
equipment (OCR).

INDUSTRY is deluged by the so-
called "paper explosion." In-
formation processing has, of course,
made giant strides via the computer
and its accessory input and output
devices. However, the method of
feeding the data into the computer is

JEANS-FLARES-SHIRTS-BOOTS

the bottleneck to optimum ef-
ficiency.

Keypunch equipment still
processes some 80 percent of all
conventional data fed to the com-
puter. Its dragging pace, the large
number of clerical workers needed,
and the potential for error in this
method are some of the reasons for
trying to phase out this operation.

OCR machines read the source
data at hundreds to thousands of
times Jhe speed of keyboard or
keypunch devices. Optical systems
permit a direct' input> without the
need for expensive verification.

LAST YEAR the estimated
value of annual shipments of OCR
equipment was around $115 to $150
million. Projections for 1975 range
from $200million to $600million. The
Research Department of Babson's
Reports believes a median figure
close to $375 million seems more
probable.

In 1970 OCR devices processed

10percent of the inpuLdata, and thIs dominated by IBM. But other
is expected to double by 1975. The computer companies, the "pure"
manufacturers comprise two OCR independents such as
distinct groups-small independent Recognition Equipment, Optical
companies and the major computer Scanning Corporation, Scan Data,
producers for whom OCR is just Scan Optics, and Information In-
another segment of th.eJr business. terna tional--and competing

To date, the Fooeral Govern- technologies such as key-to-
ment has been the principal market magnetic tape devices and on-line
because of the high costs of data entry terminals-will continue
multifunction OCR equipment to scramble for a larger foothold in
($750,000 to $1.5 million plus). This the information processing market.
high-volume market has been The OCR industry has been
dominated - by , the ,big: computer _. fraught.-with disappointments (for
manufacfurerS'. ~'Tlig~mal1 '~iii-; : j ~ampleW!F'.arrington" the pioneer
dependent companies, however;--··and ~ large.iactor i~ the field, has
have developed simpler machines sold Its OCR operations). IBM and
for low- and medium-volume ap- Control Data--along with other
plication that are not tied to the c0II!puter firms-supply some 60
giant computers, are substantially percent to 65 percent of the market,
lower in price and offer a broad and are therefore fierce competitors
range of prog;aming applications. for the lion's share.

THERE IS NO chance over the The Research Department of
near term that OCR or any other Babson's R~ort.s is .of the .opi~on
type of data entry equipment will that any I?rofits m thIS specIal fIeld
displace the keypunch system long could be fIVe to ten years off. Thus,

investors should confine their in-
terest to the large computer com-
papies developing or already having
OCR operations, at least until the
independent OCR concerns are more
firmly established.

Out of the Horse's
Mouth

Phones
455 1800
522-1313

217 North Main Sheet Plymouth. Michigan 48170

Soft Water
Unhappy With Your Present Exchange
Tank Service?

Try Us

Monthly Rates As Low A~ 450
Culligan is a world·wide organization that
can give you soft, conditioned water at
competitive prices.

227·6169
453·2064

Night 455·0125
ALSO AUTOMATIC MACHINES ON RENTAL
RENT OPTION AND PURCHASE PROGRAMS

Send your questions,
comments and horse show
nens to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48178. This
column is open to news of all
brl'eds of horses and ponies.

Stretching the Hay Supply
Hay is scarce over most of

the state; prices are high, and
they will go higher after the
first hard wmter weather.

Already, horsemen are
askmg what they can do-about
the situation Here are some
questions that are being
posed, along with the answers
to them.

\. What IS the comparative
feedmg value of hay and
gram? Pnce-wlse and feeding
value-WIse, It takes ap-
proXImately two pounds of

hay W equal in value one
pound of grain, provided the
quality of each is comparable.

,2. What minimum amounts
of hay or other roughages
must be fed?

Roughage ISfed to horses to I

(1) prOVide a part of the feed
nutnents, especially energy
and protein, (2) furnish
needed minerals and
vitamms, and (3) add bulk to
the ration. +,

Certainly the first two
requisites can be met in other
ways.; energy and protein can
be obtamed from the cereal
grains, and mmerals and
vitamins can be added to the
ration. Also, in recent years,
they have learned that fat-
tenmg cattle can be fed

Continued on Page 14-8

, Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
DIstinctive Dining amidst

Colonial Decor

453-4300

estimated $28million damage a year
to state highways alone as usage
continues to grow as fast as it has
since they were legalized in 1967.It
says the studs quickly rub out lane::.: \1 J
markings and anti-skid materials on ~
highways, as well as digging
dangerous ruts in the surface. ;

Further, it says studded tires '~
are effective only on glare, and that
on any other wet or dry surface they ~

~ I~,actually reduce traction. . ''S. ~

A MOST DRAMATIC example
of the effect of allowing 18-year-olds '.
to vote and allowing students to vote-·
in their university town can be found
in East Lansing.

Before the voting age was:;
lowered and students allowed to":
register, the smallest precinct in.~
East Lansing was located on the ,:
southwest side of the sprawling ..: '
Michigan State University campus. "
It had a total of 900 registered"
voters.

Now, 5,100 persons are
registered to vote in that precinct, ~:.
making it by far the largest precinct, -,
in the town. The second largest-::
precinct handles 2,000 voters. ' .'

I· ....

Northville
Laundry

~A UJV.D!!-~'~' pR Y' CL~AJV!~l?, ::.

ALL THE NEW

FALL FABRICS
ARE NOW IN STOCK

'.'

I '

,
.1

" l

Traditional full-service
family laundry

for over forty years

DtVI!>IUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS·CLEANERS, INC.

.!~,,"~l. Ilfl...
HARNESS

RACING

Call 349-0750 PICK-UP & DE!-IVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

...

Both Luncheon & Dinner served In
Main Dining Room

• I•••~

Y~-k-'7,rmhift~~;p~
453·1620

Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth

" Atarco~
Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9

CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand River Avenue

Phone 476-8079 Farmington

"' ...U.,DERBtRD Il"u"'I
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

I'

f
\

NIGHTLY (Except Sundays)
THRU DECEMBER 18

"JACKSON'S ACTION" AT

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS :1~Sl8:00

.DAILY DOUBLE .2 TRIFECTAS
WINE & DINE IN OUR CLUBHOUSE ...

CALL 349·1000 FOR RESERVATIONS

.A~·tUMt024 Hours a Day· Steak 'N Eggs

Delicious Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime

OPEN SUNDAYS
38110 W. Grand River· bet. Halstead & Haggerty

Across from Holiday Inn· 477.1555 ,.
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THOMAS PLUNKETT

Parents:
Here's Tips
On Drugs
Edilor's Note: Following is
the third in a series of articles

, by Oakland County
Prosecutor Thomas G.

• Plunkett intended to inform
I, parents about the drug threat

and what it means to their
children.

Today we will go over some
of the drugs most commonly
used and abused so we will all
be familiar with the terms
and types of drugs for later
discussion.
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UP
TO 1600 EXTRA TOP VALUESIAMPS

Page3-B

_....•
• 50 Extra =I Top Value Stamps •
• ON PURCHASES TOTALING $5 TO $9.99 •

•
Not Including B•• r, Win. or Clgar.tt.s at K'0.ll.r In •
Oet. & East. Mich. Cau,on valid Mon., Nov. rthru •

L Sun.,Nov.7,1971.. COUPON A••••••••••••••••
A Co"pons A and C are worth 200 Top Value Stamps

with purchase of 520.00 through $2'4.99

WITH COUPONS & STRIP_ ....•
• 100 Extra :I Top Value Stamps •
I ON PURCHASES TOTALING $10 TO $14.99.

•
Not Including Beer, Wane or Cigarettes at Kroger In I
O.t & East. Mich. Coupon valid Mon., Nov. 1 thru

L Sun.,Nov.7,1971 COUPON sl••••••••••••••••
• Coupons Bond C are worth 250 Top Value Stamps

with purchase of $25.00 through $29.99

" ALUABLEoCOUPON

o
o

IN THIS AD

••••••
I 150 Extra :I Top Value Stamps •
I ON PURCHASES TOTALING $15 TO $19.99 •
•

Not Ineluding Be.r, Win. or Clgarett.s at Kroller In •
Oet. & East. Mich. Cou,on valid Mon., Nov. 1 thru

L Sun., Nov. 7, 1971. COUPON c-I••••••••••••••••

'VALUABLE COUPON

WIll
U S ~ 11111111111

, FEDERAL
~ , FOOD STAMPS

~ Sate!

VALUABLE COUPON

C Coupons AI, Band C are worth 300 Top Value
Stamps wit purchase of $30.00 or mar.

TV
STAMPS

25
25
25
50

50

25
50

25
SO
SO
25
50

25
25

WITH ANY 9-0Z CAN HOME PRIDE

AIR FRESHENERS

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

Whole Fresh
FryerS

c
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE:::ak L~••~I07
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE:~~:rL~.~137
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

~;::k~ L~.~147
SERVE 'N SAVE CHUNK BOLOGNA OR

Liver Sausage ••••••••••• ;~. IY:!LOIN SLICED INTO I
49~ Pork Chops ••••••••••••••• L~•• 79C

WITH THIS COUPON AND SS 00 PURCHASE OR MORE

KROGER

Vac Pac Coffee
"11 2 99/ ~ "i cLfN LJ~~T

~-,-',:I~-=--=-.::'l" Mo••• N":'. , ,"ro , •••• No•. , .. , .. ,., ;. ""'." Mac.omb, Oakland_ Woshtenow, Livingston & St.

•

Clair Counties ..Subject to applicable state & local
soles to~. L~~t_ one coupon. ~

• • ~ ~_,_ I I ~ ~]~C~~.A,lY.'.-f'-J'-!'o-<~"'-'~t,.A~'-"-.-'0...A...""""',A.)'-"-"->i=:;;;.o

r

1)o/ta!t 1)~ Satd

WITH THIS COUPON AND SS 00 PURCHASE OR MORE

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes
l-LB 22C

3 FOR 66¢2-0Z
PKG

Mon., Nov. 1 thru Sun., Nov. 7 at Kroger in Wayne,
Macomb, Oak.and, Washtenaw. Livingston & St.
Clair Counties. Subject to applicable state & local
$-Qles tax '{Limit one F'~upon"".ip-i.I"1111~1>1

2ND BIG
WEEK

5 VARIETIES INCLUDING CHICKEN NOODLE

JUMBO
ROLL

Kroger 70Y:!-oz51

Soup c~1s

SHOWBOAT WHOLE OR

Sliced
Potatoes 8'14Y:!-OZ'1

,WT
CANS

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned Beef •••••••••••••• l.B•• 79C

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

Gold Medal

10

WITH 8-0Z BTl

KROGER DRESSINGS
WITH 2-lB PKG MOTHERS GOLDEN

SHORTBREAD COOKIES
WITH ANY PKG

ICE CREAM NOVelTIES
WITH ANY KROGER

SOUR CREAM DIPS
WITH ANY 2 PKGS

BROWN & SERVE ROLLS
WITH ANY PKG

PINCONNING CHEESE
WITH ANY2 JARS

KROGER OLIVES
WITH ANY 2 JARS

KROGER PICKLES
WITH ANY 13l\-OZ CAN COUNTRY CLUB

MIXED NUTS
WITH ANY 2 PKGS

KROGER CRACKERS
WITH 3-CT PKG

SYlVANIA flASHCUBES
With any complete, piece American

flAIR TABLEWARE

MEAT
W.th any pkg HY9rade West VuglnlQ

25
100

SLICED BACON
WITH ANY SIZE

HORMEl CANNED HAM
WITH ANY 2 PKGS K~OGERSO WIENERS OR LUNCHMEATS 0
WITH lB OR MORE

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 0
o
o

SO
25

100
With ony .IJ:. plcV ElluQ Leon Hamburger,
Ground Round or

GROUND CHUCK
WITH ANY

BONelESS BEEF ROASTPRODUCE

~ROGER

Fruit 3 'Il-LB
Cocktail.... l~AS~

SPECIAL LABEL

Aiax 6
Cleanser ... l_LBSI1-0Z

CANS

Sauer 5 51l-LB

Kraut I~A~~

ORANGE, GRAPE OR PUNCH

Capt. Kidcl'. 5
Drinks . l_

QT'114-0Z
CANS

Viva Towels
e

SPECIAL LABEL-
NO PHOSPHATE DETERGENT

5-LB
4-0Z
BOX

ASSORTED COLORS

JUMBO 4 SIZE VINE RIPENED

Honeydew Melons ••••••••• E:. 69~
TASTY SWEET~:=s~~:.IO

ORAL AMPHETAMINES:
These are stimulants. On the
street they are referred to as
"Bennies" and "Whites"
(round and white pills). Also
in this category are "Dexies"
(green and white capsules

,.' and "Hearts" green, heart-
shaped tablets), These are
what are commonly called
"pep pills" or diet pills Taken
orally, Amphetamines
stimulate the central nervous
system, the brain and the
spinal column. Users under
the influence of these drugs
might become argumen-
tative, overactlve, unusually
talkative, unable to eat,
uqable to sleep or show a
marked release of inhibitions.
;Users sometime

demonstrate mental con-
fusion or unpredictable or
irrational behaVIOr. VIOlent
behaVIOr mIght even result
Use of these drugs is
bIOlogically harmful because
it destroys body reserves and
makes-' the user .extremely " (I),,
"fUlnerable to dIsease, These I I •

j ijrugs are Illegally avaIlable
\t on the "street market" (about- V"- ........-.A.........J.....~.AVlk"-'A..u~"""'UI-,.lJ.)\.:A..IV\.A.;;~

8-10 pills for $1.00-100) yet
rnany youngsters obtai1,1oral
Amphetamines from the home
medICme chest m the torm ot
theIr parents' pep or diet pills,
. Some "street market"
<black market> Am-
phetamines are made by
llmateurs in illegal
laboratories, usmg im-
properly balanced chemicals
In unsterIle surroundings.
: INJECTED METH-
AMPHETAMINES: These
are referred to, among other
terms, as "Speed" or "Meth"
~nd are very potent, fast
jlcting and, of course, ex-
iremely harmful. Users of
~]ected Methamphetamines

(l ~n become extremely
~nfused, very unpredIctable SNOW FLOSS
knd irrational. Violent
'behavior ISmore common and
ii toxic psychosis (a form of
!mental illness) may result.
fZ Occasionally users get on a
~Speed" or "Meth" run. A
~run" is an mtravenous in-
ijection as often as every 4
;Rours lastmg sometimes as
ifi>ngas 6 days Durmg this
~"run" the user is extremely
:everstimulated and may not
.~t or sleep. In the terms of
:the street he is "strung-out"
:er "up-tight" He may very
-likely show SIgns of acute
:paranoia and may become
:eonvinced that people are
:plotting agamst him. This

\. ..t!angerous delUSIon could
:posslbly lead to aggreSSIve or
•...lOlent behavior
:: A zoom lens effect of the
t~yes (like the zoom lens of a
~~"mera) increases this
tleeling of paranoia in the user
~2>mceobjects and people loom
~l1Pbefore hIm, disappear and
"<Ilarmmgly reappear
.....
~: Continued on Page 14·B~

120 SIZE REDDI RIPE

Bartlett Pears •••••••• 12 FOR 99~
VITA GOLD FLORIDA FRESH

O J • GJUAGL891-range ulce ••••• •••••••• "
w. r.sarvo the right ta limit quonlltl ... Prlc.1 and ItOltll .ff.ctlv. ot Krog.r In Woyn., Macomb, Oakland, WOlht.now,
Livingston & St. Clair Count I.. Mon., Nov. 1 thru Sun" Nov. 7. Nan. laid to d.ol .... Copyright 1971. 1 h. Krag.r Co,

LB BAG

AMERICAN BEAUTY TALL BOY

Tomato 19~TOZ 10
CANSSoup 0.

GOLDEN GEM

Orange 60~L 194
, • CANulce .
SPECIAL LABE L-DEODORANT

Right
Guard

4-FL 594
••••••••• ~o~Z~.

KROGER QUALITY

Ice Cream
e

Y2-GAL
CTN

J; VALUABLE' COUPON
I'

--I
THIS COUPON WORTH $1 00I TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

I Round Cake Pan
IEVER-CLAD $2.59 PrICe

TEFLON $1.00 Coupon Value

I You Pay $1.59 With Coupon L,mlt one'
Nov. 1 'hru Nov, 20. 1971 at Kroger Oet. & East. MIch.

~~-----_ .... ~.=:
I I
I THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00 I

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

I 2-QT COVERED Sauce Pan I
IEVER-CLAD $4.99 Price I

TEFLON $1.00 Coupon Value

I $3.99 With Coupon L,m,t One I
Nav. 1 Ihru Nov. 7. 1971 at Krogor D.t. 8. EOlt. Mich.------_-._----

o
o
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Christ Didn'tfroIllthe
Pastor1s
Study

Wear Long Hair
Glen Mellott

Church of Christ
South Lyon

When a long-haired televisIOn entertainer recently an-
nounced his marriage he commented on his hair, saying that
Jesus appeared to him and told him not to cut his hair, and
Ihis, he said, accounted for his "miraculous" success And
then comes a natIonally-known evangelist, who should have
known belter, saying that the hippies want to wear their hair
long like Jesus did I Now the evangelist calls attentIOn to his
own halr growing out "like a prophet".

So many people are advocating lately that Jesus wore long
hair All these people must have received their idea from
modern day artIsts or from our Sunday School literature.
They surely did not get it from history or from the BIble
According to works on ancient history, such as Phil
Vollmer's "Modern Students LIfe of Christ", archaeloglsts
object to the conventional pIctures of Christ because they are
not true to hIstory

The great pamter, L. Fahrenkrog, says ChrIst certainly
never wore a beard and HIShair was closely cut For thIS we

have lustoncal proofs The oldest representations, going
back to the first centurIes, and found chiefly in the
catacombs of Rome, all picture Christ without a beard and
II'lth shorl hair PIctures of Christ down to the beginning of
the fourth century at least, are after thiskmd

A further proof that Christ wore His hair short is taken
from the Bible It says that among the Jews NONE but the
Na7antes wore long hair He was NOT a Nazarite So, like
the rest olthe Jews, He wore HIShair short

Further eVidence IS furnIshed by Paul in 1 Corinthians
II 14.where It is expressly declared that it is a dishonor for a
man towear hiS haIr long The apostle was speaking here for
Ius Master Surely you cannot thmk he would have said it if
IllS Master had worn It long
So please, the next tIme you wish to defend long hair worn by

Illl'n. don't bring Jesus Christ into the pIcture Traditions of
men an' not always correct. PIctures of ChrIst showing Him
as a long hair IS only one example

The window of the little antique shop is filled with lovely colors,
sparkling in the sunlight. They could smash into bits in an instant if one
were careless. But this fragile glassware has outlasted the men who made
it. It would seem that things are more durable than people.

Things - all things - are the products of men's minds and talents.
But they have no will of their own, no feeling. No matter the obvious
evidence, it is impossible that objects could outlast man - even if you
didn't believe in eternal life.

Where is the answer? Perhaps you can find out in the church of your
choice.

Copyright 1971 Keister AdvertiSinG Service Inc. Strasburg, Vlrgmla
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'sWITNEssEs

presiding MInister
James P Sazama

KingdOm Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m

PubhcTalk
Sunday 10 30 a 10
Watchtower Study

ST. JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9 00

ConfeSSions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7 30 P 10

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 R,ckelt Rd

Braghfon
Weldon Kirk. MInister
BIble School 10 00 a 10

Workshlp Service 11a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road.

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 SOa m

Mornmg Worshtp 11a m
youth FellowshIp 6 p 10
Evening Service 7 p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGODCHURCH

7364West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a m

Mornmg WorshIp 11 a m
Evening Evangeltst,c 7 p m
Royal Rangers. Wed 7 p m

Mlsslonettes. Wed 7 p m
MId Week SerVICe, Wed 7 p 10

Youth Serv Fn Evenmg

CROSS ROAD AsSEMBL Y
Rev Lonnie W Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand RIver
Sunday School 10 a m

Morntng Worship 11 a m
EvangelistiC Service 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIckett Rd

Rev Clarence Porter
Phone 227 7702

Sunday SChOOl 10 a 10
Worshlp5ervlce11 a m
EvenIng WorshIp 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev Collins E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday WorshIp 11a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m.

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd • Brighton

Pastor Rev J ErVin
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

sT JAMEsAM!"
~530s US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11 8.m

sT GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Ma III Street

Rev RiChard A Anderson
Worship Service 10 a m

_ Sunday School 11 a,m
NurserY ServiCes PrOVIded
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
2285 Fourth 51 , Bnghlon

Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 45 a m BIble School

11 00 a m Mornang Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth

ServIce
7 pm. Evenang Evangel Hr

sT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone 229 6483

Sunday ServIces 8 00 a m
Holy Communaon

lOa m Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery

FIrst and Third Sundays.
Holy Communton at

both services

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 RIckett Road

Father Leo McCann. Pastor
First Fnday Masses 8 00,

900,12 15and7 30p 10
DallyM8sses8 00and9 00

a 10 Saturday Mass. 7 30'P 10
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00,

10 00.12 00

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E Grand River
Joe K 8ury~ pastor

Early Morntng WorshIp 9 OOa m
Church School 9 45to 10 ~5 a m
Late Mornmg Worship 11 ooa m

Child care prOVIded

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church Schoo', 9 30 a m
Wor~hlp Services

11am

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Oon KrrkJand

6815W Grand River
Sunday School-l0 OOa 10
MornIng Worshrp-l1 a m

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p IT,

Mid Week Serv Wed 7 P m

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US 23.2 mIles north of
WhItmore Lake

R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Morning WorshIp 11 a 10
Sunday Evening Service 7 30 pm
Wed EvenlOQ Prayer Service 7 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding, Rector

Oillce 349·1175,
Home 349 2292

9 a m -Holy Euchanst.
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.
2nd & ~Ih Sunday

9 a m -Church School
(Every Sun 1

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser. Pastor

Home and Church Phone
2299744

WorshlpServlce9& 10 30a 10
Sunday School 9 a m
Communion Service

First & ThIrd Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev Paul Whaley

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M Taylor, pntor

~086 Swarlhout Rd • Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address

UP 83223
WorShip Service and

Sun SChool 930& 11 am
EvenIng Worship 7 p m

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd , Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a 10 Sunday School

11 a 10 Church Services

Howell
HOWELL ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
503 Lake st

Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a 10

Mormng Worship 11 a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m

Eve. Service I p m
Wed N,ght MId Week

Service 7 p m

UNITY BAPTIST CHURl.t1
OF HOWELL

Wm Miller, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a 10

Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Trammg Unton 6 30 P m

Evening Worship 6 30 p m
MId weeki Prayer Service

Wed.730p.m
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

5465265
Pastor Richard Warnke

Services held at
Howell Rec Center
925W Grand River

Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday SchoOl 10 a 10

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan

Lt Jessee F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a 10

Mornmg Worship 11a m.
Youth Meetmg 6p m

SalvatJon Meetmg 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a 10

Mornang Worship 11 a m
Evenmg Worshfp6p m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

HolyCommumon8a m
Mormng Prayer Service 10a m

First and Third Sunday
Holy CommuOion at 10 a m

sT JOSEPH CATHOLIC
'CHURCH

440 E Washington
Father GIlbert 0 Rahrtg

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masse~8, 10 30,

12 30and6 30p.m
Confesslons3'30t0430

8 30t09p 10
Friday evenmg after Devotions

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Worship Senl'lCe 10 30 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, Minister
WorshIp Service at 10a m

Sunday School 11 a m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961W Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2 30 P m
Sunday Worship 3 lS P m

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

W J Rosemurgy. Pastor
DlvaneWorshlp lOa m
Church School 11 a m

MY F 6p 10

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worsh,p 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940Pmckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worshtp 10a m

Sunday School 11a m
Sunday Evening Service

7 OOp 10

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev Donald E Wllhams
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship 11a m
Evemng Service 7 .30 P m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev H L HarrIS, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a 10

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S MichIgan
Praesthood 9 15to 10a m
Sunday SchoOl 10 45 to 12

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marton TownshIp Hall

John W Clarkson
Saturday9 0010 OOa 10

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
'I,mIle E 01 Oak Grove Rd on M 59

WIlham Paton. Pastor. 546 3090
Sunday School 9 45a m

Morning Worship 11 00 a 10
EveOlng Service 7 00 P m

Wed Prayer Mig 7 00 P 10

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRsT (Congregaloonall

~76 2070
3607~ W Seven Mile Road

Llvonta
JameS W Schaefer. Mm

ServICeat9 30a 10
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand R Ivpr

~37 6367
Rev R A Mltchinson

Sunday WorshiP 9 & 11 a 10
Church SchoOl 9 45 a 10

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCHOFTHE
EPIPHANY

Rev Frederick PreziOSO, Pastor
GL ~ 8807 GL 3 1191

WorshIpping at41390 Five Mile
Sunday WorShip, 10a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200E Main
349 0911 and 349 2262

Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastor
Rev Timothy C Johnson

Ass't Pastor
worship Service and

Sunday School at9 30 & 11 a 10

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd

3492621
Rev Father John Wlllslock

Assoc,ate Pastor
Rev John Wysklel

Sunday Masses 7 00,9 00 and
10 30 am, 12 IS P 10
Conlesslcn Schedule

5alurday
101011 am

5p 10 105 SSp.m.
6 ~5pm 108pm

Thursday
Bofora First

Fridays and eve 01
Holydays ~ 30p 10 105 OOp 10

&730pm.l08'OOpm

FIRST BAPT)ST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev Cedroc Whitcomb
FI9·1080

Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a 10 & 7 30
p.m Sunday SChool,9.4Sa m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phone F I 9 5665
Paslor Alec J. Edgar, 349 04623

Sunday Worship. 11a m & 1pm
Sunday SchOOl. 9 45 a 10

Tramlng UnIon, 6 p m.

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)

38840 W Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356

Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday SchoOl 9 30 a m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
516J() W Eight Mile Rd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
3490056

Saturday WorshIp 8 p 10
SundayWorshlp,3·30and8p 10

Sunday SchoOl, 2 30 P m

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, F I 9 ~140
Parsonage 349 1557

Sunday WorshIp, 8 & 10 30 a 10
Sunday SchOOl, 9 15 a.m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

777 EIght M,le at Taft
NorthVIlle

G C Branstner, Pastor
OftlceFIO 1144, Res F191143

Summer Schedule
Mornmg Worship 9 30

Church School 9 30
Thursday 8 p 10

Family Forum, Bible SfUdy
Prayer and Sharang

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road

Novl-~77 6296
Worsh,p Tuesday 7 30 p 10

Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pas10r

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W Ten Mile Rd

OftlCe 349 1175
Rectory 349 2292

Rev Leslie F Harding. Vicar
7 a m Holy Eucharist

11 15a m Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd sundaysl
Morning Prayer)
Morning Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15a m Church School

(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST GHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MIle & Taft Roads
Church PhOne F I 9 3471

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship. 11 a 10 & 7 P 10

Sunday School, 9 45 a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~1671 W TenMile Rd
Rev PhIlip M Seymour

349 2652 476 0626
Mornang Worship, 10a m

Church School lor
Children. 10a m

(Ciasses for all ages) •

FIRsTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m
Sunday School, 11 a 10

sT JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C FoX
23225 GIll Road-GR 4 058~

Sunday WorShip, 8 30 & 11 a 10
Sunday School, 9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195TenMIJeRd , NorthvJJle
Rev Carmen R Hayes

Sunday School. 10a m Sunday Service,
11&7p 10

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
J85 UnadIlla Street

Pastor Ross WlOters
MornlnQ Worship 11 a m
Sunday school9 45 a 10

Evening Hour 7 p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses
8 OOand 11 OOa 10

ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30
t05 30,7 30t09 OOp 10

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts

Rev Gerald E Bender
Morning Worship 10 45
Sunday School 9 30a m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C CrOSby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGA TlONAL CHURCH

Pastor Relnewald
Momll1g WorshIp 9 & 10 30 a 10

Sunday SchoOl 9 a m
Coffee Hour after

Both ServIces
Nursery Service 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St , Prnckney
Pastor Irvln YOder

Sunday School 10'00 a m
WorshIp ServIce 11 00 a m
Evenmg ServIce 7 30 P m

Ilrst and thIrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert 5 Shank, Jr

574shel<lon Rd ,Plymouth
South 01 Ann Arbor Trail

Res 453 5262. Olllce 453 0190
MornIng Worshlp-8 30 & 10 a m

Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade

Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy Communion

6 00 P m Church school dinner
6 30p 10 Church school classes

tor grades 7thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a 10
and6p m

Sunday School, 9 30 P 10

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIChigan

Sunday Worshlp,10 30a m.
Sunday School, 10 30a 10

Wednesday Meeting, 8 p m,

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd lust North 01
Warren Rd , plymouth, Mlch

William Dennis, Pastor
437 1537

SaturdayWorshlp,9,30a m
Sabbath ~choOI, 10:.5 a.m

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald FItch, ASSOCIate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11am, 7 p m

Sunday School. 9 45 a 10

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

42290 FIve Mile Road
Keith SOmers, Pastor, 4531512

4530279
Sunday School, 9 45 a 10

Morning Worship, 11 00 a m
Evening Fellowship, 1 00p m

PLY MOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail

Robin R Clalr-4534530
Sunday School, 9 45 am ... '

Sunday Services 11a m & 7 p m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff

4747272
Sunday 10 to 12

"

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825Grand River Ave.
Sunday 11 OOa m

437 1377

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH .
81100 Chubb Rd , Salem

34971J()
Jim Wheeler. Pastor

Sunday WOrshiP, 11a m
and7p m

Sunday School, 10 a 10
Wed even Prayer MeetlO9 7 30 P m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight, Pastor
9481 W. SIX Mile, Salem

Office FI 90674
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 00 a m

700pm
Sunday School. 10 a 10

.'.:-,
& i

_'I,

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349 5162

Paslor William Nottenkamper
Sunday WorShip. 10 a m

and7p m
Sunday School, 11 a 10

Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7 30p 10

,
j

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11 30 a m

and8p m
Sunday School,9 45a 10

South Lyon'
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddmgfleld
Sunday WorShip, 11 a 10

&7 15p 10

_SUnday~~~~~~: 45 a m

Prayer Meeting 7 30 P m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Minister

Sunday WorshlPt8 30 &.11 a.m.
":fr;. su~~~y School. 9 45! m.

IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 Easl Liberty. South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel. Jr
DIVine ServIce 9 a m

Sunday School, 10 15 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640 5 Lalayette st
Rev Donald McLeHan

Sunday Worship 8 45 & 10 a 10
Church School 10 a m

~37 0760

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk, Asst

Massesat7 30,9 00,11 lSa 10

KINGDOMHALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024Pontiac Trail
victor S2alma. Minister

Sunday Address 9 30a In
Watchtower Study 10 30 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valene Sf • corn Lillian

4376001
Glenn Mellott, MinIster

Sunda\ Worship. 11a m & 6 P m
Sunday School, 10 a 10

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10 Mile Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Worship 11 a 10
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m

Wed -Yo\!ng people meetIng, 7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

QUIck Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese

PO Box291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10a m
Sun ServIce 11a m

Sun Eve. Serv 7 p m
Thursday-BIble StUdy & Prayer 7 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Falher Raymond Jones

ASSIstant Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses 7 30,9 00, 11 00

am and 12 30p 10

1)

Whitmore Lake
sT JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
29~5 E Northfield ChurCh Rd

Edward Pmchoff, Pastor
6631669

Divine SerVICe, 10 30 a 10
Sunday school-9 30 a 10

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmodr Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mlch -H19 2342
William F Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3 0687
Assec Pastor, Wm A Laudermllch

Sunday Worship, 11 a IT' & 7 P 10
Sunday School, 9 ~5 a 10

ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson. P.Qstor

Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northfield Church Rd

Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8and 10 30a IT'

I~

WESLEY UN ITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St -Whllmore
Rev RObert strobrodge

Sunday WorShip. 10 30 a m
Sunday SChool, 9 15 a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Paslor Waller DeBoer

4492582
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday WorShip, 11 am, 7 p m
Sunday School, 10 a 10

Wednesday evening service 7 J()

Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
62C)N WIxom Rd , WI~o",

Rev, RObertWarren
Phone MArkel 4 3823

Sunday WorShip 11 a 10
&nd7p m

Sunday School 9 '45 a m.
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207,000 Vehicles Registered

With the most snowmobJies
of any state in the union,
Michigan will provide more
places for them to run this
winter than ever before - a
happy development for Irate
landowners, according to the
Automobile Club of MichIgan

In pursuit of a sport which
has helped turn the state's
snow-covered northland into a
recreatIOnal gold mme,
Michigan has registered a
total of 207,000snowmobiles
Where this ever-mcreasing
number of machines can be
used IS a loommg problem.

Pressures for space will be
more acute this winter due to
an additIonal 20,000 machmes
expected to be sold this
season

In an effort to meet the
space CriSIS head-on,
government and private in-
dustry have joined together to
provide mcreased areas open
to snowmobiles.

Throughout the Grand
Traverse area, 14, Chambers
of Commerce have compiled a
snowmobllmg map whIch
mcludes 30 to 40 trails, open to
the public, and mostly on
prIvate land

"WIth almost all state parks
now opened to snowmobiles,
plus Improvement of state
and national forest trails, the
1971-72 season should be the
best yet for Michigan
snowmobIlers," said Joseph
Ratke, Auto Club's tounng
manager

BeSIdes the traIls and land
whIch were accessible to snow

199 Reasons Make
State A 'Snowsation'
If you're one of those people

who have never considered a
vaca tion in winter, the
MichIgan Tourist CounCIl has
just publIshed 199 reasons
why you should

The 1971-72 M,lchlgan
Wmter Sports Gttide lIsts 73
developed sports areas, 1~ in
the Upper Peninsula, 34 in
West MIchigan, 15 In East
MichIgan and 9 in Southeast
Michigan. These include two
new areas debutmg this
season, Adventure Mountam
at Mass m the Upper
Peninsula and Fun Valley,
fIve mIles north of MIO on
county road 612 in eastern
MIchigan

Many areas have made
addItIons and Improvements
to their faCIlitIes and ex-
panded theIr ac-

commodatlOns Other plus
factors enhancmg MIchigan
wmter vacatIOns are cozy
cocktail lounges, heated
sWlmmmg pools, dancmg and
entez:~amwent.

Now, add 126 authOrIzed
snowmobIle areas and you
have ;199 reasons for a
"snowsa tlonal" winter
vacatIOn in MIchigan There
are a few more too, because

Holloway Bid
Na.med Lowest

the majorIty of MIchIgan's
state parks have some areas
open for snowmobIlmg. The
CouncIl suggests that the
snowmobIler check WIth the
mdlvldual park managers for
speCIfic locatIOns

.For a.free copy of the 1971-
72, W,mter, Sports Gwde, Just
address a card to the
IVIIchlgan TOUrIst CouncIl,
Lansmg, 48926

Outline tomorrow's financial requirements and use 10-
day's funds to proVidefor Ihem Seleci a plan IhatWillpay
fora college education foryour children!Callme fordetails.

Holloway Construction
Company of Wixom was
lowest of 14 bIdders with a bid
of $7 3 mIllion for completion
of the US-127freeway north of
Lansing, the State HIghway
CommiSSIon announced
today.

The US-127 project was
among seven constructIOn
and maintenance projects on
which low bids totalmg $10.8
mIllion were taken

•' ~~g~~~~
DONALD W. SMITH

• 221 West Liberty, Box V
f/it. IWor/C1N>iC HA.Y{t South Lyon, Mich. 48178

437-6915

machmes last year, the
Department of Natural
Resources has opened 65 of ItS
76 state parks to snowmobIle
use, as compared to 30 open
last year

A four-mch depth of snow
has been established as a
snowmobIling minimum
however, and all parks,
espeCially those m southern
MIchigan, recommend
checkmg ahead by phone for
correct conditIOns and open
areas

Twelve state parks are
closed to snowmobIlmg this
wmter They are Baraga,
BrImley, Fort WIlliams, and
Palms Book m the Upper
PenInsula and HarrISVIlle,
South Hlggms Lake, Mears,
l\Iltchell, Otsego Lake,
Traverse CIty, White-Cloud,
and WIlson m the Lower
Pemnsula

As in the past, all state
forests and many state game
areas are also open, and If
rugged conditions are not a
bother, they prOVIde literally
thousands of mIles of
terrItory.

Throughout the Upper
Perunsula and the northern
half of the Lower Peninsula,
31 marked state forest trails,
including four new ones, will
be main tamed. Maps are
avaIlable at all regIOnal
conservatIon offices, or by
wrItmg the Department of
Natural Resources m
Lansing

For the condItIon and ac-
cesslblhty of these traIls
Michigan snowmobIlers can
tIp theIr helmets to the
Bombardier Corporation of
Canada which has offered to
groom and mamtain the trails
free, m cooperation with the
ON R.

In the Upper Penmsula's
HIawatha NatIonal Forest

four new trails have been
added to last years number as
well as two cooperative ef-
forts between forest offIcials
and local prIvate clubs

One of the combmatIon
trails, open to the public,
begins on M-28, west of
Strongs and covers 45 to 50
miles.

The other, laid out in
cooperation with the Brimley
Bay Flyers SnowmobIle Club
of Brimley, begins III that
town and encompasses some
40 mIles.

Facilities in the Ottawa
National Forest in the
western half of the Upper
Penmsula, are essentially the
same as in the past

Except for times of deep,
powdery snow, nearly 500
miles of unplowed forest
roads result m exceptIOnally
scenic tours through the
Ottawa Forest This area also
has a number of deserted
railroad right-of-ways from
loggmg days whIch prOVIde
excellent snowmobiling

Due to the extremely heavy
and early snowfall m this
area, ice covering many of the
lakes does not become very
thICk, and forest offiCIals
warn that much of it will not
support the weight of a
snowmobIle.

In the Cadillac area, the
Manistee NatIOnal Forest WIll
have mne traIls open which
range in length from 22 to 50
miles.

Last season 25 persons died
in snowmobile accidents, the
majorIty on the state's roads
Nine died In off-road in-
cidents, four involving low
WIres, and three mvolving
thin ice

To help reduce mishaps,
Auto Club advises all
snowmobilers to keep these
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BANANAS
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Simple safety rules m mmd
durmg the winter season'

• AVOId Illegal use of
roadways where most
snowmobile deaths occur

• Know traIls and stay on
marked traIls

• Carry area maps plus a
compass

• Be aware of state

regulatIOn m the !.nowmobIle
laws

• Stay off ice on lakes and
streams If condItions are
unknown

• AVOidalcohol
• Never travel alone.
• Carry safety gear such as

show shoes, flare gun, first
aid kIt, axe, extra fuel, new
spark plugs, tools for minor
repairs and rations

Smart Asks
Contract Ruling

House Repubhcan Leader
Chfford Smart (R-Walled
Lake) has asked the State
Supermtendent of Public
InstructIon to issue a ruhng
dealing with the pOSSIbIlityof
schools having to renegotIate
teacher contracts because of
SChool boycotts.

In a letter to State
Supenntendent of Pubhc
Instruction, Dr. John W
Porter. Smart saId that recent
school boycotts would force
make up days at a later tIme

Final Movies
Set for Kids

The last of the fall
chIldren's movie senes Will be
shown at Schoolcraft College
on Saturday, November 13

Showmgs are set for 11
am. 1 and 3 p m and each is
an hour m length AdmiSSIOn
IS free

Four films WIllbe shown on
the 13th "GoldIlocks and the
Three Bears," "Andy and the
LIOn." "Steadfast TIn
Soldier," and "Tom Thumb In

KIng Arthur's Court"

Yo Gallon

FRESH

SWEET
POTATOES

Lb 10e
CABBAGE

Lb 10e
FRESH

FRESH·A·BYES

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
Medium & Toddler Size 9 9 e

Box of 30 ONLY

m order to meet the 180 day
quahflcatIOn for state funds
"These makeup dates ac-
cordIng to Smart, and the
possIblhty of renegotiation of
teacher contracts, will
reqUIre the expendIture of
large sums of money

"I want you to know that I
have a concern here because
It affects several school
distriCts In my area whIch are
presently fmanclally hard
pressed WIthout thIS added
obligation," Smart told
Porter I

Smart continued, "If there
was some assurance that
these boycotts have run their
course and WIll not occur m
the future, It would be a dIf-
ferent matter. However, WIth
the hIgh feeling generated
relatIve to the busing
questIOn, these same school
districts may be faced with
addItIOnal boycott days"

"I am suggestmg that you
and your board give tillS
questIon prIOrIty con-
SIderation and that some
ruhng be made whIch will
prOVIde relief," Smart con-
cluded

SAVE NO'H ~ ..•....
~VALUBITE

Shurfine APPLESAUCE
16 oz., Dark Red
KIDNEYBEANS15
oz., CHIUETS 15% oz.,
SAUERKRAUT16 oz.,
SPINACH 15 oz., or
PORK& BEANS16 oz.

7/1.00
Shurfme CORN 17 oz.,
PEAS 17 oz., French
Style GREEN BEANS
15% oz., Cut GREEN
BEANS16 oz., Wax
BEANS16 oz., or
MixedVEGETABLES16 oz.

6/i1OO

~I_~ ~.,...~~~,.. ~ ..........

"NOBODY BEA T5 ~
_ MY PRICE!" ~

~ NO-GIMMICKS ~
WIth WestmInster chIme. ~

weIght drtven Imported ~ "WE NEED WORKI"
movement Available In Ma- _ ...... ...,..., ..... HH
pie or Cherry. 72" high. 15'

:;~f~~f:~fD~ P',.A RP~~ ~
FOR QUICK ,,'-- .. ,
DELIVERY _ SALE ~

OR ON~~\ ~ ~

CL~~~~:N ~ "501"$29CJ~ADVANCE .IIlIIIII _ ~.
FUS~~I~~ORE ,. .EXTRA HEA VY NYLON ~ Sq. ~

~

..• MANY COLORS Comp.to$6.95 Yd ~
~ • TIGHTL Y WOVEN Immediate Installation.\, , <tolonial ~••••••••H•••_.""H

D::> ~ou~e I ~~r~~:~u~~~~~~~~I:~:~n FREEThH
iS

is aolmomstunebelievSeabelerv ••ce ~
E'IObl.. ~.d 19S7 slow season carpet only

~SOld with the purchase NO OBLIGATION IIill.
19532 W McNlc~ols Rd. "Of Pad & Labor. 90 DAYS TO PAY ~

(6 MIle)near Evergreen CALL FOR FREE HOME SERVICE 477·1636 or 477.1290 ..

Open Thursday 'CARY'S CARPETCO 20319 Middlebelt ~
and Friday Evenings • One block S. of 8 Mile~~~"''''''''''''~I'~

Custom-Design
Your Family's
Security with

Nai~!~~}!lNSEB

Shurfine TOMATOES16 oz.
Cranberry SAUCE

COUNTRY LANE EGGNOODLES12 oz.

Ice Cream 4ge ~~£~::;::::M
4/88~

Shurfme APRICOT
HALVES 16 oz.
FRUIT COCKTAIL16 oz.
GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS16 oz.
PEAR HALVES16 oz.

4/fIOO
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j 1-Card of !hanks
The family of Donna Truhn wishes
10 thank everyone for cards
flowers, and VISitsdUring her stay
In S1 Joseph's Hospital, also S1
Joseph's Hospital Staff and all acts
of kindness shown us dunng .our
bereavement

\2-ln Memoriam
In Memory of Mrs Donna Truhn on
her birthday, November .4
"DONNA" the "SHEPHERDESS"
The Mother left her field of care
No more of IIvmg could she bear
She'll watch over her flock from a
far
Long after she has crossed the bar
God gave he" hfe then took away
When too much pam she had to pay
He wanted her where she'd have
sunshine 8. flowers
The kmdness there was In HIS
power
She gave much to life In the years
she spanned
and with her husband, walked hand
to hand
Together they worked ra Ised a
family
Children they're proud of as one
can see
She ScountlOg on them to go on as
before
Gods' love and her teachings they
have In store
She knows they're happy that she's
where It's beautIful
After sorrow IS gone, they'll love,
and be dutiful
Darlene IS WIse, been with her
Mother longer
She'l! help the others to feel
stronger
Doug IS a young man and Will take
over for Dad
To sooth 'Dawn" and "Tiger"
when they feel sad
To Donna the Mother. ilfe has
been sweet
Now she's With her Babe, that lies
at her feet

"REFLECTIONS"
by

NOnie Isaacks
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718N. Center Sharp 2
bedroom home with
walkout basement.
Additional bedroom
space, 11/2baths, 21/2
car garage. Large lot
82 x 155$23,900.00

13-Rea, Estate i 3-Real Estate

OFFICE
330 N. Center

349·5600

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Four bedroom 2 story alum. sided home in
heart of city. Convenient to all schools and
shops. Truly good family home and would
accomodate large family. Immediate oc.
cupancy. $27,900

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Especially sharp 4 Bed. Bi-Level on one half
acre ~ot.Family room has natural fireplace.
This custom built home has all built-ins in the
kitchen. Plus carpeting and fine draperies.
Bearterraceall of Redwood.$38.900.
15621Maxwell

lNCOME
Heart of Northville downtown residential
area. Large upand doWnincome. Everything
separate. Furnace and all utilities - in-
cluding separate basements and entry ways.
Each unit canaccommodate a family. Con-
venient.to all schools and shopping. $39,900.

SOUTH LYON
Country home close to schools and shopping.
Over one acre. Custom built Brick ranch. 3
bedrooms. Separate dining room. Large
kitchen. Lovely fireplace in living room.
Oversize all plastered att. 2 car garage.
Peaceful country atmosphere reasonably
priced at $39,900. 12475W. 9 Mile

-" ,. 'nT:o'Bl.:ly or Sie11-Stop In or Call
n .t [, 349-5600

Open Mo.,d3Y thru Fnday-9 a m to 8 pm.
Saturdays-9 a m to 5 p m
Sundays-l 2 noon to 5 p m

8 Officesto ServeYou
Members Multi List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

HOWELL AREA
ENCHANTING· 2 year old 4
bedroom with many extras
including walk-out family room
and nestled on two beautiful
wooded acres in secluded area.
Only 3 minutes from 1-96.Call
for details on this home and
neighboring 6 bedroom too at
684-1065(97859)
HOWELL
GATEWAY TOTHE CITY - and
the key to success!! Howell's
oldest and most established
Flower Business. Inludes 4
bedroom Tri·level brick home.
Call for particulars on this
$84,500opportunity at 684-1065
(98338)

BRIGHTON
COUNTRY LIVING - with city
conveniences; Modern 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch with
kitchen bit-ins, family room,
fireplace and 2 car garage all on
10rolling acres. $62,000684-1065
(97777)

545 N. MAIN

I
l,

.1

I
I
I

I
I

HIGHLAND
BEAUTIFUL WOODRUFF
LAKE AREA This property
has been usedas a rest home but
can be easily converted into a
home or apartments. A steal at
$29,500. Call today at 684-1065
(88177)

MILFORD
40 ACRES - of prime land
complete with large farm house
with separate in-law quarters,
barn, small out buildings and
beautiful pool. Proved at $68,000
Call 6841065 (98311)

CHARM + LOCATION +
VALUE + all pluses of this
fantastic 4 bedroom ranch with

I all the extras nestled in 10acres
of trees just east of the General
Motors Proving Grounds. All for
$80,000 684-1065(96792)

SOUTH LYON
PRICED FOR ACTION 3
bedroom brick and aluminum
home in super sharp condition is
located in quiet neighborhood at
$26,000. Carpeting, sun dec\(,
brick patio and large fenced
yard Call 684-1065(97486)

~~,l"g
Thr.Bri;tOnlu· US

ADVERTI·SING
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Rd near lake S3000 per acre 227
6808 Bnghton

A31

BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
CouF,lj:ry,Inc.

125South Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

13-Real Estate
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2-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
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7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
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9-WANTED TO RENT

lG- WANTED TO BUY
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OUR WANT AD PAGES ~RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPE
COVERING THIS fAST-GROWING AREA

, '1

It (Plus DATE- The Shopping News Publication Mailed to AllAr
/ t Jtv-" 't?, ..,,p. J4

'T TAKES ONLY ONE CALL TO PLACE A WANT~4D-:' ~-,
HERALD AND ARGVS •••PHONE 349..J~700437~_,',"
DEADLINE FOR ~}.~SSIFIED ADVE~:jISI~"~~~~~l(l-

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch,
ready for Immediate possession.
sellmg for $16.400 Bank appraised
By owner Call 227 6469 Brighton
after 6 pm

BY OWNER 43716 Galway Dr 3
bedroom, Cape Cod, two baths.
ftreplace, patIo. two car garage,
etc $39,700 7 percent mortgage
3491771 for appointment to see

,.
I
I
I
1
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FOWLERVILLE-12 acres, 4
bedrooms, 2 car garage, large
barn. additional 2 story house.
finished basement, bUilt In kitchen
appliances Ideal for large family
or horse ,farm Located on Black
Top Road 111 miles from city
limits Excellent terms Joe Cox,
McNamara Realty, 5172239771
Fowlerville

ATF

A30.A31

FONDA LAKE priVileges, 2 bdrm •
large bath, large liVing room.
carpeteq, double lot. fenced yard,
11'2 car garage $16.500 - $2,500
down 2292847 Brtghton

NEW 3 bedroom ranch, basement /
schools 617 Cresllane (Wesf Of~
Hagadorn) South Lyon 4376167 "
DetrOit 273 0223 ;

HTF,
ATF

3 bedroom brick ranch in Hill-'N·Dale sub-
division, Commerce, full basement, living
room, dining room, family room, large
country kitchen, 11/2 car garage,
professionally landscaped. Private beach
with Rec Room for Sub. $39,500.

Deluxe 3 bedroom brick ranch on 1 acre,
walk-out basement, Thermo-Pane windows,
fireplace in family rm., built·in dishwasher,
disposal, stove & hood, 21/2bathrooms, at-
tached 2-car garage, paved road: nice area, 7.
miles W. of Northville. $47,500.

3 or 4 bedroom frame home on 10acres, near
paved road, very nice condition. Aluminum
sided.$47,500

Outstanding brick Quad-level, .Ib!:>edrooms .
I ,.. .plus den,& sew\.r;lgrm,~or 61:l~.rDO}T\.S.Farnil'tn

, rm. with full wall fir~place of California drift
stone, kitchen h;s built-in range, 'Oven,dish-"
washer, disposal & mixer-blender center.
Built in vacuum system through out. 21/2
baths, attached 2 car garage, on 3 acres. 24'
pool, $69,900.

Well built cobblestone home. 24~Orsquarefeet
of living space and rec-r'oom in basement.
Separate garage. Nice section of town.
$37,000.
In Newman Farms on .a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely landscaped, a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car-attached garage, cyclone fence,
!>29,5oo.
Right In the heart of hor<;ecountry. 20 A.
partially wooded, 3 br. brick ranch with full
basement. Lg. barn with storaqe for 5,000
balesof hay alSOIg.tool shed. Nearpavedrd.,

close to US 23, $57,000.
3 bedroom brick ranch in Woodside Acres.
Family Rm. with fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. Additional lot availalbe, $31,900.

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & <I
bedroom, both With fireplaces. 2 b.r. home
built in '69 4b_r. home remodE'ledan'6? 3 car
garage, tool shed, :' barns beef setup. May
split, $135.000 Terms.

3 oneacrelots in rural sabdivisionrestrictedto
two story homes$6,250.

4 bdrm older home in town. NICe condition.
Family Rm. parlor, formal dining rm, large
garage with storage up-stairs, large front
porch, handy to schools & shopping. $22,500.
4 bdrm brick ranch in Newman Farm
Suburb, Family rm with Franklin fireplace,
2,100sq. tt. of living area, disposa~,ho~d f~n.
electricheat, corner lot 200by 180 With nice
trees. Terms $40,000.
3 Bedroombnck ranch in nicesectionof town
$23,500.

ACREAGE FROM ONE TOTEN ACRES

J. l. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILLE REALTY
NORTHVILLE and AREA

EDENDERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE

A truly outstanding custom built home with
5,000sq. ft. of liVing area. Carpeted Thru-out.
4 large bdrms plus den or 5th bdrm. 4 full
baths, 2 half baths. Family room with
fireplace. Formal dining room. Recreation
level completely finished and carpeted with
fireplace and wet bar, on walkout level to
secluded inground heated swimming pool, 36
x 18. Full Bath with dressing room for con-
venient use of pool. Inter-Com, Electronic
oven, & 3-zonedheating are a few of the many
features in this quality home in Northville's
finest area.

NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

Beautiful landscaping highlights this char-
ming colonial that is as equally as delightful
on the inside. Other features are: formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, nice kitchen with built-ins &
self-cleaning oven. Excellent carpeting,
basement, patio with footings, humidifier,
attic fan, drapes curtains, roto antenna. 2 car
attached garage, We'll tell you more when
you call us. $50,900. Immediate occupancy.

., -, " .~ 1 -; NOJ~,T.l-;IV,,!;L.1f".; . ~ u .','

333.N_Rog.ers,_very nice.Qlder.IlQme_~utya!b~t1
on beautiful treed lot. 3 Bedrms.liv. rm., Din.
rm., and nice roomy kitchen, home has lovely
decor, 21/2car garage and basement. Close to
all schools. $29,500.

SHADBROOK-NORTHVILLE
5-BEDROOMS

A fine home in excellent condition-21/2
baths-Family room with fireplace-Kitchen
has built-ins and large eating area-Formal
dining room-Almost fully carpeted most of
which is noew-attic storage with pull down
stars-attic vent system-sewing room or
first floor laundry-large rear porch offers
privacy-full basement-21/2 car attached
garage-custom built home with many
quality features. $78,900.

NORTHVILLE
41695W. 8Mile Rd.

(Near Meadowbrook Country Club)
This lovely, custom ranch on 1.29acres is a
must see! Quality thru out! Beautiful ,year
round Florida room with redwood deck af-
fords your private view of spring fed pond,
hiHs and trees. Home planned for all family
conveniences-1st floor laundry, mud room,
family room with F.P., wet plaster plus
beautiful panelling, full walk out ba!;ement. 3
Bdrms, 21/2 baths excellent kitchen, att.
garage storage space galor. $62,500.

47.5 Acres on 9 Mile with nice two bedroom
home.

UP NORTH
21/2Acres w-River frontage in Newaygo Co.,
near Maple Island - Good building sites $ 6,600

6 Acres near Maple Island Rd. w-165ft. River
Frontage w-year around home. - Good
Hunting & Fishing. $12,200.

CornerMain& CenterStreets
In the Northville Record

Office BUilding

NORTHVILLE
519 FAIRBROOK - 2 or 3 bedroom older
home. Nice large rooms, very sound
condition. 2 car garage and an additional'
block utility bldg. $27,900...

NORTHVILLE
511W. Cady

A very nice older in top condition and it has
four bedrooms. Large living room and formal
dining room. Nice carpeting, large closets,
full basement, gas incinerator. Home is
cheerfully decorated. Two car garage.
$29,500.

f

LIVONIA - 19007FILMORE
3 Bedroom ranch - built 1967 - Hardwood •
floors full basement - Excellent carpeting - ;
Home is just like new - $26,900. :

•·••·•••··SalesBy ;
KAY KEEGAN ROSEMARIE MOULDS
ANNE LANG MYRTLE FERGUSON:
PATRICIA HERTER KEN MORSE ~•

RON ROBERTS i

N 0 RTH VILLE REALI'Y StanJohnston,Realtor ~
Northville's OldestRealEstateOffice :
Buyingor Selling- Our Experience :

I~
I ~ 349-1515 Is Your Protection :601S Lafayette St. "

South Lyon MJ'~~~rENc~~I~";f~~~'~~~ES :

PleaseCallUsCollectat MILFORD 437-2063or 437-0830 ForBelter Rp,"I1< :
Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo •684-1065 _ •

:~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,,,«:~*.:X*:::~;;,-,::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::.:.:::':':':':'\':''$::::::::~:>'>':::::::::::::::::''&l:~'.,.''::>!.',:*.l:*':::'*::::::l:::::::::::l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::~::::::::::~t'~~
~ ~
:::: LOVELY 3 B.R. BRICK RANCH HOME, :~:~
'.'. BEAUTIFUL 15ACRES, Hartland Township, H I I t d I I t ·th I k •.•••.:~: J R new y carpe e, arge 0 WI a e ,~::
:::: good transportation, US 23 & 1·96.$22,000. •• a y nile r AC.7-2271 priVileges, family room, fireplace, full :~~
~: 408 West basement, attractive mortgage terms, :~:::
~. BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE, NICE 2 B.R. AC·9·7841 i:::: MainStreet $36,000.: ~
:::: COUNTRY HOME, close to X·ways, garage, BRIGHTON t~
~ Brighton area. $25,000. OpenSundays& Eveningsby appointment :1
.' COUNTRY HOME, East of Brighton, lake~~

QUAINT LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, 2 B.R., Insurance & ReaL Estate front, 3 B.R. brick & alum. siding, fireplace,: i
plus loft, Franklin fireplace, trees, secluded basement. $29,000.Cash. rfl
area, quiet lake, furnished. $16,000. , i

~~)'»$,*,X«::>;:*:::-;"<-$i>:~i>::::::::~:::::::::l::~::i>::::::::::::::::::*,>':*.?t!-'St«::*.::;X::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:l::::::::::::~~::~'.:.;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'~:>.::::'.$~;;'-':-;$:>!.:::::l:l::::'::;;'-':~:l:::::::::l::~~:::::::::::>':::::::::::;::>':::::::::;>'::::::::>'::>':;*':::~:::::::>'::>'>'*.:::::::;;'-':~:::::>'l:::>'::--'--'::::::::::::r~t/

HOWELL - 11/4acre. 3 bedroom
farm housewith new well. Pump
and septic. Wide frontage near 1-
96. $'16,900L.c. or cOllventional
terr available ..Call 684-1065

,
I~

..j

~...
~

NORTHVILLE ~
115 CHURCH ST.--Income property--4'"

~apartments--monthly income $530.!"
Completely re-decorated.--Call for more:
information. $42,400 ~,.

'"..•;;·..f
"i..
'""~

Northville
45801W. 7 Mile Rd.

Country living close to town in this nice 3
Bdrm. older home. 1st floor laundry, nice
screened -in porch & landscaped yard.
$22,500.

DETROIT
7 Mile - Telegraph area " r

.', 18938Riverview - " ' - - - - -"
Asbestos sided, 2 bedrooms- possible 3rd in
attic, completely carpeted, formal dining
room, fully tiled basement, 11/2car garage,
near schools, and transportation.

NOVI - 41001HOLLY DALE
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch - 11/2 Baths
Carpeting like new in L. Rm., D. Rm., & Hall.
Covered terrace - Attached garage - This
home is very tastefully decorated with air
conditioner in L. Rm., $26,900

~
1:~~..
f
l

~•
"• l• Ir 1·
~~ I

I.'

J, j~
t·r.i~

1

-45 Acres - w-15 acres of spring fed lake 8
miles south of Freemont in Newyago County -
Partially plotted - Nive stand of trees on one
side - Sandy loam soil - Frontage on black top
road $33,000- $5,000down

IN LIVONIA
Good4 bedroomranch,full basement,1%baths,
Kitchen has Built-ins. Carpeted thru-out 2 car
_ carport - Patio Rec. Room. Tiled partly
finished.
Good Buy at $31,500 ••··NEAR WHITE CLOUD, MICH ~
7lf2 Acres. W-Home that needs some fixing up ~
$4,500 W-$3000 down :

"
FREEMONT MICH
3Bedroom older home w-264' x 577' lot. Living
Room Dining Room - 31/2 Acres $6,660

2V2 Acres - 1 Bedroom Home - Newaygo
County - 165 ft. River Frontage - Nicely
wooded - Good Hunting & Fishing $6,600
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COZY LODGE IN-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll Jove!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your.great out-of-
doors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.

, This newspaper will arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

(IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW)

BONANZA DEALS NOW
,
I,
;,
I

I
I
I,
I
I

I

I
I
I NEAR HOW,ELLI 4 BEDROOMCOLONIAL-Living
. room w-fireplace, formal dining room, den,! library full basement w-rec. room.PriceReducedlAC R EAGE - Developement5 -'10 ACrePkrcefs

I
'on'BuildingSires:'" ,~, ~ he". 'n·_·'" ',.1

HOWELLHOME- 3 Bedroom.Newly Remodeled
NearSchools& Stores.$21,500. Low DownPayment

I
IIL-_~ii.iiiiiiii __ """ ·1

4 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL
Country Home - lots of beautiful features.
You wi II want to see and own this one - CALL
TODAY

LAKE ESTATE
Between Howell and Ann Arbor. A truly
exquisite home. Gracious lake living. Call for
Apptmt.

CAll: 511·546· 6450
OFFICE: 2426E. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

I

I
i
I
I
I

I_.
,

Here's the one you all have been asking for a
majestic2 story farm colonial on 4 acres and
for only $44,900.Terms available. CO 9277

New 3 bedroom country home; 1112 bath; full
basement; and 2 1/2car garage. $29,900;low
down. CO 8817

20acres zonedlight manufacturing. CID 9239

3 bedroom modern ranch; new; easy terms.
$23,500.SL 8988

3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch,
paneled basement; near South Lyon. Only
$23,000.SL. 9116

'.::: 2 story 4 bedroom home; full basement; 21/2::::.
(; car garage; workshop area. $27,500.CO9217:.;

BUILotNG •MOBILE HOMES

125S. Lafayette St.

437-1729
BRIGHTON 227-7775

3 BEDROOM Ranch-2 baths.
famIly room With stone f.replace, 2
car garage .4 acres plus, near gOlf
course Howell 5175461868 BV
apPointment only
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Nice 4 bedroom home, in city of South Lyon,
carpeting, full basement, new aluminum
siding, 2 car garage.
Two bedroom home at Whitmore Lake, large
liVing room with fireplace, extra lot, all
nicely landscaped.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, fireplace in Living
room, laundry room upstairs, full basement
with fireplace, 2 car garage on 21/2acres.

3 bedroom brick, one bath, full basement, on
nine-tenths acre.
3 bedroom home, partial brick, 11/2bath,
formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, one car garage. On large lot.

FORRENT
New 3 bedroom home in city of South Lyon.
$270.per month.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail

Phone 437-2111 437·6344

Horse Lovers - Milford area: 5 rolling acres
with tri-Ievel brick and alum. 8 room quality
home. Barn with 2 box stalls, wooden fenced
paddock, other features, $49,900.

New Listing!! New Home!! - Three bdrm.
maintenance free home with full basement.
Convenient to town and schools. Terms
available at $23,500.

City of South Lyon. Three bdrm. bi-Ievel
home with laundry room, family room, on
large corner lot. City services, black top
street. $27,500.

City of Brighton. This two bdrm. (could be
four) city homehasbeen recently redecorated
on the interior. Quiet dead-endstreet. $23,900.

Between Brighton and Howell. 2 bdrm. lake
privilege home. Ideal 'starter- home'. Large
shade trees on nice lot. Listing price of
$22,500.

This four bdrm. City of Brighton home is
ideal for the modest income family who needs
extra room. Priced at $23,900and it incl udesa
stove and refrigerator.

Acreage: Two five acre tracts at $2000per
acre and several 10acre parcels at $1750per
acre. Land Contract terms available. Also
several 2112 acre spots at $7500each.

Rentals: One 2 bdrm. duplex unit - $180per
month. One-1 bdrm. home at Island Lake.-
$180per month.

Ken ~r Sh ultz 'Ag_ency
9909 E. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan (313) 229-6158

140year old home on 3 acres with all the:
modern day extras -- 2 baths, central air,
carpeted throughout. 5 car garage, neat as a
pin. A must to see.

2 bedroom with 2 bathrooms, kitchen, living
room, dining room, nice home for starter.
Walking distance for all shopping. $16,900.00

New Listing. Beautifully landscaped 2 story,
3bedroom brick home close to all schools and
shopping. Sun room, new carpeting, new
kitchen, and oak trim throughout. A very
comfortable home to live in.

Northville, 4 bedroom, a home to live in with
all the trimmings. Large livingroom,
beautiful kitchen, family room, with
fireplace, formal dining room and many,
many more extras. 2 car garage. Why wait--
See it now. $41,500

3 bedroom older home remodeled. Beautiful
spacious modern kitchen, 2 bathrooms large
front porch, treed lot with garage and
separate 20 x 30 workshop. Owner is tran-
sfered. $27,900.00

3 bedroom possible 4 with a country kitchen,
large liVing room, and dining area com-
bination. This house has unusual land-
sCClping.All this for only $26,900.00

Housefor rent. In Northville 3 bedroom close
to schools and shopping. $200.00per month
with security deposit.

On the River ....This 3 bedroom horne must
sell. Owner leaving state .. This is extra or-
dinary large lot with every changing view of
river. Excellent starter or retiree home.

1 acre bUilding site
Meadowbrook subdivision.

in exclusive

30 acres near Plymouth. This can be pur·
chased all or part low down payment land
contract desired. Ideal for investment group.

Dan Mahan
Dick RUffner
Bob Atchison

Bob Stone
.Jean Utley
Mike Utley

Doug Siessor

3 BR, KITCHEN with dining area, bath,
basement, oil heat, elect. hot water heater.
$21,500.(21-7)

BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom woden,fireplace,
walkout basement. Workshop under garage,
all electric liVing. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell.

3 B.R. MODERN HOME, bath, basement,
located on 1 acre, oil heat, $21,500.Terms.

FOWLERVILLE AREA - 3 BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Covered Patio. 2 cargarage.19-6

, $33,900

2 ACRES"with 2 B.R., Modern Home, room
for 2 B.R. up. Machine storage, corn crib,
mi Ik house, brooder coop, 2 car garage and
30' x 12' storage. Oil heat, new well. Nicely
landscaped. $31,900.(17-4)

FOWLERVILLE - 3 BR home, newly
remodeled. Fully carpeted: swimming pool,
fenced yard, paved drive. $24,000.(18-5)

Phone1-517-546-3120
3477 GrandRiver

Between
Howell& Brighton

~****~****~******
**( Northville )*""
Cust-om Contemporary split-lev~1. 4
bedrooms, family .. ~ ledge rock
fireplace, cover'"''' .' ~e, over-sized
garage. parvO ~-out. Intercom and
phone jac.. .ge lot 120x170. $52,900.
Located a~.J310 Byrne Drive, north of 8
Mile, east of Taft.

Sharp three bedroom brick ranch with full
basement. Walking distance to all schools.
21/2car garage. Lot: 70X 109.Located at 313
Sherrie Lane, north of 8 Mile, west of
Center. $32,900.

Small parcels of land in the Northville area
are hard to come by, but here is one of
the best 10acre pieces still available and
it's heallily wooded. The price is less than
Similar tracts nearoy. Owner will split into
2-5 acre pieces if necessary.

Four bedroom on lot 110X 318.Fireplace in
living room and rec. room. Formal dining
room. 21/2 baths. Built-ins In kitchen.
Carpetin1f through-out. Located at 456
Orchard Drive. $57,900. Land Contract
terms.

General grocery and .... '\1siness,in the
heart of Northvillr -i. • .din Street. Ex
cellent opporhJ~" ~blished for over 25
years. S.D ~ '-' license.

Excellent business location for sale at 311
Main Street next to A & P. $38,000.

Restaurant business located at 126Main in
the business diStrict. Established over .25
years. Newly decorated inside and out.
$8,500.

Plymouth

We have a housezoned commercial in city
of Plymouth. At present it is used for an
Antique Shop Goodsized lot and in an area
where the value is gOing to rise sharply in
the next few years Call us for details and
shOWing

Two be<;l!oom ranch on Brighton Lake.
Excellent retirement home. Air-
conditioned. Attached garage with nice
workshop. Treed lot: 60 X 103 X 300.
Located at 1328 Brighton Lake Road off
Grand River. $33,500with land contract
terms.

Custom brick ranch on 8.9 acres.
Basement. Fireplace in family room
Kitchen with built-ins. Horse barn: 14X 26.
Natural flowing springs with lake potential.
Located at 13170Spencer Road between
Kensington Road and La Badie. $69,500

Salem

Completely wooded 4.5 .acre parcel with
frontage on two roads. Lot: 319 X 582.
Located on east side of Currie Road bet-
ween 6 and 7 Mile. Land Contract terms.
$13,500

349·3470
125 E. MainSt.

Essie!\:;rider,Harry Draper Dick Lyon
NeldaHosler

~~~~ ••~~~~~~~~~~~

13-Real Estate 13-Real Estate I
• ON LAK E, 4 bedroom brick vear

around home With garage and other
bUildings 2 kItchens, 2 fireplaces.
2', bath and walk oul basement
Phone 229 6903 Brighton

ONE YEAR OLD home, 2 bedroom
With 11.044 sq ft of hvmg area. 2
car garage 152 Eastdale, Howell,
Earl Lk Sub

A31
A12 ATFA32

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

SPEND HOLIDAYS BY THE FIRE
Two wood-burning fireplaces grace this lovely 4 bedroom brick and
cedar tri-Ievel on 1 acre lot near Winans Lake. 2 full baths, patio with
barbeque. Carpet and drapes included. Call for private shOWing.

ROOMY COLONIAL
3 Bedrooms, 11I2baths, family room with natural fireplace. Only 2 years
old, nearly 2,000sq. ft. of living area. Located on canal to Round Lake at
Hartland Shores.Call today for appointment to inspect this lovely home.

DUM DE DUM DUM
Just the facts-3 bedroom two-story country home on approx. 5 acres.
Several out buildings, iractor, apple orchard and other fruit trees.
Located west of Brighton on Hamburg Rd.

LARGE FAMILY & SMALL BUDGET?
4 Bedroom alum. sided home in Brighton within walking distance of
schools, churches, shopping, etc. Lg. country kitchen with dining area,
large living room, screened side porch. Just $19,900.

NEAR US 23
This 3 bedroom ranch has garage and swimming pool and is priced at
only $21,000.

MOBILE HOMES
Near the Proving Grounds-Small 2 bedroom mobile home and lot.
Ideal for retirees or young couple starting out. $8900.

Near Pinckney-Attractive 1969model mobile home on90x455lot. Extra
nice appointments in this one. Must see.

LOTS
On Bullard Road-One ten acre parcel left at $15,900,one 6 acre parcel
at $11,500,and one 4 acre parcel at $8,000.Betty hurry, these attractive
home sites are selling fast!

At Pleasant Valley Lake subdivision - Two lots, $4500and $2500.

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? CALL US FOR A
FREE APPRAISAL AND COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE.

WE ALSO CUSTOM BUILD YOUR PLANS OR OURS, ON YOUR LOT
OR OURS.

201E. GRAND RIVER
After Hours
RUTH DIGBY 227-6914
2296420

After Hours
227-6450 ELAINE MciNTYRE

227-6863
Maynard Carrigan - Ruby Schlumm - Lop Car.;pinah :, ,c .~"::;-,

Open7days for your convenienca_ , • _ .,_ ,
Monday thru Saturday 9to 6

Sunday 1t06

Wooded hillside building site near Brighton, $5200.

PARADE OF FINE HOMES IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
All brick 3 Bedroom Ranch located on improved city lot with city sewer
and water, paved streets, paved drive, featuring a custom kitchen with
all built-ins, large family room with wall to wall fireplace and walkout to
large redwood deck and built-in Bar-B-Q, 2 full ceramic baths, full
carpeting, tlrst floor laundry, full basement (partially finished) 2 car
attached garage. Priced at $43,900.

4 Bedroom Colonial Brick and Alum, featuring a custom kitchen with
large eating area plus a formal dining room, living room, large family
room with fireplace and walk-out, full basement, 2 car attached garage,
plastered walls, full carpeting, and many other extras, Prices at $47,900.

All Brick 4 bedroom ranch over 3000sq. ft. of living area, featuring a
custom kitchen, 3 fireplaces, 3 baths, formal dining room, beamed
ceiling in living room, central air-conditioning, marble foyer, crystal

:chandeliers, full length deck, with 8 glass door walls to view the
panoramic rolling hills of Chemung Hills Country Club, this is truly an
Executive Home, situated on 3.6acres. Priced at $74,900. .
PRICE REDUCED SPECIALS-THIS WEEK ONLY!!!
Owner Transferred-4 bedroom Cape Cod, featuring a custom kitchen,
formal dining room, large liVing room, 2full ceramic baths, finished rec
room, walk-out basement, sun porch, raised terrace, garage, nice
landscaping, good location, carpeting, plastered walls, and many more
features. Price reduced to $32,900.
All Brick Ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, custom kitchen with built·ins, 2
full ceramic baths, formal dining room, fully carpeted, plastered walls,
full basement, 2 car attached garage, screened porch, hot water heat,
paved streets and drive, nicely landscaped, and situated on a large
100x175ft. lot. Price reduced to $38,000.
Majestic Older Colonial featuring 3 or optional 4 bedrooms, custom
kitchen, large formal dining room, liVing room, full carpeting, ]1/2
baths, first floor laundry, 2 car attached garage, situated on a large
132x165ft. lot, with many shade trees, close to schools and rec center.
Price reduced to $39,900.
LAKE PROPERTY
Large 3 bedroom Colonial on 3/4 acre I?t ?verlookin~ Lake Morrai~e,
featuring a custom kitchen with all bUilt-inS, carpeting, large family
room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage, screened patio, full
basement, over 1750sq. ft. nicely landscaped and priced at only $44,500.
2 Bedroom Ranch located on 120 ft. frontage on Beautiful Lake
Chemung, featuring all alum. siding, 2 car garage with heated work
shop, large living room with fireplace, country kitchen, 1112 baths,
storage shed, fenced yard, Land Contract Terms available. Priced at
$28,900.
VACANT PROPERTY
10Acres with old school house, many trees, nice building site, $17,500.

Oneacre building site high on a hill overlooking lake. $4500.

ANNOUNCING NEWSTORE HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:
OpenMon. thru Sat. (9:00to 9:00) Sunday 02 Noonto 6: 00)

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

•
AND CONSTRUCTION

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546-5610
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TWO STORY

COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum,
full basement,
attached 2-car
garage, 1112 baths,
insulated windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425 Ponfiac
Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

340N. Center 349-4030
Northville

7.6 acres with sewer
in presitge area. Can
be divided. Northville
township. $38,500.00

Rushton Road --Lyon
Township 125 x 254
Nice wooded lot.
$7,000.00

10 acres, 6 Mile Road
East of Pontiac Trail
with stream.
$15,800.00 COBB HOMES

Lively 3 bdrm. raised ranch, family room,
with fireplace, nice kitchen, 2 car attached
garage

4 bdrm Colonial, immediate possession.
Brighton area. Call on this one.

Brighton area., 3 bdrm. tri-Ievel, carpeting
throughout, nice clean home. 20 x 40 in-
ground pool, 2 car attached garage.

A complete T.V. repair business. Grand
River location. Lease on bldg. available.
BECOME YOUR OWN BOSS, $5,500.

Vacant acreage, several parcels from 21/2to
30 acres in the Howell and Brighton school
districts. All desireable locations.

rM~LAIIERREAL
ESTATE

324 W. Grand River

BRIGHTON

313-227-6181

HIGHLAND & MILFORD AREA
Country and Lake Living for only

3 bedroom bi-Ievel with garage.

$32,950
Spanish 3 bedroolJ1.1%baths, exposed
basementwith fireplace and garage.

3 bedroom with crawl space.

BRIGHTON TWP.
$23,900

3 bedroom ranch, full basement.

Included in above prices, lake privilege lots ready
for occupancy. all custom quality features. For ad-
ditional information call BUILDER. Daily 9-6; Sat.

9-2; Sunday 1-5 p.m.

ADLER HOMES INC.
1077 W. Highland Rd.

Highland, Mich.

313-685-3900 313-685-3940

RALPH L. ',BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

4 BR.-Tri-Level-Family Room-Natural
Fireplace-New Carpet-l full bath-2 half
baths-Recently redecorated throughout-
Extra large lot-2 car garage with automatic
door opener-Gas heat-Gas Hot Water-Nice
Patio Lake Privileges-Howell Area-Priced
for Quick Sale-Appointment Only.

21 ROLLI NG ACR ES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft, frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

DUPLEX -Howell area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96 in-
terchange. 7112 percent land contract. Call for
appointment.
VACANT ACREAGE on S. Latson Rd,

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517 546-4180

300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYDMc· CLiNTOCK
229-9192 546·1868

BUILD
YOUR OWN

HOME
for $15,00000

\3-Real Estate 13-Real Estate 113-Real Estate 13-Real Estate
2 BEDROOM.largekitchenand HOUSE,2 bedrooms,1
liVing room. full bath, utll room, refngerator $25 3497534
glassed In porch With heat, possible
3rd bedroom, new hot water base
heat, new well, foundation, wIfing
plumbing, and septtc field 1662
Edwm Lake Chemung. lake
priVileges on 75x 150 ft lot $17,500,
5175461262

COUNTRYLIVING GALORE'
Mom Will love thiS work free new
bllevel3Ig bdrms,2baths,22x
26 fam rm. redwood deck
overlooks5 scenicacres Fully
crpted Incl kitchen With range
HartlandSchools,Only$34,500Call rr----------,
BarbaraTefft, 6327410,Sales
ASSOCiatefor Blanche BekkerlOg.
Realtors, to see thiS one

A30

I ,15-Farm Produce 16-Household :c t.
WANTED Man With corn picker to PLUMBI NG Supplies. Myers 1

pick 4 acres of corn Call after 5 00 pumps, Bruner water candltlonerSl' ~
p m 20151Gill Road. LlvoOla 474 complete line of plumbmg supplleS~ -
9446 MartinS Hardware. South Lyon,

4370600

acre,

GOLOENDELICIOUSandRome
Beauty, pick your own, SIZesmall,
$2a bu some picked 46000Eleven
Mile Rd Novi

QUALITY APPLES

H44 t.

2 PIECE beige sectional, chlO'a p~

cabmet, Ironnte Ironer, vaOlt~,·
dresser, playpen, highchair,
consoleTV, Buffet,call2294689,
Bnghton A;; ;

HOUSEHOLDGOODIESmustbe~
sold, moving, wall clock With"
scones. bedroom lamps and liVing
room lamps, new sofa and chalr~_
covers, bedspread With 2 pair 01
matchmg drapes, & other Items':,
2277460 Bnghton A3~ ':.

i,
7 PIECE CHROME dInette set, 3
piece davenport, SWivel chall··;· ...,
coffee table, yard chairs 50 cenfs--
apiece 4370258

H44 ("'

t1SED RUGS,remnants.ran~
'balances, OZlte, fndoof.outdoor
carpet5PlymouthRug Cleaners,
1175Starkweather,Plym 4537~50 :

?l!TF

r

ATF

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished

$18,500.
On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabi-
nets, doors, paneling
and complete
painting.
Model' 28425Pontiac

Trail. 2 Miles N. 10
Mi., South Lyon
On Crawl Space-
$16,700

~OBGB-HOMfS

BYOWNERLOT100'x 200' located
en Newman farms sub nice neigh
borhood. Ideal location, to bUild,
4372292

City of NorthVille, 4 bedroom
colonial on beautiful ravine lot
Trees. 21 I baths, 2 fireplaces ••
S460003494524
BYOWNER,lstoryframehouseIn
city of Brighton Shown by ap
pOlntment 229 9874

ATF

H45

A31 Fres~Sweet Cider and
Donuts

CLORI;S ORCHARD &
CIDER MILL

9912E.GrandRiver-Brighton

227-6830
That's the Number" ,
the W,",oleFamily,.
Needs, For living, . ~
dining, bedroom ;:
and juvenile fur- , ...
niture.

, d

GAMBLES

atf

0 I

"Farm, Home &
Family" , ,

209W. Main .,'~
v·

Brighton ' .
\6A-AntiQueS 1

CAP~ COD one acre, golf course
view. beautifUlly landscaped, four
large bedrooms, 2 baths, custom
mterlor, field stone fireplace. fUll
basement. 23/4 car garage, Price
S54.0003492029

For Information
Call 517-546-9421

RALPH APRI~
BUILDER 2 BEDROOM house, )12 baths. 2

car garage, sWimming pool lot 300
x 100RedBrick3495829

18734Jamestown
Circle
1 bedroom full
basement. $19,900.00.

A HOM E FOR YOU
IN '71

'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600

COMPLETE
ONYOURLOT

3 bedrooms. bnck ranch, 40 ft
Wide.fUll bsmt •over 1000sq ft.
ceramic hie. 20' lI"ln9 room
Will bUild Within 50 miles of
DetrOit Model and office at
236236MileRd2blocksEastof
Telegraph

C&L HOMES
KE·7·3640 KE-7-2699

340N. Center 349-4030
Northville

Brighton/Howell Area
5393 Wildwood
5 bedroom year
around home on Lake
Chemung. l1h baths.
Enclosed . porch.
Immediate oc-
CUI?e.~'y" - .$29,900~JlQ

!)""it-t.r=...,1)"'. .........i f ....;j.~,.. ;
A~Clitional two lots
available cio;e by for
$5,500,00

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not be paid tor'

We have Mortgage
Money

44 years building
expenence

Model:13940Evergreen
corner Sch oolcraft. DetrOit

DETROIT- BR-3-0223
SOUTHLYON-437-6167

Model:CreSllaneStreet
1-100

VACANT LOTS
WANTED

EXCELLENT TERMS
MR. 'HAWKE

COMFORT HOMES
682-4630

4-Business
Opportu nities

SNOWMACHINE DEALERS
WANTED Viking snowmobiles
Interested parties contact E & M
Distributors 1778E Greenwood Rd
Prescott, Michigan 48756or phone
S178733500AllernateWalehOuse
located at Cedar Springs,
Michigan Proprietors H Wm
(Bill) Eymer, Mr Chester May

A34
----------

MOVENORTH.manmovenorth
YO.Jr Wife can operate thiS 6 Unit
motel With sport shop and hVlng
quarters while you work another
lob 512,500down Write or call
Ziggle, State Wide Realty,
Houghton.Lake.MI 5174783796

A32
AREYOUTIREDof the CIty?
Move north. live near nature and
operate thiS party store dOing
$130.000gross Inventory, equIp
ment and 3 bedroom home In
eluded S20,OOOdownwIIIbuy Write
orcallBonnIe.StateWIdeRealty.
Houghton Lake, MI S173667822for
an appointment

15-Farm Produce

SIMMONS ORCHARDS
RETAILSTORE

NOWOPEN
APPLES,PEARS
& PRUNE PLUMS
46320W. 10Mile Rd.

11/2Miles West of
Novi Rd.

349-2370

APPLESPICKED,Cortland52bu,
Mcintosh S250 bu, DeliCIOUS
Northern Spies Brmg contamers
Vaughan's1838 Euler Rd,
Brighton.2292566

LIVEFRYERS.callahead4371925
Wm 'Peters,5862010Mile No
Sundaysales

WANTEDCUSTOMcorn com
blnlOQ 30" rows or 40" rowS. 8150
soybeansBrighton2296724ATF

H47

SMALL 51ZED, old fashioned
school desk Can be used as e~.J'1

table also $8 3490101A 1'1 ....
Tf·f) ,----------

ANTIQUE SHOW ,"'~
lr-."}

340N. Cehter 349-4030
Northville

Northville Township
49030 Ridge Court

New 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum trio
level with 5 ft.
cemented crawl
space for storage.
Carpeted kitchen and
family room with
fireplace. Covered
breezeway. Large 112
acre lot. $38,900. Lots
of acreage available
in the area.

ALL
ELECTRIC
3 Bedroom Ranch

completely finished
on your land
$19,700

including dish-
washer, garbage
disposal, stove &
refrigerator,
cathed ra I ceil ings, IIr---:--=-~~==--:-:;-;-;::--...., I
insula't'ed wood
windows, full in-
sulation; wood or
aluminum sdg.

45day occupancy

FRANKLIN
HOM'ES, INC.

ONE ACRE ranch, 3 br , 11!2 baths,
3 car garage, gas heat. fireplace
S~9,900Terms3494137
FORSALE,20acresatchoiceland
located 10 the upper peninsula With
beautiful view overlooking the
Tahquamenon VaUey Fronted on
M 28 near the east branch of the
Fox fiver Land ISpartially cleared
but wooded. With beech, birch ,&
maple Has old dwelling With
electnclty Ideal for bear, deer or
fiShing for Information wnte.
George E TeSSier Jr. 10 Ar
borway. NorthVille, MI .48167

AT HARTLAND
Nice modern home,
large family room
with fireplace.
Walking distance to
school and stores. 30
minutes from Flint,
Ann Arbor, or Detroit
Callaghan Realty,
629-2492afterl6 p.m.

APPLES. PEARS
Most Varieties

FREE
Cider or doughnut

with purchase
Open every day

BI LL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARDS

3 Miles West of
Northville on Seven

Mile.
Stop at the White Barrels,

349-1258

1.-- 116-Household
WALLPAPER~5percentoff, all
types Stone's Gambles, Northvtlle

25TF
CARPETREMNANTSALE- Roll
balances, IOdoor outdoor and
shags Good selection of sizes and
colors Plymouth Rug Cleaners
4537450
METALUTILITY bUIlding"8
models to chOosefrom D&D fence
Co 7949 West Grand River,
Brighton2292339

LIVINGROOMupholsteredfur
",ture Real cheap 349"2150

CONTEMPORARYliVIngroom
furniture Reasonable GR 4 4771

SINGLEBEO,mapleWOOdhead&
foot boards. With box spnngs
$2600 3492990
KIRBY <-LEANERSS3850
Upnght Cleaners With all cleaning
tools available to responSible party
for only S3850 Cash or terms Call
Howell collect 54639629 a m to 9
pm ElectroGrand

23"TableModelBWTV2296156
Brighton

AUTO WASHER, Sp~ed Queen,
exec cond 2296707 Bnghfon

MOVING-3 chairs, chest of
drawers. roll a way mattress, old
wooden Ice box, stereo & broken
colored TV 2292391 Brighton

CRADLE. baby thmgs. portacnb.
full sIze bed, 2 dressers, couch
reasonable Bnghton 2277298after
6 p m

FRIGIDARE refngerator WIth
large freezer, good condition, $50.

130" gas stove, S25( Brighton ~9~

!21113 A31
I l .. _ _ 'I

I ...... ~/.

MAPLE DINETTE, table and 4
chairs, reasonable offer accepted
2292267Bnghton

SINGERSLASTYEARSMODEL
$5150 Comes With a walnut sew
table and ISfully eqUipped to write
names, Zig Zag. buttonholes,
makes fancy deSigns by inserting
cams, Winds the bobbm
automatically only $5150 cash or
terms arranged trade IOSaccepted
CallHowellCollect54639629am
to 9 pm Electro Grand

4 piece bedroom sUite. oval
bedroom rug. 2 upholstered chairs.
3490177or3494521
WI NDOW SHADES, cut to size.
Martms' Hardware 4370600

MAPL:ECHINACABINET,glass
doors, table With pads. 6 Duncan
Phyfe chairs walnut, Single electnc
blanket, blue nylon bedspread. set
of Encyclopedia With year books
4372909

WINDOW SHADES, cut to Size, up
to 73'4" X 6 ft at Gambles, South
Lyon4371565

H44

A31 Historic Botsford-,
Inn, Sat., Sun., Nov. 6 I
& 7. Grand River at :
EiQht Mile Road, i
No~n to 10 p.m. Free
Admission. Dining
Room Open_

3 OR 4 -BEDROOM HOM E
Where the Government will pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
'Mortgagecost...you may pay as little as$98.00 a
month.

57325Grand River
New Hudson r

2 blocks w. Milford Rd.

TEL. 437-2089
Open e~eryday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

30" Frlglda Ire electriC stove, $40.
Porcelam double smk best offer
4376360

H.U

ELLlOTTS Intenor Latex $499 &
S65Sgal Martms HardwarE', South
Lyon4370600

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used

furniture and
household items.
Blankets, rugs,
springs and
mattresses. Open
Saturday and
Monday afternoons..

FARM CENTER
STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

1>,32

CARPETING
UNBELIEVABLE

Heavy Dupont,
Continuous Filiment
Nylon, Tightly
woven, many colors,
easy cleaning.
Compare to 4.95 now
1.99 a sq. yd. only
when installed.

!!!NOGIM MICKS!!!

Offers quality. All
brand names, Also
acrilans, nylon
shags, plushes,
velvets, values to 7.95
now 2.99 a sq. yd.

CARY'S CARPET CO.

20319 Mlddlebelt '
just S. of 8 Mile

477·16360r 477·1290
call Cary for free

home service.

A31

A31

CONNEMARA
HILLS

In the Northville
Area-- Taft Rd. at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on 1/2
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and

Sun. 2-5 p.m.
3 or 4 Bedroom

Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,990.00
D. Roux Construction

Co.

ATF

HTF

A31
SILVER STAR

ANTIQUE'S .. ~
ORNATELY CARVED
LEADED CABI'NET9,
ROLL TOP DES K__, "
HALLTREES,
GRANDFATHER, --..,
MANTLE, AND WALL ,i
JC~bt"KS, BOOKCASES, I!
CRADLE, ORGAN,

JMARB'lETOP'-,l "c6A.\- II
MODE, WASHSET,!
HANGING LAMPS,:
VICTORIAN SET-'
TEES, ROCKERS, I•BELLS, CRANBERRY, I
VASELINE, I
CUSTARD, AND!
CUTGLASS, BRA~J?i!
KETTLES, MI LK.J
CANS.

OPEN EVERY DAY •
3 Miles west of US 23;
Clyde Rd. Exit. 1 Mile:
N. to 5900Green Rd. 517-:
546-0686. :

A31

A31

A31

H44

H44

Carved oak dining
set, 9 pieces. Several ; ....
round pedistal tables., ;
set of chairs, drop ;
leaf tables, bowls., I

and pictures from
France. Dough table.
Much more.
Open daily 10: 00 to:
6:OO·-ClosedMondays :

IRON KETTLE" :
45225Grand River •

Novi
1 Mile West of Novi
Road near Taft Road

349-6128

FINAIKECHARG!:S
Total move tn $200 Government
may pay up to $87 of the
Mortgagors payment per month

PURCHASEPRICES
FROMS21000

Down Pavment 5200 mclud 109
closlOg costs. 30 Yr. low Interest
FHA Mortgage With 360 monthly
payments

10ACR ES - Between Graylmg -
Kalkaska - Rollmg Beautiful
Birch very scenIC walk to lake
Snowmobilers dream 5299500
$60000 down 53000 month In
cludmg Title Insurance and Survey

Call or wnte Wildwood Land Co
RR No 1 Kalkaska Mlch Phone
6162584397

H44

17-Miscellany

MODELLOCATEDON
Bnghton Lake Rd

Just East of ThIrd St
OpenDally& Sunday

12Noonto7 PM
ClosedThursday

3132276739

COLORED T V Comb stereo"
radiO, record player, double maple:
bed, spnngs & mattress book case,
headboard also Imens black Vinyl,
studIOcouch, coffee table 3491357t,
ANTIQUE WALNUT BED wntlnqj
desk, 2 sewing machines new qas~
range stove 3492253 :

NEW BRIGGS& STRATTDI~i
ENGI NES 12& 14h P call anytlme~
Sunday 34Q0198 1

,- -- l

~;~G6H~~~S2~:1~~a~:~~-~~~,I
Black & Decker valve rCRlacer, Gig}
saw vacuum furnace c..leaner I

milk cans records ddd dishes,
motors, mowers stovcs, ctc 1

NEED A

NOTEI ThiS sale IS undpr Section
235 of the National Housmg Act H 44

FENCE?

CALL
TED DAVIDS

FREE ESTIMATES

437 -1675
--::=' ••

BEAUTIFUL .a bedroom Colomal
Home tn Hartland Shores Estates,
bUilt 3 yrs, most attractively
decorated SpacIous!tv rm, formal
din rm. latest kItchen, With dlO
area family rm With fireplace. gas

'piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;; __ ;;;;;iiiii'iiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij,lfurnace, air condition, full base'tI att dou garage 2 lots 555,000Also
vacant lot 236 ';'I 255 Hartland
Shores excellent bldg site $7000 l';:==========;
Harmon Real Estate FowlerVille, rl
Ph5172239193 A32

P. T. SHANER
349-3443 349-4180

BY OWNER 1 story frame house
In city of Brighton Shown by appt
229 9874

Neat 2 BR. home with
family room, 2 car
garage, Ideal for
starter or retirement.
$23,700. B 9228

AT,

OPEN, SUNDA¥~_iNOV.:,l
NOVI TOWNSHIP

NEW TWO bedroom aluminum
Siding cottage at Sage Lake
Matenal ,"SIde:-to finish ELectnc
heatISIn Cheap4371960 2 BR brick ranch,

! ""' H_44, knotty pin e
. -,; breezeway, located

nl~l-~-\ I: HO~ rolling 2 acres.
WhY~-pay---more?
$33,500. CO 9193

Functional, easy living, contemporary quad
level. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, built in kit.
chen. family room with brick fireplace wall.
BeautifUlly done decor Includes draperies
and carpeting. All city utilities

3 BR ranch, 1112
baths, carpeted,
built-ins, _21J2 car
garage, cement patio
with iron railing.
$32,500. CO-LHP 9214

340 N. Center349-4030
NorthVIlle

SOUTH LYON
61823 R,a,rn,bling Way
3 bedroom brick with
large kitchen and 1 st
floor' uitility room.
Basement and at-
tached 2 car garage.
100 x 180 lot. Ad-
ditional lot available
100 x 180 $26,900.00
60900 Shady Creek
Drive New 3
bedroom brick ranch
with 11/2 baths, full
basement. Extra
large attached 2 car
garage on three-

Uourths acre. Ex-
c e I I e not are a .
$37500.00

A private lake and beautiful private park at
your disposal.

Brand new 3 BR
colonial, walkout full
basement, fireplace,
fam. rm., large
kitchen, open stairs,
1112 baths, 21(2 car
garage. Near 1-96&
US 23 x-Ways. o-"",ner
never occu pied
because of transfer.
$42,500. CO 9175

This fine home will be open for your in-
spectiol'l Sunday, November 7 from 1:30 p.m.
to 5: 00 p.m., and is located at 23019
Balcombe, Novi, in Meadowbrook Lake, a
Thompson Brown community of fine homes.
Entrances off either Nine Mile Road or Ten
Mile Road approximately one mile east of
Novi Road. See it Sunday or call Brighton 229-
2976 for individual appointment.

Livingston Real Estate Corp.
1475 W. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan 48116
Tel. 229-2976

Howell Town & Country, In:c.
NEW HOMES D!VISION

Open House
STARTING WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd.

NOW YOU KNOW WHY WE PLANTED
ALL THAT BLACK TOP! IT'S OUR
NEWSHOW PLACE FOR OUR NEW

ACTIVE HOM ES!!!
ChooseYours Today
*Delivery in 30 Days
*Excellent Financing
·Choice of Floor Plan

Brighton-4 BR quad
level overlooking
Lime Lake. Two
baths, extra large
family rm. with
fireplace. $48,500. CO
9225

Brighton - 3 BR
ranch, completely
redecorated kitchen,
$21,000. Ci 9208

@ TheSignOf
PERFECTION
IN HOUSING

Howell Town & Country, Ince
6920 W. Grand River NEW HOME DIVISION
O 1PM 6PM Phon1l1·227·1461pen .. to ,.

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY,INC.

102E. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1111
Op~n Sunday 11·5
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17 Miscellany, _______ 1 I12-Help Wanted

A31

2 CEMETERY LOTS. In
Wa,hlenong Memorial Park Very
reasonable 2292325Brighton

A31.A32

____ ~ __ ...JI I 7 Miscellany I 17 Miscellany

METAL UTILITY building,. 8 FUR COAT.'Ize 12·14.excellent
model' to choose from 0 & 0 condition. cleaned & glazed. call
Fence Co 7949WHt Grand River. 3491421after 5 30
Brlghlon2292339

f-MiSCellany 117-MiSCellany 1'/7-A- Mobile Homes r I
GERT'S a gay glrl.ready for a STEVENSON 3030 boll action. & Campers "-- ---J

whirl after cleaning carpets with clip lOad.221·6oISCCall after 6 p.m
Blue Lu,tre Rent eleclrlc sham Brighton
_ $1. Dancer CO•• South Lyon

H4.4
1971 RUPP 400 magnum With
cover. $1050. 1971Arllc Cat 440
Ru,ma.$950.G E range $20 229.
2144 Brighton after 5 p m

COLEMAN LANTERN. stove.
arQ1V cot, sleepmg bag, bin
noculars, $50., Johnson seahorse
molor s75 . Trombone$10 2276093

5 30 P m Bnghton

WESTERN CLOTHES. reslstall
hals. & rangier bools HltchIOg
Post. 2 miles 5 of M 59 on old U S
23.

FIREPLACE LOGS$3 car trunk
load 3492530after 5. Norlhville.

RUMMAGESALE movIOg.musl
sell many usable Ilems 6295
Kl1lyon Dr, Brighton 2296896

A31

E~ECTRIC GUITAR and am
p1tfler, antique Chippendale desk
5175466379

I

1970SEARS10horse traclor casl
I(on engine electriC start 42"
mpwer like new $550 Call after
4 ~O Bnghtn 2277870

.'

Gjo.SFURNACES.50 percenl 011.
Warehouse dents, guaranteed
power humidifiers, air cleaners.
a?d added heat runs Installed.
Bnghlon 2276074
, ATF

B/>-BYSTROLLER. car sels &
carner set~all very good cond 227
7~5 Bnghtont

1.5'FIBREGLAS BOAT with motor.
1Nliler & accessories Also 1966
"Y'amaha 305 custom motorcycle
ah9hton 227 2472

R'UMMAGE SALE. Friday.
N,ovember5. Saturday. November.
6; Sunday, November 7 816 State
Sf, Bnghton

I
26;' BIKE, boy's. exc cond 2292531
Brighton

PORCHSALEall day Sat. Nov 6
Clothes and Miscellany 2890South

1 Old U S 23, Bnghton 2273851
J, ~ A31

SCHOOL BUS camper In good
cond"lon $695 2277986 Brighton

USEDLUMBERIn KindlingMart
s5 00 a Iruck load 8879079 Pin
ckney

BRACEYOURSELFfor a thrill the
first time you use Blue Lustre to
clean rugs Rent electric Sham
pooer$1 Ratz Hdwe• 331W. Main
St • Brighton

A31 3030 WINCHESTER centennial
$100 Riding lawn mower $225 exc
cond 2276255Brighton

A 32' 1948FOR0 TRACTORwith front
loader. scraper blade. flat bed
wagon. 3 pI hitch. S12002292391
Brlghlon

51h WHEEL CAMPER. Travel
male. 2511 long.sleeps 4. air cond
self contained. also '69 Ford Pick
up camper, speCIal Sell With or
Without camper .. 221 6454 Brighton

A31

A31 SIX YEAR OLD CRIB $12. 349-
1154

AUTOMATIC KENMORE
WASHER.gOodcondillon 4767260

A31 BOY'S CLOTHING SIZe 1011.
some 12's sa & 59 pants $2, shirts.
swealers. SUitSone $3S for $10.
Shoes, size 3 31/2 All In very goOd
condition 3492530 after 5 Nor
Ihville.

GASSPACEhealer. 49.000BTU
$25 546-1262

A31
BOLENS SNOWMOBILESSales.
Service & Parts Call for prtces F
& H cycle service 2276108Brighton

A31

A31
DUQ-THERM 011& gas space
heaters. Installation available.
MartlOS Hardware, 4370600

A31

GARAGESALE-baby clothesand
furniture, sewing supplies~ diShes,
glassware. quahty clothing and
many mterestlOg items Frl, sat
Nov 5 & 6. 62469Eight Mlle. bet
ween D,xboro& Pontiac Trail

H4.4A31
COMEINand register for our Big
Buck Contest You must register by
Nov 15-Flrst prtze, Winchester
Centen,al Deer Rifle. Martins
Hardware, South Lyon 4370600

H44

JUST ARRIVED
NEW SHIPMENT

NEWDESIGN
ALUMINUM FRAMED TRUCK CAPS

~
- Bubble Windows - Safety Glass
2 Spring Loaded Hinges No Wind Resistance
r Nearly a II options, colors, sizes

TREMENDOUS SALE! BIG SAVINGS

ATTENTION PAREN~
Another LUCK,y"DUCK Nurser~ School I

to open soon in the
CITY OF BRIGHTON

r

For pre-registration information call
.! the LUCKY DUCK Nursery School,

L-ake Chemung branch 1-517-546-9378...

,
c

AUCTION-ANTIQUES
, SAT., NOV. 6,10:30 a.m. 28900 Pontiac Trail
\ between New Hudson & South Lyon.

Oak Hall tree, 25 chairs, 3 commodes, 4
trunks, wagon wheel table, farm dinner bells,
2 curved glass china cabinets, 25 oil lamps, 2

, buggies, 2 cutters, wagon, bob-sled, 4 single
plows, farm pumps, 4 large iron kettles, 2
brass cash registers, lanterns, picture
frames, 2 outboard motors, milkcans, kid's
'rocker, Norman babY grand piano
(mahogany refinished) 4 pc. pitcher & bowl

; set (blue flowers), crocks & jugs, many fruit
- :: jars & bottles (some dated), set of hames, 2

:. lightning rods, 2 weather vanes, 2 desks, 4
cooper boilers, pie safe, wind mill, set of
leaded glass doors, 3 wheat cradles, umbrella
stand, piano stool, brass sleigh bells, 2 wall
phones, buffet (claw-foot), 2 oak dressers,

••iron still banks, sausage stuffer, etc.
Rain or Shine-Dress Warm!

'.
LANNY ENDERS-ACUTIONEER

• 349-2183

ATF

WANTED Man With corn picker to
POOR RICHARDSANTIQUES- pick4 acres ot corn Callafter 5'00
Old Boston rocker. pie safe. dry pm 20151Gill Road. LIVOnia474
sink. oak credenza featured this 9446
week See three floors of antiques ------------
and collectables in one of ateas BABY CARRIAGE-converts Into
flOest shops Open Wed, ThurS. car bed Clean, good condition 477
Fri. Sat & Sun 1130 5'00 114E 5077
MaIO. Downtown Brighton two ------------
doors from Gr~nd River

261f

ONETHREE POINTHITCHsnow
blade. heavy duty. like new. 431
1296

CONVERSE All Star basketball
shOes.Sl0.99ShoeHut. SoulhLyon.
4370700.

SMOWMOBILEdouble trailer. like
new. $100 229 4263Brighton

LAZY BOY CHAIR. black Vinyl.
Iokenew. $45 10' x 18' tent with
custom door $45 1969 Johnson
outboard motor 11/2 h P 10 runnIng
hrs $95 Dark brown fall. human
hair. worn 6 times. $20 2297821
Hamburg

TF

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING.
OrlgIOal Art. Reproduction.
Handcrafts see Betty Golden af
the Quaker ShOppe (near Post
Oll,ce) Brlghlon

100 WATT Silvertone amplifier
sl0000. Box guitar. Singeriand
snare. 55000. Schwinn varsity 10
speed. $6500.3<191120.

A FULLSIZEviolinwith bon, new
case. shoulderstrap. book. etc 349
7142

A31
AMAGNUSelectric chord organ. a
wooden base. Height 33 In and
Width31,n Willlake best off 349
7142

HTF

A31
"GARAGESALE" signS 20 cents
each at The Northville Record
office Use our new entrance - 104
W Main. downtownNorthville.• ITF

FIREWOOD. select. seasoned.
hand Spi,t. Oak & Hickory.
Delivered & stacked 3138783279.

ATF

IF YOUHADCALLEDIN YOUR
CLASSIFIEDAD LAST Monday
someonewouldbe reading It right
now. 349·1700.4372011or 227-6101.

II

TWOGIRLSCOUT.two boy scout
uniforms like new 4371406

LIKEN EW. car bed. dreSSing
table. jump chair. web play pen
ml5C items 437 0243

HTF

SMALL PORTABLE Coronado
humidifier.for 3 to 4rooms43760122
after 5 004376428

DEADTREES' Call Jim Wellsfor
removal. trlmm,ng. stump grin
dlf1g. economical, rehabte 229 8628
or 229 8235Brighton.

A33

AUTOGONE?Rent a new Ford As
low as $7 per day. 7 c~ts a- mile
Includesgas W,lsonFord. Brighton
2271171

A31

"NO HUNTING"or TresPassing"
signs now available at The Nor
thv,lle Record 104 W. Main St.
Northville

KINDLINGWOOD.$5 truck load.
You pick up ~373189. 23623
Griswold, SOUth Lyon

3 FAMILYGARAGESALE. Fri.
Sat, Sun I Nov 5, 6, & 7 Furniture,
tools, appliances, mlsc & German
Shephard PUPPIH42625E Seven
Mlle.

A31

AUTQ-FLO PowerHumldif.er No
w'rong. eaSily ,nstalled. Limited
supply Cash & carry only. 53995.

6 grave lot In Oakland Hills
Cemetery. NoVI.Block 8---51X.2
vaults, double marker All paid,
$1000.00 Contact Gertude L.
Johnson. 1224 N 19th Place.
PhoeOlx, Arizona, 8S006

H4.4

AMERICAN SADDLEBR ED.
family horse. Tennessee Walking
mare. Palomino gelding. 2 Welsh
ponies and all equipment. eleclroc
fence charger. manure spreader.
rotar tiller, riding lawnmower,
German shepherd. excellentwalch
dog Call 229468' Brighton.

TWIN SIZE BOOKCASEhead·
board, dark wood, very good
condition 4370892.

H44

HTF

30 CAL CARBINE $75. Marlins
Hardware, South Lyon 437 0600

H4.4
SOUTH L YOf,l- <

KIWANIS CLUB
Will pick up all
saleable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361 or 437-2410.

PLOWING dlsctng weed mowmg
IIghl grading and post hole

digging 1GR47219

SOD

Cutting Merion at
7278

Hagqerty Road
between

Joy 9 Warren. You
pick up or we deliver.

GL 3·0723

RETIRING
SAVE NOW ON

2000 Flowering Shrubs
~OOO'EVERGREENS

: GQoP for landscaping
br- screen'ing.- Good
Variety.

$1.50 and Up
Also

Blue Spruce
29~ & Up

39940 Grand River,
Novi, Bet. Haggerty

& Seely Roads.

SNOWMOBILES
Used to be pretty much
the same· Then came -

SKIROULE RTX
By Coleman

PRE·SEASON PRICES
RT'S ARE HERE!

KEN'S COLLISION
128 W. Main St.. Northville
349-2850 or 349-3536

GUNS.SHELLS.andolher Huntong
EqUipment. now In at Gambles,
SoulhLyon.4371565

----------
BULLDOZER.Caterpillar 02 for
sale call 6 pm. 3492847

SPOTSbefore your eyes on your
new carpet remove them with
Blue Lustre Rent electrec sham
poner $1 commercial size S3
Gamble'S South Lyon

71 J h p garden tractor With all
equipment. also antique cook stove,
Victrola, and cream separator 349
5453

A31

GARAGESALE. 5 IIrH like new.
full ~ ply. 88514. $100 more Iores.
LadiesbowlingbaII $500.wOodand
metal barrels. plus olher
miscellany Items. 2296178. 2679.
Gary Ave. BrightonM,ch

A31

LADIES WINTER coals. varoous
sizes, cloth, fake fur, fur tremmed
Reasonable. gOod cond 3492530
alter 5. Northville.

ATF

ALLBREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment

349-4829
Home of ch.. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppiesH44

WOODSTORMwlndowswanted28
x 66. 18x 66. & 25 x 75 3495393

H4.4

H4~
GARAGESALE-Fro. Sal •Sun5 7
224Orchard Dr Starts at 1000
am,36ln electriC stove, SlS desk,
etc

H44
SLOTCARRACE.four track 5 It x
18ft Good condtlon, boys Schwmn
10 speed bicycle Blue metallic
Reasonable. 349 5784

A39

UPRIGHT DUO-THERM oil
space heater With 210gallon tank In
good cond.tlon $25 120 Rexton,
Walled Lake. 6241712 call
evenmgs

ATF

TWIN SIZE hollywood bed with
brass headboard Very reasonable
3491769

SHOPDANCER5-Ior shoes for all
the family. 120E Lake St.• South
Lyon.437·1470.

------------1 MECHANICSTOOLSMosllysnap
on 580000 including roll cabinet &
ChHt 4642080betw""n 7 a m & 5
pm

• (- 3~UIII 7-A- Mobi~pmes I
KINDERGARTEN II .& Campers
PIANO CLASSES MOBILEHOME12x 55. 4376961
A simple and at· 70 HILLTOP fold down travel

tractive approach to trailer. stove. Icebox.slOk.aod one
tm wlrmg, sleeps 6 Excellent

the study of music. condition.5750 3497391
For children. 4-6 yrs
of age.

Lessons include
action songs, coloring
and rhythm Games.

4740 Pleasant Valley
Rd. Brighton 229-7920

MASTERPIECE portable record
player, excellent cond Ihon
Originally$45 Sellingfor S20349
0581after 5 p m

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
523.50-100sq It. white second
51850 Aluminumgutters 25 cents
per foot and fittings Aluminum
shutters 20per cent off. Gl'rfleld 7
3309

PICKUP Covers. Buydirect from
sl.., up 89767 Mile Rd at Currie.
NorthVille

BABYITEMS& furnlfure. gOodto
e)(cellent condition, reasonable
Men's precision roller skates &
case. size 81 '1, 515 Brighton, 229
9783

REGULATION2 player pin ball
maChine, for recreational use $75
4372325

SNOWTIRES.13".studded. s25for
pair 4376436

HTF

, .27900 Pontiac Trl.. near 11 Mile, 437·3038

T.F

GARAGE SALE. Thursday &
Friday. Nov ,. & 5 Dishes, Hunt
saddle. c1othmg, antique pistol,
clock radio 9551 Stark Road
Between Farmington & Wayne
Roads rn LlvoOia

RUMMAGE- also Desk.table and
chair. bar stools, TV. chair.
lobbogan ThurS & Fri 47850West
Seven Mile

HTF
DOYOURXMASshoppingearly at
the Krngs Mill Fall Boutique Nov 6
10 00 a m to 7 00 P m Onglnal &
unique gift Ideas A bake shop &
coffee shop too

METALutllotybuildings.8 models
to choose from 0 & 0 Fence Co
7949 West Grand River, BrIghton
2292339

FURNISHED 3 bedroom mobile
home for rent on private lot Lk
pnv $175 a month & see depoSit
229 2685

Unfurn 10 x 50 11164 Belmont,
SI.975 2296479Brighton

A31
SCHOOL BUS camper In good
condition. 5695 2277986 Brighton

A31

1968VWCAMPER.fully eqUipped
2298122Bnghlon

H44 ---------
1969FORD Slepup Van camper.
sleeps 4. 5350 227·4841

H4~

H44

H46

H44

H45

3 Blocks East and 4 Blocks South of the Main 4
Corners. Cover in case of rain.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL 546·3145

'.1MJJi./I;;
FOR ONE AND ALL

,
I
I
I,
I

I
t.

The South Lyon Herald
101 Lafayette· South Lyon

SAVE
10%

Anllque12Gauge single shot
Sholgun. ladderback rocker;
luggage, commemorative plate
01Vermont. Goldwhile sluffed
chair. Oak kitchen chair. step
lable with claw teet: record
cab,net. cast Iron lamp with
hanging prisms. humidifier;
hralded throw rugs. Bavarian
trult boWl.RCAportable radio.
anllque rocker. floor lamp.
standing ash tray: Royal blue
chair. Hooversweeper: Double
bed & chHt of drawers: picnic
table. Tapestry. com
memorallve plaque with clock.
k,lchen lable. students lamp.

Foot stools. telephone stand.
kitChencabinet. radio. wks: tin
kerosenelamp. chair. benches.
Insulalors. books. kitchen &
bathroom sink. drop leaf for·
mica lable. Swivel chair. be
ddlng & Ionens. Oak buffet.
plated tea kettle: Kenmore
wringer washer, "Alrllne"
radio. wks. ceramics: plasllc
and everyday dishes: cast Iron
"Crescent" antique miniature
stove. globe. old serving tray
wllh legs. Melmacdlshe~. Lazy
Susan. slep ladders.

CurtainItre'chers: aluminum
pots: hair dryer. red leather
chair. wooden table. clothes
rack. melal cabinets: kllchen

stool. Metal dnd wooden
shelvlMg, asbestos sheeting.
spot lightS.nuts and bolts. cast
Iron standing pump. Log cham.
Shop Master table saw, wks. old
cider press. fibre glass. plat
form scales, formlca kitchen
cabinet. canner. camp stools.
palnl. TV lights. art planters:
hol plate. lots of small hand
tools, 8'xe' melal Shed, old
brick. 4x6woodenfish shanty.
metal slorage bOXfor pick up.
oak chair. sleel fencing, card
'able. snack sels. old picture.
"Lux" wall clock. fOoted candy
dishes.

Army COl. carpet padding.
flexible steel tubing. Drop
cords. wooden extension lad
der. "C" clamps, milk cans. 180
amp Fqrdney welder, works.
weldinghelmet. gas cans. sled.
wrenches. 2 gas lanterns. tire
pumps. drillS. fire ex
IIngulshers. ~ & 1 man saws.
kerosene pots. old fan bells.
antique wooden "C" clamps
sledge hammers. coal shuttles.
4', h P Gilson Riding Mower.
10lS of plumbing EIS. claw
hammers: 2 work benches. 6
vall battery charger. 2 blOW
lorches. old slandlng pump.
rakes. shovelS. steel cable.
brUShax. lots of grease guns.
wrecking bars. etc,

TERMS: cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales
Principals are not responsible for accidents
or goods after sold. Moving Into smaller
home.

WOODROW B. MARTIN, Owner

A31
DEER HUNTINGSPECIALI 1964
16'Monltor, sleeps 6, self contained,
hot water, reese hitch, electrac
brakes. mirrors, aWning, $1400 464
0714. 38850 Ann Arbor Trail.
Livonia

1970CAMBRIDGE12' x 60' fully
carpeted~ partIally furnished, air
conditioner, waSher. dryer, shed
Included. all on back st large lot
very qUiet, 4370673

A31
FAWN 12' xSS' mobile home ex
cellent, cond ,awnings, porch shed.
stove & refrigerator me 4376050

H44

A31
FOR SALE, trade or lease, Mobile
Home. 10 x 55. 2 bedroom, 3 axles,
doUble electnc brakes. call M W
HolliS.3495453

14 FOOTWIDES
Now on display.

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

58220 W. B Mile Road
(Between Currie Rd. &
Pontiac Trail)

437-2046
ALLMOBILEhomes to be sold at
big discounts Buy now and save,
excellent terms, Immediate
occupancy 9 models to choose from
S449S00 up FeatUring Marlette,
Delta and Homette LIve In our new
deluxe park With all moder'!
faCilities and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and Sales, 1
quarler mile norlh of 1·96 at
Fowlervilleexit 5172238500 ATF

PACEMAKER12x 60w,th 10x 7
utility shed and 12 x 22 enclosed
porch, washer & dryer, skirted, 437
0501

---------
MOBILEHOME1968-12'x 50' air
conditioned, skirting, excellent
condition, $3,200 4370012

FOR SALE - Travel trailer 16 ft ,
sleeps 5 self contained
Reasonable After 6 p m 349 0311

TF

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY

FROM $6650 PLUS TAX
The exciting new revolution In
Mobile Home Living. Brl9hton
;;;~~a,;'''claJ;OlOo~.';;\~~o~v~...,;,.
Sunday by Appt. 229·6679.

1969MARLETTE12x 63 3bedroom
expando, skirting and shed encl
can remain on lot 2294389

IS-For rent

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTlor
rent In South Lyon Call days 437
2410

TO RENT-THREE RM upper In
NorthVille. utilities lOC Adults
only DepOSit and mo rent
reqUired $35 per week 349 1182
after 4 p m

All

Deluxe new 1
bedroom. Rent
$185.00, includes
carpeting, ap-
pliances, dishwasher;-
balcony porch,
central air con-
ditioning. Laundry
and storage facilities.

NORTHVILLE
GREEN

APART MENTS

ON EIGHT MILE AT
RANDOLPH

349-7743

WOODLANDLK Three room apl •
furn or unfurn. to responSible
couple. security depOSIt. no

children or pets 229 9240 Bnghton I ~====::;;;';:;~;:;;;;::=;:;;;::;;;::;;:;======:::'- A31I.
1 BEDROOM Apt, lO country,
newly decorated, South Lyon, New
Hudson area 437 0411

H44

PRIVATELOTfor mobile home.
on lake, 2296178 Brighton

ATF

S-For Rent

NORTHVILLEGREEN
GRANDOPENINGOFFER

FIRSTMONTHFREE RENT
Brand new luxury 2 bedroom
apartments now available for
Immediate occupancy Rent In
eludes Hot POlOt colored ap
pi lances Dishwasher and pi ush
carpeting throughout Central
Heating, and air conditioning Ph
ceramic tile baths Balcony por
ches Storage lockers Laundry
faCIlities See models any day, 10
am toBpm
ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH IN BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLEOnehalt milewest
of Sheldon Road

Phone 3497743

3 bedroom brick carpeted. gas
heat, Immediate occ $225 plus
secunty depoSit Call after 4 p m
6427225

H45

IS-For rent

2 BEDROOMcollage al Corlley
Lake. Pinckney Schools, 1.4 miles to
Ann Arbor $150 per mo 2292925,
or 8785555

MALEor Female Wanled Star Cab
Co. 3496216

COMBINATION mainlainance.
cleanup, & delivery man 349 3535

It

2 sleepmg rooms. Non smokers,
day workers 10 Mile, Novi area
4770780

NOVI-2 bedroom ranch With at
tached offlcespace or 3rd bedroom,
one acre fenced yard. near ex
pressway, setback from Novi road
trontage 8513997

1 bedroom apt partially furmshed,
utl1 except electnclty, fully car
pefed, 1 year lease 140 per mo
security depOSit reqUired 1m
mediate occ 3495645

2 bedroom home '" NorthVille,
S25000pr mo Inquire at 1253 Main
St NorthVille

LARGE 3 ROOMsu,te oII,ce for
rent Center of town of NorthVIlle,
Mlch Reasonable M145451 after
5 00 Tf

H44

HOUSE.3 BEDROOM.downlown
Howell $155mo $200See depoSit
2277514 Brighton

A31

FURNISHED 3 bedroom Lake
front home. utilities Ineluded, 2
miles from Brighton 2296723 WANTEDSOLOISTtor Christian

SCienceChurch In Howell, Call 546
0886

SLEEPING room for rent 803
Madison Sf, Brighton

H44
1 BEDROOM ApI. stove &
refngerator furn & heat Grand
River location, no pets 7777 BendiX
Rd. Brighton

FURNISHED UPPER
fJclenty 349 4030

level ef

A31
A30A31

RENTWithOPTION
TO BUY

ATF

Brand New House

3 bedroom, fully furn.
$225 mo. Brighton
Village, 7500 Grand
River. Open daily 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sun. by
appt. Phone 229-6679
or 227-6497.

2 bedroom apts carpeted, air cond
country IIvtng near Hartland 632
7479

A32
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
AVAILABLE for full lime
Registered nurses for the afternoon
& nlghl shill Excellenl wage &
benefit program Contact Mrs
Janet Malonson, Director of
NurSing Service McPherson
Community Health Center, 620
Byron Rd • Howell, Mlch or Phone
(517)5461410

HTF

SLEEPING ROOM. furnished.
private entrance. shower. 2 miles
from Brighton Ac 96723

TF PI NCKNEY new 2 bedroom
duplex, completely carpeted $175
mo 8785596

19-Wanted to Rent I
UNFURNISHED2 bedroom home
10 Braghton • NOVI area for oc
cupancy Dec 6, by active widower,
17785942St Clair Shores

27 A31

PONTIAC TRAIL &Nme Mile
VICtnlty. one bedroom Apt
paneled.flfe place. 455 0454

H44

COTTAGEon Cedar Lk In Howell.
513.500at 53.500down Buy now' 517
2239615 Pmckney

---------j1 O-Wanted to BUY'

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted, copper, brass. batteries,
radiators, aluminum, lead, stalOless
steel, dlecast, starters, generators,
RegalScrap. Howell199Lucy Road
I 5175463820

BABYSITTINGIN my home 5
am 105pm 2276404

A31

IMMEDIATE FULL TIME
Opening for NurSing Supervisor on
afternoon shift Excellent wage &
benefit program Contact Mrs
Janet Malonson Director of Nur
slOg Services McPherson
Community Health Center, 620
Byron Rd Howell Mlch or Phone
(517) 5461410

AfF

4 books to complete a set by Bess
Sireeler Aldrich PubloshedIn Ihe
1930's Mother Mason, The R 1m of
the Pralne. A White Bird FlYing,
and MISSB,shop Call 4372929
after 5:30 p.m. T"

ROLLA WAYbed In good cond.
reasonable Call evenmgs 2292127
Brighton

A31
WAITRE~SES. kitchen help &
dishwashers Apply Brass Lantern,
Brighton

A31

________ A_31 AUTO SALESMAN
WANTED-Industrial scrap metal.
surplus machinery and equipment
Call for pickup, 4370856

Expenence not necessary Good
benefits See or call Tony
MOflno at Colony Chrysler
Plymouth. 111 W Ann Arbor
Rd Plymouth 4532255

Hit

A30
Buymg old corns. Indian head
peonies. sliver dollars, proof sets.
all U S and foreign Silver coms
QUick cash paid Hope Lake Shop
2277614 Bnghton

W T Grants. accepting ap
plscatlons for full time auto
mechamc for englOe tune up, front
end alignment, manor repairs
Apply W T Grants Brighton Mall

A31

ATF

AU

TOP DOLLAR FOR
JUNK CARS
D&J AUTO

WRECKING
1179 Starkweather

Plymouth
455-4712 474-4425

112-Help Wanted I W T Grants acceptmg applications
for Intenor decorator, full time,
good pay. goOd benefits Want
aggressive, hard working, man or
woman Apply W T Grants.
Brighton Mall

----------
W T Grants acceptmg ap
pllcatlons for full time waitress &
food handlers Good pay & benefits,
apply W T Grants, Bnghton Mall

A31TF

INTERESTED In makmg money?
6241329

If A31

GIRL FRIDAY needed for new literary
venture. Northville area. Part time to start,
car necessary, typing a must. Liberal work
schedule. Must be able to assume respon-
sibilities and work with limited supervision.
No children or school please. Call 437-6681
between 4-7 p.m.

A31

CHRYSLER CORP. INTROL DIVISION
NEEDS

JOURNEYMEN MACHINE REPAIRMEN
Journeymen for industrial plant. Excellent
working conditions & employee personnel
benefits. Apply at the Scio plant (Zeeb Rd.)
Department or contact Jim Hafner 662-6531
Ext. 550 An '7q\-lal opportunity employer.

A31

H44

WELDER - BUR~ER
$4.58 per hour

Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60 work
days. 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, $5,000 life and $100 a week sick and
accident insurance. 171hc night shift premium. No.
phone calls.

FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO •
456 E. Cady St., Northville

Applications taken 8 a.m. t 0 5 p_m. daily

A31

A31
A30

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call A way

A31

a31 •We repair Kirby. Electrolux. Rexaire. Shetland.
SIlver King. Eureka and all other makes

~

~ '..i EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
I W,th Scotchguard up to 34Qsq. ft. $24.95

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m. 173W. L,berty
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Plymouth. Mich. Phone 453-0415

SUBURBAN
TV

a31
EVERYTHING

FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations

Announcements
Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

AUCTION SALE-
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7-1:00P.M.

437 S. FOWLER, HOWELL
City Limits

•
''

..'. I; ;.
Northville Record

349·1700
South Lyon Herald

437·2011

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

"Colored & B & W TVs
*Stereo EqUIpment
"Citizens Band Radio

& 2-WAY
RADIO

349,6520

144 N. Center - Northville

AUSTIN VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE

(iitA BAGGm
. ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT - BUILT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRiM

NORTHVILLE 349·3110

o & 0 Floor (overing, Inc.
Featuring Sales and Installation of:
Formica Counters
Kent,le
Armstrong Products
Plastic Wall Tile
Alexander Smith
Carpets and Rugs

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

t ~~o •••• I"".Ifi.n~
DON STEVENS

Phone 349-4480

[ I
Count on our skill and

I
IIrB:iID experience to save you

time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

~MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550 Seven Mile

Northville

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

,,""'''"''0 COMPLETE SERVICE

~ GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
'\,;... "" ~{!'"",uut\'

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS

8600 Napier Road Northville 349·1111

·Expert Lavout Help
·Qualily Workmanship
·Prompt Service,

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437-2971

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT und a

complete line of Building Materials· It's NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-6660

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423

SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-8101

Order By Nov. 13
·Choose from selection
for Family, Friends or Business

PERSONALIZED
See them in our offices at ...
The Northville Record
560 S. Main • Northville

The Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River - Brighton
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HOMES AND OFFICES

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
Asphalt Pavmg

BUlldozing & Excavating

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 3494644

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.

Beacon Building
Company

2450 WestGrand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Auto Glass

BI-COUNTY
AUTO GLASS

Complete Mobile Auto Glass
Service Onglnal EqUipment
Installed. Ins. claims.
Storms·Screens-Table Tops

Mirrors
470 E. Mam st. - Northville

349-1230

Brlck-Block-Cement

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

DO YOU NEED A NEW
'*Bathroom * LIVing Room
* Rec Room * KitChen

or Just more space?
Finest workmanship and
materials. Full Insured and
licensed.

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call David Douglas,
437-0945

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

517-546-5920

CEILING Suspendedor stick Free
estimate pnced nght 4376794

HTF

POLE
BUILDING
30 X 48x 9'

Includes sales tax
and erection, post
and trusses 6' on
center, choice of
colored steel sides
and roof, 14' sliding
door, 1-3068 wa Ik
door, 2 sky-lights,
erected any where in
Michigan.

""--. '
All For $2"987.00

How about a horsebarn7
WOODSHED

BUILDING,INC.
Ph. 313-769-9437

Ann Arbor

BRICK WORK- all types Houses.
additions fireplaces Free
esttmates 20 years expenence 349
4215

tt

STEEL Rounds Flats. Channels
Angle Irons Galvanized Sheets C

~ G Rolison Hardware. 111W Main.
BrIghton 2298411

ATF

A-1 CEMENT WORK

Brick & Block
, GAS LOG &
,-;; IMITATiON
~ FIREPLACES""·
:-FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

; READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

Bulldozmg&
Excavating
SPECIAL
$12hour

for new customers only Sand
gravel, top 5011 & peat $7 & up per
load or trade for equal value

437 1024

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

LAKE DREDGING

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
2St BRIGHTON - 229-4263-------

'KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed

37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437·0432

CARPET FURNITURE and Wall
Cleaning. by Service Master, free
estimates Rose SerVice Master
Cleaning Howell 517 5<16 4560 "FT

CUSTOM CARPET InstallatIon &
sales Will beat any price Fast
service Repairs & restretchmg 422
4564

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

*Drag-Line Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
*FiII Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349-2656

Carpet Cleaning

FINEST CARPET

CLEANING

10 Years Experience

Free Estimates

Call 349-5158
EXCAVATING Disposal Service

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Village
Disposal
Service

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK

Call 229-8101

Ron Campbell
437-0014

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466
WOLFF'S

SANITARY REMOVAL
Residential

Commercial
437-2335

BEACH
CLEANING

Doll Repair
Muck and Weeds
Cleared from water
frontage Ponds and
Pools dug. Dredging
and site clearing
Basements Dug.

OOLL REPAIR. AntIque dolls my
specialty 4212123

Electrical

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Mazen and Son
543-0780 651-9417

Carpentry

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &

COUNTER TOPS
Aluminum storm doors &
windows with screens-

Also Plumbing Work
IRWIN E. KIN,NE

447 W. L.ilke-S0!:1th~~':' ....I"""~ __
Call 437-0761. Evenings

Fence Building

FENCE BUILDING Fr ••
estimates OrVille Arquette. '0400
Silver Lake Road Bnghton, 229
2200

Floor Service
IS

FAMI LY ROOMS
ADDITIONS

LOWER PRICES
Custom Building by

Ralph APRIL
Howell 517-546-9421

FLOOR SANDING
CARPENTRY &
REMODELING

No job too large or
too small.

Free Estimates
349-1728

First Class sanding. finiShing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSHUHN
Phone437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

~ BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
• WORK TRENCHING
, EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
~ FIELD Phone 2292787 Brighton

alf

,
t CEMENT WORK new and

repaIrs. additions. alterations
( Phone 2292878Brighton

Bulldozln9 and General
Excavatln9

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.

ATF

• Building & Remodeling

l. ~~~o~~nr~:~W~.~ ~~~j,2v~~~
'< WORK WANTED Small lObs,
~ carpentry roof repal r & odd lobs
: References 3495182

lTF

Norm Cook -- 548-0450
520 E. Lewiston, Ferndale

EXTERMINATlNG·TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE Of • RATS.MICE. ROACHES. MITES, ANTS
• WASPS. BEESAND OTHER PESTS

r.L.Yr'.""
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

n/III_-I_L._ Chemical Pest
~IIWalllUL Control Co.

Residential - Commercial- Industrial
Modest Rates- Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, Livonia KE 8-1050
WEATHER-GUARD~IJOHN MULHEISEN, CONTRACTOR I

~ *PAINTING *CEMENT
*ELECTRICAL *PLUMBING
*FLOOR TILE *VANITIES
*HEATERS *ROOFING
*CARPENTER *SIDING

COMM E RCIAL- R ESID ENTIAL
FHA WORK

Free Estimates-Ail Work Guaranteed

349-5747

INSULATION SALE-
OwensCorning Fiberglas
3Y:."- 6" - and pouring type

-
~'

Hardwood GARDEN TIES drastically reduced
6x6-S' reg. 4.50 now 2.99
4x6·S' reg. 2.95 now 1.99

"lO'x7' Red Barn STORAGE SHED ..•• , .. $239.
4'x8' I"" Cherry, Ash & Barn Board hard board.

Regular $6.95 ..•••.•• Now $3.95
4xS - 3/4 Drywall $1.8~

Largeselection of paneling, Pricesfrom $1.99 to
$12.95. -

Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware andI, tools for the do-it·yourselfer.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Kitchen CARPETING ...•...... $4.95 yd.
Gold, Blue, Red & Green

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Tecumseh Plywood 2800 W. ChiCagoBlvd.

Tecumseh, Michigan 423·7761
Dexter Plywood 7444 Ann Arbor St.

Dexter; Michigan 426·4738
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30 Sun. 11-3

':
.'"L-':':'='::';';':'~';';';":';';;':;";;-----------'

A~uminum Combination Storms, Windows & Doors

KeepsYour Porch

*Cool - in the Summer f '-
*Warm - in the Winter
*Clean . all the Time
also
ROOM
ADDITIONS
GLASS & SCREEN
ENCLOSURES
for
All-Weather
Comfort
and Beauty

437-1741

.drlls/lv
CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

:E~~'
LAMINATED PWTfCS

• COUNTER TOPS
• PANELING
• VANITIES

BUILT-IN APPL.IANCES

flEE ESTIMATES

ef 22'-4389 10603 I:AST GRANO RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 23

BRIGHTON

...._ ...........I y ~ ........

PAINTING WANTED. reasonable.
349 3566 call Ifter 5'00 P m.

FAULKNER
PAINTING

Residential and
Commercial - Brush
and Spray Painting

Paper Hanging.
Insured
349-7785

are just
one Of the
many items
you'll find
offered for sale
eachday in
the Classified
Advertising
page ••

Add to your
summer
enjoyment
by.hopplng
the.. pages
today.

PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT - AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •••• ,

·...LL KINDS of se.... Sharpened:
la .... mowlr tune \Ill 8IId overhaul.
see yellow Pill" of pIIone book.
MeLlin Sew Shop. Howell, 517·$4.
3590

SEPTIC TAN KS
DRAIN FIELD

INSTALLATION

TOP SOIL
Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,
Basementsand Footings
Excavated - Bulldozing.

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Rd.-Brighton
229-4527 and 229-6156

Wixom, Michigan

&24·1905
No extra charge for

Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Sewing Machin. Rep ....

TF

SPECIAL TUNE uS
Your Home-Free Estimate

t tl29

(
~ac10ry Method Guaranteed

'\: P,nking Shears. ScisSOrs J..

LancbcllPing service

Crushed Stone
*Sand *Gravel
*Filldirt ' "*Topsoil

* Peat
349·1909 349·2233

R. CURVIN

Plano Tun;ng

PIANO TUNING
"Quality and Economy"
Graduate of U of M
Technician National
Music Camp. Martin
Tittle 769-0130

Tlttoo Service

Truck DriIIl",

Semi Driver Tralnl",
We are currently offering tractor
trailer tralnll'l9 thrOUgh the
tacilities of the following truck
lines Truck Line Distribution
Systems. Inc: Express Parcel
Deliveries, Inc., Skyline
Dellverles,IMe For apphcafton and
interview. call 419 243 4053, or write
School Safety DiviSion, United
Systems. Ine • Terminal Bldg. 215
City Park Avenue. TOledo. Ohio.
436O'l Ttainlngwlll be on Ihe ac1ual
equipment

J&JTVSERVlCE
Antennas- Radios

- Electronic
Service.

6209 Superior Dr.
Brighton 229-7881

Upholstaring

L & J GALLERIES ShOp at home
upholstery Fr.e estimate. For
appomtment. call 3496430

Window Services

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens-Residential
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
349-4880 - 437·2727

\I!E REPLACE glass·., aluminum •
WOotl or steel sash. C G Rolison
Hardware, 111 W. Main. Brighton
229 8411.

CEDAR POSTS

Brighton

229-21121fter 6 P.M.

CftAIl
SAIS

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems

JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227-7884

ATF

RADIO & TV REPAIR
Thomas P. McMurray

1101 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg

Phone 229·9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p,m.

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Top Soil Float Stone
Sad Fill Peat
Stone Cement Gravel
Road Gravel Masor Sand

3494296
PIANO TUNINGI
George Lockhart

\,J

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

SAME
DAY

SERVICE

l,

i
LYNCH
LAND$CAPING

Let us help you
plan the finest
surroundings for
your home. We give
you professional
results at lowest cost.

349·1945
Plastering

PLASTERER. Speclallzlng In
patching & allerations Call
anytIme 4~ 3397or 4536969.

Plowing

UJ.: _~"'1IU'.,lc-r lllJ.lIg /],.,jll.lJ

'EPAIIS - SALES· RENTALSe·C@~@R WINESARD ANTENNASALIS & SYSTEMS
flEE E5TlMAUS

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVICE YOU

769-0198 lOR I 769·4469
S12 N MAPLE AT DEXTER ANN AlBOR

I 449-4454 I
10 JENNINGS RD AT POST OFFICE

WHITMORELAKe

RADIO DISPATCHED
TRVCKS

WEllE JUST
MINUTES ,AOM yOU

349·4510 PLOWING d,sclng weed mowing
light grading and post hole digging.
1 GR 47219

27

22919Novi Road
Novl,Mich Plumbing & Heating

PermsSileone Sealant aluminum

GUTTERS

Motor Repair PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electrical SewerCleaning

Electric PipeThawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Pholle: 349·0373

,7 w. DoRoo" DOdG._
Metal Deck, & Roofing Perma Installed

Licensed Installer Phone 229-6777

Stratton's
Auto Parts

125 E. LAKE STREET
SOUTH LYON

437-6995
HOURS:

Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

NEW & RISBUILT PARTS

II

AIR COOLED ENGINE REPAIRS
Lawn Mowers. Garden "tractors,
Cham Saws, MInI BIkes Mike Green
8700 Napier. NorthVille, 3495859

Music Instruction

ORGAN LESSONS

HTF

Mrs. Porter
368 South 'lVing

349·7038

-,'-

.... _.v..'
"\\.11""

TO SATISFY DUB CUSTOMEIIS
• Kitcllella • lIecreation Rooms
• lIditilftS • Dormers

V... Caot "8£ SaM. '6 1'-. "F....t iIc.

• MlT£IIIAl, WOIIIIIAII~HI", SERVICE.r, TEIIMS TO SUIT
{-t· -,~ Everything in Home Remodeling
..~\.:

(517) 148-1128
/" for FREE ESTIMATES

}INU;O.E.VICE
HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

&117 E. GD. RIVER (corner of Hughes Rd)

ATF

, "

GUITAR lessons Begmners &
advanced ~EX.Perlencest teacher'"349 3548 34 1 ...;... _Roofing & Siding ~

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

, ,

South Lyon

437-2811
Brighton

227·6101

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-0580

GARDNER

Music Studio
Piano and Organ Lessons

850 N. Center
349-7411

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7·2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum TrimPainting & Decorating

CEiLINGS PAINTED
profeSSIOnally $10 and up John
Doyle. Kenwood 33480

Guaranteed30 Years.
TF

ROOFING - ALL KINDS
PAINTING and decorating IOterlor
=:mdbasements Home mamtenance
and repairs Free estimates. GR 4.
9016

ROOFING - REPAIRS
39TF

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior"& Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured HAYES ROOFING
COMPLETE ROOFING &

SHEET METAL
SERVICE
437-3128

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471 Warren James
Contractor

Best Quality
Roofing & Siding
Free Estimates

425-8274& 437-2526
After3p.m.

DeadU,", for this Dirac-tory
is 5 p.m. Friday.

Black Dirt, Peat,
Septi c Stone, 60-40
Cement, Crushed
Lime Stone, Sand,
Road Gravel and Fill.

Reasonable Rates I..... ..w~
L. BOGETTA 349-5824

"POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS

* GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423-8318

G&W AGRI·SYSTEMS, INC.
115 W. BIDWELL-TECUMSEH, MICH
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I19-AutosI12::""HelpWanted I]13-Situations wantedl
PROFESSIONAL _ Technical or CHILDREN to care for In my
Businessman must be ambitious, licensed home, Brighton 227·6903
desire new Income Phone 4498821 A26 A 31
or 2276495

14-Pets, Animals,. I15-Lost I '\J 5-Lost 111s-special Notices I
and Supplies ,-._ ....------- .

WAITRESS Apply In person after 6
p m. Brighton Bowl and Bar, 9871
E Grand River, Brighton

$3AS STATION attendant, un,forms
furnished, paid ins and vacation
OASIS Truck Plaza, M 59 & US 23
Hartlcmd Mr Andrews

COLLEGE STUDENT or act,ve
retiree to work weekends as
doughnut fryer Apply Marv's
Bakery, 10730 E Grand River,
Braghton

r CLEANING WOMAN, days Apply
I In person to Mrs Wright, Caopyi Hotel, Brighton A31

: YOUNG MAN, Interested In
; learning to be manUfacturers
• represehtatl'/e Car necessary 474i 0312 I

• HEILARC , WELDER R & B
: ManufactUring Co. Hamburg,
; Mlch 22 9 7857 Broghton

A30,A31

: INTERESTED In makIng money?
624 1329

1MATURE CHRISTIAN WOMEN to
1babysit In my home, da,ly 8-5 30
: must be dependable Cali 3492114.
i-after 6 p m

~CLEANUFJ-male or female-
• apply In person Headliner Steak
I House, Pontiac Trail .. South Lyon
• + ' • H44

MARSDEN
ELECTRIC CO.

7286 W. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

-Now taking
applications for:

I
I
I

!,
I,
I
I
l
I

WAITRESSES Wanted. must be
experienced Apply in person Pat's

_..Restaurant,. 9930 E Grand River,
Brighton ATF

Machinist
Brazer" \
General labor

EARN $40 or more per evening
showing QUEEN'S WAY
FASHIONS, JewelrYt and 12way
wigs For personal mtervlew, call
313·229 7906, Broghton

HELP
WANTED

FULL TIME
CAR HOP DAYS

KITCHEN HELP
Delivery Boy

Must Have Good
Driving Record

_80" &_Corin",'s
Little Skipper Drive-In
10720 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich..-,
I 5MALL MA~UFACTURI~G
7 company needs sect="etaty- to

f ~:~~~~to~a':~e;a~~gga%za~~;~i
; Skllls_ "'plus account sales
1 management expenence helpfUl
, TYPlng,!some shorthand and die
• taphont!"_ Send reSOme to Box 509,1:
~ 0 The !NorthVille Record, 104 W
, Main, !'l0rthv,i1e, MI 48167
I -

t HOU?EKEEPER, live In,

• motherless home. 2 chlldre(1. Novi
I 3492067
I

: WOf'llAN TO HELP wIth lIght
, housework. 2 or J hours dally, and
, COOK1 mea 15days a week 2297911
I A31, ---- ..
: WAITRESSES WANTED. apply In
f person, Headliner Steakhouse,
: Pontiac Trail. South Lyon,
1----------
~ LEAD & BASS player wanted for
: group 6327308 Hartlal}d,,
, WANTED PART TIME office g,rl.
: contact Dick Rolls, Pine Lumber
: Co, 22~ 1851 Bnghton A31

! N~"ED :;;-ELP with house work,,4
I hrs a day, 2 days a wk , 52 per hr
! Call 229 2678 aller 7 p m, Broghton
I <So , A31
( - - '
;'-:WOULD YOU like to earn 5200 to
• 5300per mo extra Income, workingLpart time' 313 2292642 A31

~." ..... 1 "\

'~ BUS HELP day sh,ll, must be 18
\t insurance & UOionbenefit Apply In
~ person Canopy Hotel. 130 West
~ Grand River. Bnghton..~
:.. BABY SITTER. part time, 1 child,
~ afternoons and some weekend hrs.
... 2276012 Brighton'."
~ MT BRIGHTON Sk, area WIll be
" taking applications for inside &
~' outSIde help 16 yrs old & up Wed.
.: Nav 3, Thurs , Nov 4, Fn , Nov 5,
•• between 10 & 4 P m for cashiers.
:~ cafetena help, rental, waitresses,
~ bartenders. 11ft operators. &Imaintenance
~ A31

~ HOUS-E;ZEEPER on~ day a week
~ S10 a day 2294441 Brighton
~ A31

~ BABY SITTER In School MIller
" dlstnct Call after 5 p m 2294538
~. A31~---------~

i~
i
f

CUSTOMER
CONTACT

Work from Home
Call 1-6 p.m.-Mon.-
Fri. Salary and
Bonus. 229-9524

IMAGINE
A NEW YEAR

WITH NO BILLSI

Selling for Christmas now
beautifUlly designed and

packaged AVON products

Call 476·2082

"'05T white E"gllsh setter Child's
pet, Call 3495"14

A31

!19-Autos117-Business Services I
"THE FISH" (formerly Profect
Help) Non financial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those
In need In the NorthVIlle NOVIarea
Call 349 4350 All calls confIdential

39TF

1963 FORD Galaxle 500 XL, P S,
P B, exc cond S175 2294484.
Brighton

ATF EXPERIENCED HOUSE & small
office cleaning for $1200 pr day
Novl area References 3496399 ask
for Barb

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

Stud Service and Boarding
Information available by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club.

313-887-5117

BLACK and whIte female shepherd
Malamute "Boot". lost north of
Whitmore Lake U S 23-M 36
area early a m Oclober 29, 1971
Reward I 4494958

TRUCK FOR HIRE 20 It stake
truck. basement. garages,
Christmas trees. etc Call after 5'
pm 3497674

'70 FLEETWOOD
Brougham, loaded
with equipment, dual
front seats, low
mileage, Sharp .$4695

BEGLINGER-
MASSEY

Cadillac - Olds
684 W. Ann Arbor

Road
Plymouth

A31

ATF RESPONSIBLE MALE, excellent
health, personable, hOliest, steady
worker, 3 years experience as drug
store manager Bookkeeping,
payroll, accounts received, ac-
counts payable, Full time,S 6 days,
a week Call MIke 3491470

BLACK SCOTTY DOG, 3 months
old 8 Mile & Beck Area Generous
Reward 3496412

•r------,
NEW'72
DUSTER
'2049

23NE,W'71'S
LEFT

4 DUSTERS
1 BARRACUDA
6 FURYS

12 SATELLITES

I 19-Autos
1970 PONTIAC LeMANS Staloon
Wagon RadIO. power steering and
brakes. regular fuel, va heavy duty
automatic $2,275 Howell 5463063

A31

A31

Automatic Trans-
mission, power
steering and disc
brakes are stand-
ard equipment.

FANTASTIC
SAVINGS

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenIngs Call 349.1903 or 349 1667,
Your call kept confidential

WILL DO babYSItting In my home,
five days week New Hudson area
437 1972

PROFESSION'AL GROOMING
Poodles, Schnauzers, complete
TLC Shirley FIsher, 3491260

NEW'72
SATELLITE

'2240
NEW'72
FURY
$2650

SA'~E
From
$500 to $1300

"A NAME YOU CAN TRUST"

*CHRYSLER
*PLYMOUTH
*IMPERrAL

A31

111 Ann Arbor Road

GL-3-2255 Plymouth, Mich.

'68 OlDS "98"
SEVERAL

TO CHOOSE
FROM $1695

BEGLINGER-
MASSEY

Cadillac - Olds
684 W. Ann Arbor

Road
Plymouth

1966 PLYMOUTH STATION
wagon, fUll power, 4 new fires. exc
condition, good second car for the
little woman Alter 5 call 229 4700,
Brighton

H 46

A31 MATH tutoring by certifIed
teacher References upon request
3196313

ALL BREED trimming, standard
excepted Sue Beyer. 517 223 6371 or
Joy Knott 517 546 2060 AKC
Doberman stUd serVice, pupple!)
available

A31

26lfc
'70SEDAN DeVillE
Hardtop - loaded
with equipment.
Kept in excellent condi-
tion $4,695

21

LET ME 00 all your Sewing needs.
Mrs Gore->Brlghton, 229 8669

ATF

r-0-TS-ne-ed-ten-d-In-9 -W-h-,Ie-y;;'
work? Call Lucky t)uck Nursery
School offerong full week care. for
pre schoolers Reasonable rates,
hot luncheons, educational ac

• t'Vlt,es, full day and" half day
program, available 517 546 9378,

ATF

STAR DOG FOOD, collar & leads
Pulvex dog supplies J A Rleter.
26444 Taft Rd Novi

NICE FEMALE abandoned dog
desperately needs good home Call
3494717

LOST TOY POODLE-female
answers to the name of Tammy If
found please call. 349 4883

A31
Early
Birds

LET It be known that I declme
responsibility for debts mcurred by
anyone other than myself

Andrew M Schropp
H 44 453-7500

TF
IS YOUR CHILD culturally
deprived He IS, If he's practlcmg
on an untuned plano. Why not call
Walter Darley at 313 449 4576
Whitmore Lk

ST BERNARD PUPS, AKC reg 1
517 223 9090 alter 6 p m

A31

A·3~

A31 DO THE

;~

1969 CHEVELLE, air conditIon,
power steering & brakes, Vinyl top,
47,000 mi 229 8109 Brighton

I AM NOT responsible for any ones
debts but my own

Ronald L Cunningham
A32 BEGLINGER-

MASSEY
Cadillac - Olds

684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth 453-7500

TO THE PERSON who shot our
harmless black dog last Wed
evening May jh,$ be on your
conscience for a' long time My
children miss hIm terribly

A32

A31

A30

>no

---R8m1-iiet~~ta' tha'ftheJ'~"""
Freeze is Meltingl A/,nda

new Pontiac would really fit

the "Bill"

A31

H 45
WeWill Not Be Undersold

(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac

A31

EXPERT IRONING done In my
home. call 3496149.

ELDERLY LADY would like
babys,ttlng. afternoons or
evenings 2296736 Bnghton

A31,A32 I ,ARABIAN '2MORGAN MARE 8
yrs old, family horse Two white
sox. red bay. black mane & tat!
5200 also two used western saddles
gOOd condlloon call before 4 00 P m
4370739

9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON 227-1761

DESIRE DAILY year round work
as rough carpenter, also dry wall

Wrote or see Carl C,mlnelll, 6125
Island Lake. Dr , Brighton

A31

~verybodr's
'BugS .... abouL

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

1970 OLDS 1198"
2 door hardtop, power steering, power
disc brakes, power windows, air condi-
tioner. Sharp Car, Only $2750 ..

69 PONTIAC FIREQIRD
White with black vinyl top, V-8, automatic,
power steering, radio, whitewalls.

VOLKSWAGEN BUSES
'66:68:70 models, all with 100% guaran-
tee. When you see what you get for what
you pay. you won't turn it down. Stop to·
day .

1971 DEMOS
9 to choose from: all models-incfuding
automatics.

1970 OPEL KADETTE
Metallic blue finish, white vinyl interior, 4 speed
transmission. Sharp car.

"SAVE 3 WAYS
ON NEW VWS"

1. We have 1971VWs that were imported before
the 10% surcharge was in effect.
2. They will be subject to the 7% Excise Tax
rebate, if enacted.
3. They are not subject to any possible dollar
revaluation.
It you act now, you can still own the World's
GREAT SMALL CAR at the World's GREAT
SMALL CAR PRICE.

25400 W. 8 Mile, Y2 Mile W. of Telegraph

353-6900
SERVICE HOURS

7 a.m.:9' p.",.

Saturday from 7 to 7•Auth,
Dealor •Auth,

Doalor

THAN KS TO policeman Jenkms,
My Brittany Spaniel IS back home
dlggmg holes In My lawn, and
wettmg on My floor. for the rest of
her life <Thanks Walt)

Dorothy Ewald

453·7500

A31,32

A34

NEED HELP?
Let me address and mail
all those Christmas cards
for you. Penmanship my
specialty. Very small fee.
Call after 3. 349·3645.

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID

Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc.
for the ultimate in
Domestic Maid
Service. Fully in-
sured, screened,
dependable, tran-
sported.

557-6173

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

PONIES for sale, 6327323
fland

1962 RAMBLER station wagon
Reasonable 349 1116

APPALOOSA BROOD Mare,
Weanling FIIlle, & 2 yr old Gelding
C & L Jockers Gold Breechng Show
quality Also black quarter type
Gelding Must sacrifice. leaving
area Bnghton .. 227 3676

AKC REG Collie pups,S wks-'old.
S60 Hartland 6327618

BEAUT I FUL, N ICE healthy
pon,es. S15 each 632 7308 Har
fland

DOBERMAN, thoroughbred, 6 mo
old, female 6327707

1968 CORVETTE Coupe S2300
Andy Bosak 769 7900

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

HUNTING DOGS. 8 weeks, half
Weimaraner and half BloodhoundS
$5 ~aCh. 437 1567

FREE PUPPIES. mixed Bnttany
and Poodle, 6 wks old 2277512
Bnghton

A31

H44

66 CHEVY, ongmal owner 64,000
miles. S500 Bnghfon 2277640

KITTENS FREE to good home,
Will deliver. 4376414 10 yr old Quarter horse Gelding

Make offer 313 229 6703

1969 TORINADO, air cond, all
power 1 517 546 4669 afler 5 30 P m

A31
To whom it may concern: The National Bank of
Detroit, 611 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
48232 has on October 8, 1971 filed with the compo
troller of the Currency an application for a change
In location of our Novi office at 43100Grand River,
Novi, Michigan to the vicinity of t~ southeast
corner of Novi Road and Twelve Mile Road, Novi
Michigan '

A31

H44

2. G 60, 15'5 With mags like new,
$100 See or call Brighton
Marathon. 2292368

FOR SALE IS" Textan saddle. $90
Also bridle to breast cOUar, 453 l

6049

MI N I TOY Poodle, black~10 \Ilks ,
DLd AKC $SO Mr;s Hun 2274'}71 I

Br~'50,"v >l '32 1/ r t ,;., All

1966 TRIUMPH S35O, 1968 enQ,ne.
needs rods and head Call 2296535.
Bnghton. after 12 noon A31

H44,

A32

CATTLE-Aberdeen, Angus
heifers McMullen, 52791 10 Mile
Rd • 4 miles edst of South Lyon

, '24&26

BOW WOW Poodle Salon -
Complete grooming In your home
S10 Mrs Hull, Brighton 2274271

Alf

1966 OLDSMOBILE. Dvnam,c 88. 2
door hardtop 270 N E SI or 229
6173

GOATS - Reg & grade fall kids.
also AKC ChampIon Sired German
Shepherd pups 100 percent
guarantee Argonut Kennels 517
5462660

WANT AD DEADLINE
4:00 p.m. MONDAY A31

SMALL PINTO MARE, gentle. 9
years old, S75 00 47733. West Seven
Mile

REGISTERED SHOW MORGANS,
all ages. 4 horse trader;f 6 horse
van, Diesel farm tractor, and New
Holland spreader 7619691 Ann
Arbor, 626 9683 after 6

Registered Morgans. phone 437
6090

H44

Our WANT ADS
Now Appear

In 4 NewJilpapers

PLUS

That's More Than

27,000 Domes
In This Rich Trading Area

eTo Bug-Sell-Kent or Trade
Promptlg - Trg Our Nell'
Full-Coverage WANT JiBS

Phone 349.1700,
227·6101 or 437·2011

DEADLINE - 4 P.M. Monday

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. lafayette

437-1177

FILLY PONY for sale S15 00 and a
good home. call 4370188, or 437
0855

H44

H44

AKC beautiful male Alaskan
•Malamute. 12 months old. larger
bread. good for shov- or breeding,
4537280, make offer

H44

CALI CO CAT. house broken. gOPd
mouser Free to good home 437
2843 after 5 p m

HTF

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMI NG
By Appointment

349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies

FLASHY weanling Morgan StUd
colt. 437 2277

H44

PUPPIES part Poodle. real cute.
make good pets, 2299032 Brighton

A31

HORSES BOARDED - 10xl0 box
stalls, hay & gram, outdoor area,
club house, $40 monthly We mVlte
your inspection L 0 Acres, 2~7
7382. Brtghton

A32

A 32

A31

HOM E MODERN IZATION
by Moody Building Co.

..• ~~- ~ .. ,!
\I' I

.!..3Z'-

STATE
LICENSED

ltA Family Trade for Over 160 Years"
• Room Additions .Garages
• Kitchens • Dormers

• Recreation Rooms

-CALL 1-229-9321-

(fl)
HORSES BOARDED

CIRCLE RANCH

HOME OF GREEN HILL'S SU·ANN

Show Horses Our Specialty

FARRIER ON FARM
58191 W. Eight Mile One Mile East of Pontiac Tr:

Phone (313)437·1319 or. 43}·0698
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See for yourself!
.... ~,J,

~ReaePt1ieWant Ads
today and everyday for
top buys!

1
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And when you
have something to sell,
tell other readers
about it with
your own ad.

One phone call
will put your ad
in print.

See for yourself! .1

f
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Place your fast - acting WANT - AD
by dialing the office inyour area , , •

NORTHN1LLEE-NOV1
349-1700

SOUTH LYON
437 -2011

BRIGHTON

227-6101
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I 19-Autos

H44

Page 13-B ,

6?SEDAN DeVillE
G'old with matching
interior, 21,000 actual
miles. loaded and
sharp.

BEGLINGER-
MASSEY

Cadillac-Olds
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Rlymouth - 453-7500

1...-- 1 I 21· Boats r I 21-Boats

HTF

'IJJ OLDS CONVERTIBLE S300
Excellent cond,tton One owner,
60000 miles Recent mechanical
update Good body, tires & top 349
7123

SLICK CRAFT 16', 1964. 80 hp,
Johnson, trailer. $1,000 Can be
seen and tested Sat, & Sun at 9725
MarShall Rd South L yon on Sliver
Lake Must sell, LeaVing for
Europe Call 1 437 1542

17',' SHELL LAKE EXECUTIVE,
100hp Evenrude, TIlt trailer Like
new, excellent for Coho Manv
exlras Included Aller 6 p m 437
6343

!19-Autos 1/19-Autos I 1L..1_9_-_A_u_t_o_s .....
1966 PLYMOUTH STATION 1965 CORVAIR 4 speed, 2 door '62 DODGE LANCER, 6, 10,000
WalljlJ),1ulI power, 4 new Ilres, exc hardlop 3493591 mIles on rebulll engine, economical
conditlOl'l. good second car for ftle transportation, $250 349 1339after 6
IItlle woman call aller 5 2294700 1966 FORD FAIRLANE Squire pm
Broll!',on A31,A32 'Slalion Wagon Very clean,

dependable second car $495 00 V 8
standard transmIssion 3499956

'65 Pontiac Calallna Conv $275 349
4114

'69 Chev Kmgswood. 6 passenger
station wagon, air, power brakes &
steenng, excellent condltton S1650
Cail after 5 p m 3494326

'63 OLDS, exec motor, also zig zag
console sewing machine 2276650
Bnghton

H44 A31

1967 THUNDERBIRD, luil power, Illliiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiitakeover payments Phone 2298333
after 5 00 Bnghton

A30

1968 PONTIAC Grand Prox, good
cond $1295 Call DU 2 4648DetrOit
or weekends 2277704 Bnghton

All

1971, 350 Yamaha, needs
minor work 2277460 Bnghton

, A3?

'69 BSA 650cc, like new, WIth
saddle bags, w,ndsh,eld, 5650 00 409
Stryker, So Lyon 437 1308 What

We Sell'~=;
See Jim, Cliff
or Mike

SOUTH LYON

27

1970 KARMEN GH IA converloble, 1
owner, used as second car, $1700
Brlghlon 229·9620

FOR SALE 1965Ford I 2 ton pick up
,$200,Martms Hardware, 4370600,
after 6. 437 6679

MAVERICK. 1970, exc cond vinyl
lop and Irlm, low mileage, original
owner $1650 229 1JJ41 Brlghlon
after6pm

'63 V W Air shocks, 2 new tlrps,
headers, $225 runs good 4372274

H44A31

1970 NOVA, 350, stick Shift, Vinyl
IOtenor, rally wheels, new tires
18,000 miles, excellent condition
437 1JJ63

1965 PONTIAC 4 door 22,000 aclual
miles, good condliion Musl sell
because of Illness 4372480

A44

GREMLINS
Standard or Automatic

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'65 CHRYSLER Newport, best offer
call after 5 00 P m 9241Curne Rd

H441964 PL YMOUTH.".gOOd condition,
new tires, S125 437 0093

H 44

1964BUICK for parts or all, make
offer 437 1223Before buying a

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

HTF

FIESTA AMERICAN
·JEEP

453·3600

1971 VEGA Cpe, Aula, WSW,
RadiO, Pow 51g, Custom Equlp'l •
Very low mileage 349 1462

$2395
2295
1395
1495
1395 I

1195
1295
995
795

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mi~higan 105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon

• Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

PAYM RE
1=======1 New 1972 Vega Coupe $2108

New 1972 Chevy II Nova. • • • • • .. • • • • • • •• $2299
New 1972 Camara •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• $2629
New 1972 Chevalle Hardtop •••••••• ~• • • •• $2469
.New 1972 Biscayne, 4-Door •••••••••••••.• $2699
New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop ••••••••• $2899
New 1972 Cheyy Caprice Hardtop ••••••••• $3499
New 1"972Monte Carlo •••••••••••••••••• $3079

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy 1J2 ton Pickup •••••••••• $2499
New 1972 Chevy 3/4 ton Pickup • • • • • • • • •• $2599

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd. , (Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
Across From High School 684-1035

1=::::;::======1 Op.n 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thru Fri•• 9 to 5 P.M. Sot.

i
SERVICERENTAL
~CARS $3.00

PERDAY
NO MILEAGE

CHARGE
WHILE YOUR AUTO-
MOBILE IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT VAN CAMP
C~\VY, MILFORD, MICH.

SE\lVICE RENTAL AVAIL·
ABLE BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY.

PHONE 684·1025

70 Pontiac
70LTD
70 Maverick
69 Ford
69 Mustang
68 Ford
65 Lincoln
67 Chrysler
65 Chryslerrmma.

[
Easy to drive to,

ell$)' to Cleal with.
437·1763GREENE MOTORS

I.....
VOLKSWAGEN

I" .....

A FEW NEW '71 VWs
AV AILABLE AT THE OLD PRICES

VOLVO '70 142S $2195
A nice car In every way 4 speed Spotless deep yellow finish

FIAT '69 850 SPYDER CONVERTIBLE $895
Very speCial palOt RadiO 29,000miles The pnce IS low

VOLKSWAGEN '64 SEDAN ...•..••....•...... $595
ThiS gray bug looks and runs very well A well kept car

VOLKSWAPEN-'6MHifI}AN :-7~. ""' ...... $1295
Specla!ly equipped ..!..- chrome wheels, new tires, ale scoop, radlol

black With red IOtenor Sporty and economical

KARMANN GHIA '68 COUPE .........•...... $1295
Dark green With White Side wall trres RadiO A nice one and 100
percent Guaranteed f

VOLKSWAGEN '68 STATION WAGON .••..•. $1595
7 passenger Blue With white top Very good condition 100 percent
Guarantee I

I We guarantee 100percent to repair or replace the engine, tran
smlSSlon. rear axle. front axle assemblies. brake and electncal
systems. for 30 days or 1000miles, whichever comes first ThiS ap
plies only to cars that have passed our 16POlOtmspectlon

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
........ w.,.... '.lIIIIlft ..... ltd••

CAR LEASIHG • CAMPER RENTAL
Sales and Service open Monday and Thursday

Evenings to 9 p.m.

AUtl!,. Dealer 937-0350425-5400

.... GAlN

SEE: ROGER COL.EY

BIL.L. REICKS

BIL.L. MEL.ZER

AND BRING
DOWN A
GOOD DEAL

AT

MANY 1972 CHEVROLET
TRUCKS IN STOCK. (Blazers,
Suburbans, Vans, 1·Ton Cab &
ChassiS, '!Ii Ton 4-Wheel DrIve
Pickups.) Many others to choo59
from at low, low prices.

A31
1967 MUSTANG 289 engme, stan
dard transmiSSion, 3496834DODGE DART swonger '69, 340, 4

speed, $1000 can be seen at 6201
Island Lake Dr Bnghton

H45
FOR SALE-Ford pick up 1968 1/2

A31 ton Good condlilon 3493127

WHY WAIT?
FOR YOUR NEW BUICK TO COST YOU MORE?

BUY ~~~;SAVE
THE NEW 1972 BUICKS & OPELS

ARE NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL LEFT-OVER 1971's

* 70;0 Excise Tax .Refundable
** A Few OPELS in stock for

immediate delivery without
the new Federal, Im~ Tax.SO HURRY TO-

JII!!K.!!lle '~K
200Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

453-4411

IMPALA
CUSTOM
COUPE

TURB.·HYDROMATIC TRANS., POWER
STEERING, VINYL
TRIM, AM RADIO.
STOCK NO. 1977 $3229

IIIBD WILSON FORD
I & MERCURY

DICK MORRIS
illili CHEVROLET DICK MORRISGIW Ph. - 824.4501 RENT·A·CAI

142 E, Walled Lake Dr.. ... ... . '.' .

Brlghton'~L.rgllt Ford. Men:ury D.... r

870A West Grand River Brl.hlon 227-1171

H44

F&H CYCLE sel vice Benelll,
Malco Hodaka, Bolens Low year
end pnces - Benelll 65 cc mIni
bikes. S265, Hodaka 100, S485.
Maleo 250,$1,050, 1971Yamaha 90
MX ,$325 1971 Penton $565,
Leather jackets & pants Custom
accesson~s 428W Ma In, Bnghton,
2276708 437-1763·437-1764

A30

When It Comes To Saving,
Come To Number One

35'971 Chevrolets At
Substantial Savings

~t'0 - 1971 TRUCKS
.. - AT COST
MOWAT -

~ar<td
40875 PLYMOUTH RD. PLYMOUTH
(auolS from Burroughs)

453-4600

Get Your
Excise Tax

Refundo
Any car purchased from
August 16, 1971 will re-
ceive a 7 percent excise
tax refund in cash direct-
ly from factory when ex-
cise tax is repealed.

OLDS TOWN SEDAN
F85, V8.
Plus Sales
Tax & LIcense AND

'72 Impala Coupe

$293 0 ~~I~~=e~:;~~
Brakes, Plus
Sales Tax &

WE HAVE LOW MILEAGE LIcense

USED CARS & 1971 MODELS
READY TO GO

1968 Valiant 2-dr., 6, auto., 38000 aetual miles, locally owned .• $1195
1968 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe SS, auto., PS&PB, buekets,like new
................................. , ••.......•....... $1595
1969 Javelin 390 V8, std.shift, vinyl roof,Ready for the road ... $1495
1969 Chevrolet Impala Custom Coupe, V8, auto, PS&B, fae.

air, .
1970 Ford Country Squire Wagon, 8, auto., PS&B, fae. air,

show room new .

$1895

• $2795
19700lds Royale, auto., PS&B, white with blaek vinyl roof,

bal. fae. war., low miles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2495
1971 Vega, auto., radio, 7,000 miles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1895
1969 Chevrolet Van 108, 6, Std Shift, Exe $1795

1969 Chevrolet Belair 2 dr., 8, Auto., $1295
1968 Cheb
1968 Chevrolet Biseayne Wagon, 8, Auto., 6-Pass., Like new, $1595

2 - '69 Grand Prix Pontiaes Loaded, $2395
Each

~VanCamp's
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

Sales &..Service
OPEN

EVENINGS
Till 9 p.m.,

Sat. 9·5 p.m.
BRIGHTON

229-9541
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Out of The
Horse's Mouth

Continued from Page 2-B
successfully on all con-
centrate ratIOns. But,
generally speaking, some
bulk is considered necessary
for the well-being of horses.

Normally for the wintering
period, it IS recommended
that an idle horse, weighmg
1,000 pounds, be fed 15 to 18
pounds of hay per day With
expensive hay and cheap
grain, I would recommend the
following changes:

1. Feed only half to two-
thirds the normal ration of
hay per day

2 Over and above the
mimmum hay ration, replace
each two pounds of hay With
one pound of gram.

3 Provide such sup"
plementary proteins,
minerals and vitamins as
necessary
Other hay-stretching pointers
are:

1. Consider feedmg an all-
pelleted (gram and hay
combined) ration,
manufactured by a reputable
feed manufacturer

2 Let animals graze in the
field as long as possible - and
hope for an open wmter

3 In cold areas warm the
drinkmg water

4 Provide horses with a
suitable shelter or other
protection from the cold so
that they will not burn up
energy just to keep warm.

5. Don't continue to feed
timothy hay, alfalfa - or
whatever your preference -
regardless of price and
scarcity. Instead, make use of
such feeds as (1) silage, or (2)
straw, grass aftermath, or
dry grass cured on the stalk,
and numerous other
roughages, all can be used
provided the ration is
properly balanced

Through mistaken kindness
or carelessness, horses are
often fed too much hay or
other roughage, and labored
breathmg and qUick tirmg IS
the result. With cattle and
sheep, on the other hand, It is
usually good to feed all the
roughage they will eat. This
difference between horses
and ruminants is due
primarily. to the relatively
small size of the simple
stomach of the horse in
comparison with the four-fold

Here's Tips
On Drugs
Continued from Page 3.B

When injections are stopped
after a "run", the user
crashes, which means he goes

"mto a period of hallucmations
and deep sleep oftentimes
lastmg from 18 to 48 hours He
may awaken famished and
eat huge amounts of food,
particularly sweets and
liquids He may be extremely
fatigued, veri susceptible to
disease and deeply depressed.
At this point, many users will

, take oral amphetamines to
get going again.

"Speed" ISavailable on the
street market in small paper
packages which run from
about $3 to $5 It sells for
about $100 00-100 an ounce.
"Speed" aggravates any
heart condition and cause
strokes in susceptible in-
dividuals. It is toxic to a
healthy heart or blood vessels
as it increases heart rates and
blood pressure and can cause
shock and death. .

Another powerful stimulant
ISCocaine. It is an extremely
hazardous drug, whose effects
on the mind and body may
even exceed those of "Speed".
It is being imported in in-
creasing volume from South
America and Cuba and is
be109 used at alarming rates
by young people. A gram of
Cocame, which makes about
10 capsules, costs $40 to $50.

We Will go further into
drugs next week. We 'have
more mformation to cover on
the subject tha t will be
beneficial for you to know. If
you already know this data, It
Will be helpful to brush up on
it

RED WING HOCKEY

DETROIT
vs

BUFFALO
Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Olympia Stadium
J----COMING,----!

Detroit vs Boston
Saturday, Nov. 6
Matinee· 2 p.m.

Detroit VI New York
Saturday, Nov. 27

7:30 p.m,
FOR TICKET INFORMATION

895·7000

TICKETS ON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES
OLYMPIA &

ALL SEARSSTORES

stomach of the ruminant.
Also, horses like varIety.

Therefore, if a t all possible, it
is wise to have more than one
kmd of hay in the stable Good
horsemen often vary the
amount of alfalfa fed, for
mcreased amounts of alfalfa
In the ratIOn Will mcrease
urInation and give a softer
consistency to the bowel
movements This means that
elimmatlOn from kidneys and
bowels can be carefully
regulated by the amount and

frequency of alfalfa feedings.
Naturally, such regulation
becomes more necessary with
Irregular use and Idleness.

Well-preserved silage of
good quality, free from mold
and not frozen, affords a
highly nutritious roughage for
horses during winter months.
None but chOIce, fresh corn or
grass - legume silage should
be fed and It should not be
used as the only roughage, but
substituted with some hay.

sally Saddle

Wed.-Thurs., November 3-4,1971

Senate Busing Stand Lauded
Senator Carl D. Pursell <R-

Plymouth) has lauded senate
action in passing by an
overwhelming 27 to 4 vote a
resolution designed to
guarantee the "traditional
concepts of neighborhood
schools in the United States."

possible busing of pupils
across school district lines in
the DetrOIt area to achieve
racial integration

The State Board of
EducatIOn earlier declined to
appeal Judge Roth's highly
controversIal order

Pursell's resolution noted
that the state board "has
Indicated it will attempt to
carry out the order and, in
dOIng so, will be embarking
upon a questionable structure
for education which could

destroy the traditional con-
cepts of neighborhood schools
m the Umted States."

The resolution said Roth's
directive "with its drastic
Implications should be con-
tested ... until the United
States Supreme Court has
given a final answer on this
major constitutional
question."

"The State Board of
Education has the con-
stitutional duty to challenge
any court order removing

their constitutional authority
and making them merely a
rubber stamp to carry out
federal directives," the
resolu tlOn stated

its behalf in appealing the
Roth decision with full speed
and vigor."

The resolution, introduced
by Pursell, put members of
the senate on record as
"strongly" urging the State
Board of Education to appeal
a recent order of U.S. Judge
Stephen Roth involving

Pursell said "This issue
could be much greater than
just cross district busing. It
will ultimately involve the
questIOn of whether the
education of our children will
be under the control of federal
or state bureaucrats or under
the control of people at the
local level, where it rightfully
belongs"

The resolution not only
urged the State Board to
appeal Judge Roth's order but
also indicated to the board
that "if the Attorney General
of the State of Michigan will
not act for an appeal of the
Roth decision, the State Board
of Education engage com-
petent legal counsel to act on

\,

Questions people ask most offen about turkey ...
Q How does your "£-Z lesl We've pre-basted the turkey IS done try to gIve you the best that all processed turkeys
Roast" turkey dIffer from It deep down inSide "Just nght." turkey values for your crossing state Imes are m-
the other turkeys you car- With a deltclou, fat- 3 !t', low m cost when monev. And, the "E-Z" spected for c1eanlmess &
ry at Chatham? free, herb and spice compared to other Roast bIrd IS tops m flav- wholesomeness. Look for
A. You mIght ,ay It has broth. birds wIth simIlar mod- or, tenderness and JUIU the U.S. inspectIOn stamp
three "pluses" 10 offer 2. No time - comumIng ern features combmed ness. The proof of the on your bird.
I It's self bastmg so that oven-watchmg IS nec- 10 one bIrd. puddmg IS 10 the eatIng-- Q How large a turkey

11\ always mOist and essary. We've Inserted Q Do you guarantee the and thIS turkey lIterally should I buy to ~erve 10
flavorful. But-no extra a lIllIe cookmg guage qualzty of your "£-Z" melts 10 your mouth. As people?
fat ISadded to proVide m the breast "hlch IIt- Roast turkey? far as the "goodness" of A. Remember that at tur-
tho,e unwanted calor- erdlly pop, out when A. At Chatham we always the bird, Just remember key tIme folks usudlly

come back for seconds!
So-·plan on allowing 3/4
to I pound ready-to-cook
lurkey per person If the
bIrd is 12 pounds or !es,--
1/2103/4 pound per per-
son If It ISoyer 12 pounds.
I'd figure on at least a 10
pound bird--more at our
house because we love
turkey leftovers In sand-
Wiches, 'dlads and cass-
eroles'

DIRECTOR of CONSUMER
AFFAIRS

Chatham Super Markets Inc.

Assorted Flavors

l

Ther'e is a difference
in supermarket prices

...And Chatham's got itl
At Chatham everything is "DISCOUNT PRICEO" day in
day out. Our low price policy has been saving our cus-
tomers more on their total food bill everytime they shop
Chatham.
We don't pass on the added costs of stamps, coupons or
games. We believe you want more food for your dollar,
not gimmicks that only cost you money.
In recent comparison shopping trips, Chatham proved that
our Everyday Low Oiscount Price policy saves you more
on your total food bill. ..
No Stamps! No Limits! No Gimmicks! Just Low Everyday
Discount Prices!

C
1

~

200 Pull Pkg.

l Thick and Rich!

1~~'.B.14cHUNT'SI CATSUP
SpeCial Label

Krait';

48cMIRACLE
WHIP
GUdrt Jal

I •

Why not prove it to yourself ... you'll like the difference
... and the savings too!

I

I
I
I
I

I
r ,.1

I

ROYAL
GELATINS

AllrUiORS
3-0z. Pkg.

WHOLE SEMI-
BONELESS HAMS

~~'.1:Vg58

LB. C
r"-' ...."..""

U "I Kraft's 22#'1 t' Philadelphia
~&~ZCream Cheese

~I g·oz Pkg. C

Fresh Frozen. .Cooked

;;_~ - LIBBY'S
:JJJb'P__rr;AiH SQUASH l

Chatham reserves the nght to limit quanti lies
Penshable pnces effective thru Nav 9,1971
© Copyright Chatham Super Markets, Inc.
We gladly rederm U S.D A Food Stamps

No Stamps! No Limits! No Gimmicks!
(Just Everyday Low Discount Prices!) 425 Center St. (Sheldon Road)

Northville

12 Oz. Pkg

PIllsbury's
"Hungry Jack"

MASHED
POTATOES l

FIRST CUT IONiA BRAND... SlICED

30z Pkg

U S. No.1 Fresh

Home Grown l
CABBAGE

LB. C

Assorted Flavors

lHOFFMAN'S
DIET POP
12·02 Can


